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Wood  ash  use in  coniferous  forests:  a soil  microbiological 
study  into  the  potential risk  of  cadmium  release 
Wood ash  fertilization  could  benefit  the growth  of  forest  vegetation  and trees 
through  increasing  soil  pH and mineral  nutrient  content. The use of  wood ash  
in forestry  has been questioned  because  the  potential  risk  associated  with its  
cadmium (Cd)  content (1-30 mg kg 1 )-  In agriculture,  wood ash  is  only  allowed 
for  use  as  fertilizer  when its Cd content is  below  3mg kg 1 .  This restriction  has 
not been applied  to forest  soils  and there is a  lack  of  knowledge  about the po  
tential harmful effects  of  the Cd in wood ash  on forest  ecosystems.  The  main 
objective  of this  thesis  was  to test if  the Cd in wood ash  has the potential  to 
affect  the humus layer  microflora of  coniferous upland  forests.  This  objective  
was  tested both in laboratory  and field  experiments  with ash  and ash  spiked  
with Cd (400  or 1000 mg Cd kg" 1 as CdO or  CdCl2 ). In  one  study  the dissolu  
tion of  ash  was  accelerated by  irrigating it  with simulated acid  rain (SAR).The  
form of  the ash  (loose  or  hardened)  and dosage  (3,  sor  9 tha 1 ) also  were in  
vestigated.  In  addition,  the long-term (18-20 years)  effects  of  wood ash  on  for  
est  soil  microbial  community  and decomposition  rate  (weight  loss)  of  needle 
litter  and thereby  on  tree growth  were  assessed.  Also  the potential  of  wood ash  
Cd to enter the human food chain were studied in  the field. Finally,  the poten  
tial  use  of  wood ash  as  a remediation agent  of  heavy  metal polluted  soil  was  
studied. 
Wood ash  increased humus layer  pH and microbial  activities  (respiration  or  
thymidine  incorporation  rates)  and changed  its  microfloral  community  struc  
ture (Biolog®,  PLFA,  16S or  18S rDNA  PCR-DGGE) in all  short-term  and  
long-term  laboratory  and field experiments.  Spiking  ash  with Cd induced no 
further changes  in  the  above-mentioned  variables  as  ash  alone. The  Cd added  
with wood ash did not become bioavailable  as detected with a bacterial  bio  
sensor  Bacillus  subtilis  BR151(pT0024).  The form and level  of  Cd added  in 
the ash  had no further effect  on the  microbiological  variables studied. Irriga  
tion of  ash  with SAR did not increase the  amount of  bioavailable Cd,  although  
the dissolution rate of  the ash was  increased. 
The  results showed that,  irrespective  of  the forest  site  fertility,  ash  fertiliza  
tion induced similar  chemical and microbiological  responses in the humus 
layer.  The changes  were  related  to the dose  and form of  ash  applied.  The higher  
fertilization  rate had stronger  effects  and applying  loose wood ash  at  the same  
fertilization  rate as  hardened wood ash induced comparatively  more  changes,  
due to faster  dissolution.  Wood ash fertilization  increased  the  decomposition  
rate  of  needle  litter  19-20 years  but  not 1-4 years after  treatment. On the poorer  
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forest site  the enhancing  effect  of  ash  fertilization  on needle mass loss  and on 
Scots  pine  growth  was  more  pronounced  than on more  fertile  site. 
The concentration of  Cd in soil water  and in Vaccinium uliginosum  and  V.  
vitis-idaea  berries,  and the amount of  bioavailable Cd in  the humus layer  were 
not  increased by  the ash  or  Cd-spiked  ash  treatments in the 4 year field study. 
The  only  increase  in  Cd  concentrations,  significantly  higher  concentrations in 
the mushroom Lactarius  rufus  and  a  slight  increase  in the  berries  of  Empetrum 
nigrum  (first  year only),  were  associated  with the Cd-spiked  ash  treatment. 
Humus layer  that had been exposed  to  moderate amounts of  continuous  acid 
and metal (copper  and nickel)  deposition  for  nine growing  seasons  was  used 
in a laboratory  remediation experiment.  Both  acid  and  metal treatments 
changed  the structure of  the microbial  community.  Acid  application  decreased  
humus layer  pH and base saturation and increased the amounts of  both extract  
able and bioavailable Cu measured  with a bacterial  biosensor Pseudomonas  
fluorescens  DFS7-Culs. Metal application  increased the  concentration of  hu  
mus  layer  extractable  Ni  and  changed  the fungal  community  structure. When  
this  humus was  irrigated  with  water the above-mentioned treatment effects  
were  still  seen  except  for the acid and  metal effects on microbial and fungal 
community structures.  After  treatment with  wood ash, none  of  the acid  or  
metal effects could be detected. 
In conclusion,  the Cd in  wood ash  did not become bioavailable and harm  
ful  to forest soil microbes  or  leach through  the humus layer,  even  when treated  
with simulated acid rain. Neither  did the concentration of  Cd  in the studied 
mushroom and berries  increase with the unspiked  "normal" wood ash  treat  
ment. It  is  thus safe  to use  wood ash  as  a  vitality  fertilizer  in  upland  forests.  
Nevertheless  it would be  prudent  not to fertilize  the same  sites  with wood ash  
more  than once  during  a tree stand  generation.  The effect  of  wood ash  (3  t ha~ 
') on upland forest soil  microbes  lasts for at  least  20 years,  and probably longer  
if  higher  doses and/or  hardened  ash  are  applied.  In addition,  wood ash  can  be 
used to remediate sites  with acidified and metal  polluted  humus layers.  
Keywords:  biosensor,  cadmium bioavailability,  copper bioavailability,  
DGGE, Empetrum  nigrum,  hardened ash, Lactarius  rufus,  litter decomposi  
tion,  loose  ash,  metal  pollution,  microbial  activity,  microbial  community  struc  
ture,  PCR,  Pinus sylvestris,  PLFA,  remediation,  stem volume,  thymidine incor  
poration,  Vaccinium uliginosum,  Vaccinium vitis-idaea 
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1.1 Wood  ash  production and  quality 
Today  about  15% of  the primary  energy production  in  Finland is from wood 
(Pingoud  and Lehtilä 1997).  Wood combustion produces  ca.  250 000-300 000 
t  ash  annually  (Hytönen  and Nurmi 1997).  The aim  of  the Finnish  government  
is that 25% of  the primary  energy production  will  be from wood and peat  by  
the year 2005 (Hakkila  and Fredriksson  1996).  Thus,  the  amount of  wood ash  
produced  will  increase in the future. The use  of  wood for energy production  
has a number of  advantages  over  other sources -  it  is renewable,  domestic and 
local,  creates  work  and promotes  silviculture  (Hakkila  and Fredriksson 1996). 
The most important  justification  for the use of  wood bioenergy,  however,  is  
that  it  could significantly  reduce the use  of  fossil  fuels and their  carbon diox  
ide emissions  (Pingoud  and Lehtilä 1997).  The ash  that is  produced  is  often 
stored in  waste dumps but  could be recycled  back to the forest  ecosystem.  
Wood ash contains a considerable amount of  mineral nutrients which could 
benefit the growth  of  forest  ground  vegetation  and trees (Silfverberg  1996b).  
In  order  to  preserve the vitality  and productivity  of  soil  the nutrients  removed 
from a site  by  tree harvesting  need to be  returned and wood ash  fertilization  is  
one  way to  do this.  
During combustion most  of  the inorganic  nutrients and trace elements in 
wood are  retained in  the ash.  Many  factors  affect  the  quality  of  wood ash,  in  
cluding:  tree species,  fraction  of  tree burnt,  degree  of  processing  of  the tree  
before combustion,  burning  temperature  and type  of  filters  used  in  the incin  
eration system,  and proportion  of  bottom and fly  ash  in  the end product.  Hard  
wood ash  contains significantly  more  phosphorus  and potassium  than softwood 
ash,  which  contains  more  calcium (Hakkila  and Kalaja  1983).  Bark ash  has  
higher  contents of  calcium and unburnt charcoal and  lower amounts of  potas  
sium, phosphorus  and magnesium  than stem wood ash  (Hakkila  1986).  The 
ashes  of  pulp  and paper have lower amounts of  nutrients than ashes from 
unprocessed  wood  (Demeyer  et  al.  2001).  Residual charcoal in the ash  reflects  
inefficient  combustion which results in lower acid neutralization capacity  
when applied  to the soil  (Khanna  et al.  1994).  Fly  ash  has more  charcoal,  but  
less  insoluble sand than bottom ash  (Hakkila  and Kalaja  1983).  Dynamic  sepa  
rators recover  50-90%,  and electric  filters  90-99% of  the fly ash  (Hakkila  and 
Kalaja  1983, Hakkila 1986)  and the more  effective  the  filtration  of  the com  
bustion gases the higher  is  the proportion  of  heavy  metals in the fly  ash  
(Hakkila  1986,  for  information about wood ash Cd see  chapter  1.3). The 
alkanity  (Demeyer  et  al.  2001) and leachability  of  some heavy  metals  (Ramesh  
and Kozinski  2001,  Zhang  et  al.  2001)  of  ash decreases with increasing  com  
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bustion temperature.  Elemental concentrations in  wood ash  therefore show 
great  variation. 
The most abundant element in Finnish wood ash on a mass  concentration 
basis  is  calcium followed by  potassium  and  magnesium  (Table  1). There is  
more  variation in  the concentrations of  other  elements,  but  usually  wood ash  
contains  more  phosphorus,  iron and manganese than zinc,  copper  and boron.  
The amounts of  sulphur and aluminum can  be  relatively  high  when the ash  
originates  from paper and pulp  industry.  The amount of  sulphur  in  wood ash  
is  seldom measured/reported,  however,  probably  because it  is  assumed that 
most of  the sulphur  is  lost  from the ash to the air  with combustion gases 
(Hakkila  and Fredriksson  1996, Silfverberg  1996  a,  Eriksson  1998  a).  However,  
according  to Obernberger  (1998),  40-90% of  the  total S  in  biofuel remains in 
the  ash  and the rest  is emitted as S0
2
 and  S0
3
 with the flue gas. The amounts  
of  carbon and nitrogen are  negligible  in  wood ash  because they are  generally  
oxidized and transformed to  gaseous constituents during combustion 
(Demeyer  et  al.  2001).  Khanna et  al.  (1994)  grouped  the elements  in  wood ash 
to  those that rapidly  dissolve  (>50% of  total content)  (K,  B,  and S),  those that 
dissolution increases  with increasing  dilution of  ash  with water (Ca,  Mg, Si,  
Fe,  and Al)  and those that are quite  insoluble (P).  
During  the combustion of  wood,  organic  compounds  are  mineralized and 
the  base  cations  are  transformed  to their  oxides  which then slowly  hydrate  and 
subsequently  carbonate under atmospheric  conditions (Demeyer  et al.  2001).  
Oxides  and hydroxides  are  the more  reactive  while carbonates the more slowly  
reactive  fractions  of  wood ash  (Steenari  and Lindqvist  1997). During spread  
ing  fluffy  loose  wood ash  its  reactive  fractions  are  detrimental to  human health 
(Juntunen  1982),  and they  can  erode parts  of  the  spreading  machines (Hakkila  
and  Kalaja  1983),  cause  salt  effects  in  soils  and burn damage  to plant  tissues  
(see  chapters  1.2.1 and 1.2.2 below).  In  order  to reduce these harmful effects  
Table  I. Element concentrations  in  Finnish wood  ashes.  
Data from Silfverberg 1996 a.  
Nutrient Content in  ash  (kg  t' 1) 
(means±  SD;  n = 130-199)  
Ca 226  (81)  
K 47.8 (33.8)  
Mg 32.7  (15.5)  
Fe 22.9  (34.6)  
P 15.5 (9.7) 
Mn 14.9 (8.0) 
Zn 1.66 (1.65)  
B 0.27  (0.25)  
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of  wood ashes one can stabilize  them before spreading  in  forest by  self-hard  
ening (compacting  in a pile), pelletizing (pressing  to form pellets)  or 
granulating  (granulating  in  a drum or  a disc)  (Holmberg  and Claesson  2001). 
In all these  stabilization  techniques  ash is  mixed first  with  water and  in 
pelletation  or granulation  a binder  (e.g.  dolomite)  is  used (Holmberg and 
Claesson 2001).  Self-hardening  is  the cheapest  technique  to stabilize  wood 
ash.  In hardening  process  the reactivity  of  wood ash  is  reduced by  hydroxide  
formation and carbonation of  hydroxides  (Ca(OH) 2 —>  CaC03)  (Steenari  and 
Lindqvist  1997).  Calcite  (CaCO3) is  approximately  a  hundred times less  solu  
ble than calcium  oxide (CaO)  and calcium  hydroxide  (Ca(OH) 2 ) (Steenari  et  
al.  1999).  Carbonation also reduces the alkanity  of  the ash  (Steenari  and 
Lindqvist  1997).  
1.2 Wood  ash  effects  in  the coniferous  forest 
ecosystem  
The following  chapters  summarize the knowledge  about  the effects  of  wood 
ash  fertilization  in  the  coniferous  forest  ecosystem  (shortly  summarized in  Ta  
ble  2).  
1.2.1  Soil  and  water chemistry  
The  most commonly  reported  changes  on  humus layer  chemistry  following 
wood ash  fertilization  are  a decrease in  extractable  Al  concentrations,  a  rise  in 
pH  and in  the  concentrations of  base cations  (Khanna  et  al.  1994,  Bramryd  and 
Fransman 1995, Kahl et  al.  1996, Levula et  al.  2000,  Saarsalmi et  al.  2001,  
Ludwig  et  al.  2002).  
For  N and P  the effects  of  wood ash fertilization are  not so  clear.  Wood ash 
application  was  found to increase the amount of  total N and extractable  P  in 
the  humus layer  only  in  one of  the four studied forests  16 years after  applica  
tion  (Saarsalmi  et  al.  2001).  Levula et  al.  (2000) and Tamminen (1998)  also 
observed an increase in extractable  P  contents  after  wood ash  treatment. Fritze  
et  al.  (1995)  and Arvidsson and Lundkvist  (2003)  did not observe  an ash  ef  
fect  on  the amount of  humus layer  N contents and Kahl et  al.  (1996)  and 
Fransson  et  al.  (1999)  did not  observe  an increase for  extractable P  contents.  
The  amount of  total N in  the humus layer  has sometimes  been shown to de  
crease  after  wood ash treatment (Fritze  et  al.  1994b,  Haimi et  al.  2000).  
Because nutrient  concentrations in  the groundwater  of  peatlands  have been 
shown to increase after  wood ash  treatment (Nilsson  and Lundin 1996, 
Piirainen 2001,  Moilanen et  al.  2002),  there has  been concern  about a possi  
ble  threat that applying  wood ash  could cause  to watercourses. The following  
summarizes  the knowledge  about the  effects  of  wood ash  fertilization  on  min  
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eral  (upland)  soil  water quality. In the studies  by  Fransman and Nihlgärd  
(1995)  and Ring  et  al.  (1999),  wood ash  application  did not change  pH  or  the 
concentrations of  Ca,  S0
2 ~
4,  N03 and Al  in  soil  water. Neither did Fransson  et  
al.  (1999)  find increase in  soil  water pH or  concentration of  P  nor  Arvidsson 
(2001)  recorded an  increase in  soil  water pH  or  the concentrations of  NO~3 and 
Al.  However,  there are  also  studies  where a  rise  in  soil  water pH  and the con  
centrations  of  these ions  has  been observed due to wood ash  application.  In  the 
study  by  Kahl et  al.  (1996)  there was  a  rise  in  pH and Ca,  S0
2 "
4  and NO"3  con  
centrations  after  wood ash  fertilization  (24  and 38 t  ash  ha-1 ).  All  the changes,  
except  the rise  in  solution pH and S0
2
4  concentrations at  the  application  level 
of  38 t  ash  ha-1  were  transient. In the study  by  Lundell et  al.  (2001)  there was  
a clear  increase of  Ca  and a slight  increase in  the leaching  of  S0
2
~
4  and Al af  
ter  wood ash  addition even  though  the  application  level  was  quite  low (4  t  ha  
').  Arvidsson  (2001)  also  observed increased levels  of  Ca in soil water after  
low application  of  wood ash (3 tha
-1 ),  but  they decreased to control  levels  
within five  years after  application  at  most of  the  studied sites.  When Ludwig  
et  al.  (2002)  applied  4.8 t ha~'of wood ash  to one forest  plot  (no  replications),  
they  observed  an  increase  in  the concentrations of  Ca,  S0
2
4,
 N0  
3
 and Al  in  soil  
water,  but  these changes  were  absent  after two years.  
Fransman  and  Nihlgärd  (1995)  studied the quality  of  runoff water from 
forested areas  for  4 years after  wood ash  treatment (2.2  tha 1 ) and the only  
change  they observed was an increase in  the  concentration of  K.  In the  study  
by  Tulonen et  al.  (2002),  performed  in  a forest  growing  on mineral soil,  12% 
of  the catchment area  was  treated with wood ash  (6.1  tha 1 ) and resulted in  a 
slight  increase in runoff (annual  average)  and recipient  lake  water pH and  K 
concentrations,  but  no  increase in  Ca,  P  and N concentrations occurred.  Wood 
ash  fertilization  thus does  not  appear to lead  to the eutrophication  of  water  
courses  as  there is  negligible  leaching  of  N and P.  Wood ash  treatment has,  
however,  been found to increase dissolved organic  carbon (DOC)  concentra  
tions in some studies (Weber  et  al.  1985, Khanna et  al.  1994,  Ludwig  et al.  
2000,  Chirenje  et  al.  2002).  Yet Parkman and Munthe (1998)  did not observe  
increased DOC concentrations in  runoff  water from a study  area  treated with 
granulated  wood ash  (2.2  tha 1 )  4-5 years  earlier.  There is  a lack of  knowledge  
about  the effects  of  wood ash  on upland  forest groundwater  quality.  
A salt-effect  is  sometimes  observed  after  wood ash  application  (Eriksson  et  
al.  1998),  whereby  soil  pH  initially  (during  the first  month)  decreases with in  
creasing  level  of  ash  because of  increased ionic  strength  and displacement  of  
H  and Al  from exchange  sites  by  other  cations  dissolving  from the  ash.  Later  
on,  when the carbonates and oxides  dissolve  to  a higher  degree  than neutral 
salts,  the ash has  a  more  direct  alkalizing  effect (Eriksson  et  al.  1998).  A tem  
porary  decrease in soil  water pH  has  also  been observed in  the first year after  
wood ash  addition  (4.8  tha 1)  (Ludwig  et al.  2002).  
In  summary,  the  effects  of  wood  ash fertilization  on the  chemical  properties 
of  upland  forest soils  are  beneficial  -  soil acidity  is decreased and base cation 
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concentrations,  which are  important  plant  nutrients,  increased.  Eutrophication  
of  watercourses related to wood ash  treatment has not been observed.  
1.2.2 Forest  floor  and  ground vegetation  
The effect  of  wood ash  on  vegetation  depends on  the development  stage  of  the 
forest  stand  (Pihlström  et ai.  2000),  site  fertility  (Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985, 
Arvidsson  et  al.  2002), form (Ruhling  1996, Kellner and Weibull 1998)  and 
dosage  (Silfverberg  and Huikari 1985, Ferm et al. 1992, Jacobson and 
Gustafsson  2001)  of  the ash applied.  Although the  effects  of  wood ash  are not 
consistent  in  all  studies  performed  in  upland  forests,  some  generalization  can 
be made. 
The coverage of herbs such as  Epilobium  angustifolium  (Pihlström  et  al.  
2000,  Arvidsson  et  al.  2002,  Olsson  and Kellner 2002),  Trientalis  europaea 
(Gyllin  and Kruuse 1996, Arvidsson  et  al.  2002),  Melampyrum  (Gyllin  and 
Kruuse 1996, Pihlström et  al.  2000,  Jacobson and Gustafsson 2001)  and 
Taraxacum (Ruhling  1996, Olsson  and Kellner 2002), grasses  such as  
Deschampsia  flexuosa (Silfverberg and  Issakainen 1991, Gyllin and Kruuse 
1996, Arvidsson  et al.  2002)  and Luzula pilosa (Gyllin  and Kruuse  1996, 
Olsson  and Kellner  2002),  and shrubs  such  as  Ritbus ideaus (Ruhling  1996, 
Arvidsson et al.  2002)  increased.  The increase  in the coverage of  E.  
angustifolium  and D.  flexuosa  has  been attributed  to higher  nitrogen  availabil  
ity  in  the soil  (Arvidsson  et al.  2002).  
The  coverage of  dwarf shrubs decreased in some  studies  (e.g.  Vaccinium 
vitis-idaea -  Levula  et  al.  2000, Jacobson and Gustafsson 2001; Vaccinium 
myrtillus  -  Jacobson  and Gustafsson  2001 and Calluna vulgaris  -  Jacobson and 
Gustafsson  2001,  Arvidsson  et  al.  2002)  while increased  in  other (e.g.  V.  vitis  
idaea and V  myrtillus -  Pihlström  et  al. 2000).  The berry  yields  of  V. vitis-idaea 
and V myrtillus  have also  been shown  to increase after  wood ash  fertilization 
(Silfverberg  and Issakainen 1991),  but  the berry  yield  of  V myrtillus  decreased 
in the study  by  Moilanen and Issakainen  (2000).  
Wood ash  has caused salt-burn  damage  to  bryophytes  Dicranum  polysetum,  
Pleurozium  schreberi  and Hylocomium  splendens  (Kellner  and Weibull  1998, 
Jacobson and Gustafsson  2001).  Despite  of  the  burn  damage  on  H.  splendens,  
no changes  in  its  coverage were observed (Kellner  and Weibull 1998, Jacob  
son  and Gustafsson  2001),  but  that of  D.  polysetum  (Jacobson  and Gustafsson  
2001)  and P. schreberi  (Kellner  and Weibull 1998)  decreased. In the study  by  
Kellner  and  Weibull (1998)  a significant  negative  relationship  between burn  
damage  and the photosynthetic  capacity  of  the bryophytes  was found. One 
bryophyte,  the  calciphilic  Pohlia nutans, benefited from wood ash  fertilization 
(Gyllin  and Kruuse 1996, Jacobson and Gustafsson  2001).  Lichens  Cladonia 
(Gyllin  and Kruuse 1996, Pihlström  et al.  2000)  and Cladina (Gyllin  and 
Kruuse 1996,  Jacobson and Gustafsson  2001)  suffer  from wood ash  treatment. 
There  are  also  studies were  no changes  in  the cover  of  bryophytes  (Levula  et  
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ai.  2000,  Arvidsson  et ai.  2002)  or  lichens  (Kellner  and Weibull  1998, Levula 
et ai.  2000)  were  found. 
In many  long-term  wood  ash  fertilization  studies  performed  on  peatland  an  
increase in  the coverage of  herbs and  grasses  and colonization by nitrophiles  
(e.g.  E. angustifolium)  has  also  been observed  (Lukkala  1951, Silfverberg  and 
Huikari  1985,  Silfverberg  and Hotanen 1989,  Ferm  et al.  1992, Moilanen et ai.  
2002). In  addition,  Sphagnum  mosses  are  substituted by  forest mosses.  These 
changes  in  vegetation  could result  in increased decomposition  of  needle  litter  
and improvement in nutrient cycling  and thereby  increased  tree growth  
(Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985).  
In conclusion,  in  upland  forests  the changes  in  the  composition  of  the for  
est  floor and ground  vegetation  after  wood ash  treatment were quite  small  
(Levula  et  al.  2000,  Jacobson and Gustafsson  2001,  Arvidsson  et  al.  2002).  In 
the study  by  Pihlström  et  al.  (2000)  the changes  in the vegetation  following  
wood ash  application  were mainly  changes  in  the  abundance  of  existing  spe  
cies  and not in  the  appearance of  the new  species  and disappearance  of  the old 
ones. However,  Gyllin  and Kruuse  (1996)  and Arvidsson  et  al. (2002)  observed  
a slight  increase in  species  richness  after  wood ash  application.  In the peatland  
forests  the  changes  in  the vegetation  were more  pronounced.  
1.2.3  Trees  
1.2.3.1 Growth 
In the study  by  Silfverberg  (1995)  soaking  (one day  or  week)  Scots  pine  (Pinus  
sylvestris)  seeds  in a wood ash solution decreased their germination,  while 
Rikala  and Jozefek (1990)  did not find an ash  effect on  the  germination  capac  
ity  of  Scots  pine  or  Norway spruce  (Picea  abies)  on  peat.  Wood ash  treatment 
on peat  increased the  number (Silfverberg  1995)  and growth  (Kaunisto  1987,  
Rikala  and Jozefek 1990) of  Scots pine  seedlings  and  decreased their growth 
disturbances caused  by  nutrient imbalances (Kaunisto  1987). The higher  
number of  surviving  seedlings  indicates  that wood ash  improves  the forest  re  
generation.  
Wood ash has also been shown  to increase  the  growth of  Scots  pine  on 
peatlands  in many long-term (9-47  years)  experiments  (Lukkala  1951,  
Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985,  Silfverberg  and Hotanen 1989, Silfverberg 
1991, Ferm  et  al.  1992,  Moilanen and Issakainen 2000,  Moilanen et  al.  2002,  
Hytönen  2003).  Usually  the ash  effect  was  stronger  when the used dose  was  
higher  (Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985, Silfverberg  and Hotanen 1989),  but  not 
always  (Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985). In addition,  the growth increment of  
trees was  higher  on peat  with  higher  nitrogen  content (Lukkala  1951, 
Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985, Silfverberg  1991).  According  to Moilanen and 
Issakainen (2000),  the increase in  the growth  increment appeared  sooner  (2-3  
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years after application)  on sites  with higher  nitrogen  contents than on poorer 
sites  (7-8  years after  application).  
There are  few publications  in Finland concerning  wood ash  fertilization  ef  
fects  on  tree growth  on  mineral  soils. A Finnish  review article  (Saarsalmi  and 
Mälkönen 2001)  concluded  that  wood ash  does not increase the growth  of  co  
niferous upland  forests  on mineral soils. According  to a Swedish review  
(Nohrstedt  2001),  wood ash  stimulated forest growth  on  sites with a humus C  
to-N ratio  below  30,  while on  N-poor  sites  the effect  could be  reduced growth. 
When Tamminen (1998)  studied the effect  of  wood ash  fertilization  (3 tha 1 ) 
on the height  growth  of  8-15-years  old  Scots  pines  he observed an  increase in 
growth 2-5  years after  fertilization (2  replications).  Sikström  (1992)  did not 
observe  increased conifer  tree (Scots  pine  and Norway  spruce)  growth during  
5  year study  period  in  stands fertilized  with quite  low doses (0.3  and 0.5 t  ha"  
'  ) of  wood ash.  Jacobson (2001)  found  the same  result  7-11 years after  fertili  
zation but  with higher  doses (1,  3, 6,  9  tha 1 ) unless  nitrogen (150  kg  ha 1 )  was  
also  applied.  However,  in  the study  by  Jacobson  (2001)  there  was  an  increas  
ing,  although  not  significant,  trend in  tree  growth  on  fertile sites  treated with 
wood ash.  Levula (1991)  found that when nitrogen  (180  kgN  ha 1 ) was  added 
with wood ash  (2  tha 1)  the volume increment of  Scots  pine  9 years after  ash  
application  was  ca.  73%. In the study  by  Saramäki  and Susila  (1991)  the in  
crease  in  Scots  pine  volume growth  after wood ash  application  (5  tha
-1 ) with 
nitrogen  (urea  400 kg  ha 1)  during 10 years was  ca.  60%,  and without nitrogen  
it  was 17% (no  replications).  In another Finnish study,  Moilanen and 
Issakainen (2000)  found that wood ash  treatment (3.6 and  7.2 tha-1  10 years 
earlier)  did not increase the growth  of  Scots  pine,  except  on  the  plot where N 
in addition  to ash  (4.5  tha 1 19 years  earlier)  also  have  been  applied.  
The  effects of  peat  ash  on  tree growth  have also been studied. However,  the 
acid  neutralization capacity  (Saarela  1991)  and nutrient  contents (especially  K)  
are not as  high as  in  wood ash,  but  it has been considered as  a  phosphorus  fer  
tilizer  (Hakkila  1986, Saarela 1991, Silfverberg  and  Issakainen 1991,  
Issakainen  et  ai.  1994, Oikarinen and Pasanen 1994).  Thus,  more  peat  ash  than 
wood ash is  needed to  achieve  the same  growth  increment for Scots  pines 
(Kaunisto  1987, Saramäki and Susila  1991,  Issakainen et ai.  1994,  Moilanen 
and Issakainen 2000,  Hytönen  2003).  
In summary,  while wood ash fertilization  has  been shown  to generally  in  
crease  the growth of  coniferous trees on peatlands  forests  this  is  not the case  
with upland  forests  unless extra  nitrogen  is  also  applied.  
1.2.3.2  Foliar  chemistry  
In tree stands growing  on mineral soils  P  and especially  N deficiency  is  quite  
common (Raitio  et  ai.  2000).  A boron  deficiency  also  sometimes  occurs.  While 
wood ash treatment has  not been shown to increase foliar  N concentrations  in 
conifer  trees growing  on  mineral soils  (Vuorinen  and Kurkela 2000,  Jacobson 
2001),  it  has been shown to increase B concentrations (Moilanen  and 
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Issakainen  2000,  Jacobson 2001,  Nohrstedt 2001).  However,  Arvidsson  and 
Lundkvist  (2002)  have shown  increased Norway  spruce  needle  N concentra  
tions after  ash  treatment,  and attributed it  to increased mineralization of  soil N 
(see  below chapter  1.2.4.1).  Also  needle P  (Kaunisto  1987,  Jacobson 2001,  
Arvidsson  and  Lundkvist  2002)  and K (Kaunisto  1987,  Moilanen  and 
Issakainen 2000,  Jacobson 2001,  Arvidsson  and Lundkvist  2002)  concentra  
tions have been shown to increase after  wood ash  treatment. In  the studies  by  
Vuorinen and Kurkela  (2000)  and Ludwig  et  al. (2002),  wood ash  fertilization 
was  found to not affect  the nutrient  concentrations of  Scots  pine  needles. 
In peatland  forests  P  and  K  (Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985, Silfverberg  and 
Hotanen 1989, Moilanen et  al.  2002),  and B  (Kaunisto  and Paavilainen 1988) 
deficiency  may  occur.  Studies in  peatlands  have found that wood ash  treatment 
sometimes  increases  nutrient concentrations in Scots  pine  needles and some  
times  has  no effect.  These effects  were  not consistent  for  all  nutrients,  but  gen  
erally  needle concentrations of  K  (Silfverberg  and Hotanen 1989,  Ferm  et  al.  
1992, Silfverberg  et  al.  1994,  Moilanen and Issakainen 2000,  Moilanen et al.  
2002,  Hytönen  2003) and B  (Silfverberg and Issakainen 1987,  Ferm  et al.  1992, 
Moilanen and Issakainen  2000,  Hytönen  2003)  have been found to increase  
after  wood ash fertilization.  Increases in needle P concentrations have also  
been observed (Silfverberg  and Hotanen 1989, Silfverberg  et al.  1994,  
Moilanen  and  Issakainen  2000,  Moilanen  et al.  2002).  These increases  in  nee  
dle P,  K and B  concentrations have been found to  be long-term;  lasting for  51,  
51 and 26 years,  respectively  (Moilanen  and Issakainen  2000).  Long-term  in  
creases  in  needle N concentrations on  peatlands  after  wood ash  treatment have 
also  been recorded  (Silfverberg  and Hotanen 1989).  Wood ash  fertilization  has 
no  effect  on  needle  nutrient concentrations in  stands with originally  good  nu  
trient  status  (Silfverberg  and Huikari 1985,  Silfverberg  1991).  
In summary,  wood ash fertilization  has  often been shown to increase con  
centrations  of  P,  K  and B in  Scots pine  needles,  both on  uplands  and peatlands.  
1.2.3.3 Diseases  
In upland  forests  wood ash  treatment has been shown to have  little  or  no ef  
fect on the occurrence  of  tree  diseases. Wood ash  fertilization  did not affect the 
Lophodermel/a  sulcigena  infection of  Scots  pine  needles,  but  nitrogen  fertili  
zation increased it  (Vuorinen  and Kurkela  2000).  The infection frequency  of  
Heterobasidion annosum, the causative  agent  of  root rot  in Scots  pine  roots,  
was  not  higher  and average  mycelia  growth  was  lower on  plots  treated with 
wood ash  (Piri  2000).  In  the study  by  Tamminen (1998),  wood ash  had no sig  
nificant  effect  on the occurrence  of  Scots  pine  flatbug infection (Aradus  
cinnamomeus)  although  a slight  decreasing  trend was  seen.  Also  in  peatland  
forests  wood ash fertilization has been shown  to increase  the proportion  of  
healthy  trees (Kaunisto  1987,  Ferm  et  al.  1992,  Hytönen  2003).  
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In  conclusion  for  the chapter  1.2.3 (effects  on  trees).,  wood ash  can  be  success  
fully  be  used to remediate  soils  by  reducing  soil  acidity  and the depletion  of  
nutrients  rather than a fertilizer  to increase the growth  of  coniferous  trees di  
rectly.  
1.2.4 Decomposers  
1.2.4.1 Microbes  
Microbial  biomass  has commonly  been measured  using  substrate-induced  res  
piration  (SIR),  fumigation-extraction  (FE)  and  the  ATP content of  the soil.  The  
PLFA method has also  become  popular.  In  this  method the phospholipid  fatty  
acid  content of  the  microbial  cell  membranes is  measured. PLFA analysis  can 
also  be  used  to reveal  changes  in  the structure of  the microbial  community  and 
signature  fatty  acids  can  be used to indicate of  certain  groups of  microorgan  
isms  (see  below).  
In  general  wood ash  treatment has  been shown  to have no  effect  on  the mi  
crobial  biomass of  the boreal forest humus layer  in  a  number  of  field  studies.  
Thus,  no change  in  SIR  (Priha  and Smolander  1994)  or  FE  (Fritze  et  al.  1994b,  
Priha  and Smolander 1994),  or  ATP content of  the soil  (Baath  and Arnebrant  
1994)  was reported.  However,  Bääth and Arnebrant  (1994)  observed an in  
crease in SIR  after  wood ash fertilization.  Bääth and  Arnebrant  (1994)  also  
observed an  increase in the amount of  culturable  bacteria,  but  the acridine-or  
ange stained  direct  counts  (AODC) did not change.  In contrast,  Bääth et  al.  
(1995) observed a decrease in total amounts of  phospholipid  fatty acids  
(PLFAs)  after  wood ash  fertilization,  but  this  decrease was only  significant  at  
the highest  application  level  (5  t  ha ').  In  addition to application  level  of  wood 
ash,  also  the exposure time to ash  has been shown to affect on the strength  of  
microbial  biomass response. Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993  a)  did not  find an  ash  ef  
fect  on  the total  amounts of  PLFAs 5 years after  the  treatment at  the same  site  
where Bääth et al.  (1995)  found an  ash  effect  two years  after treatment. When 
bacterial and fungal  biomasses  in the humus  layer  after  wood ash  treatment 
have  been measured separately  with PLFA analysis  Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993  a)  
found no  change  in either while Bääth et  al.  (1995)  found them both to de  
crease. When fungal  biomass was measured as ergosterol  content,  no change  
following  ash  fertilization  was  observed by  Fritze  et  al.  (1994b).  
Although the microbial biomass may  not  change  after  ash  treatment its  ac  
tivity may. In  most of  the  wood ash  studies  performed in boreal  forests,  micro  
bial  activity  in  humus layer,  measured as  either  mineralization activity  (basal  
respiration  rate  measured  as  C02  production;  Bääth and Arnebrant 1994,  Fritze  
et  al.  1994b,  Fritze  et  al.  1995)  or  growth  rate  (thymidine  incorporation  rate; 
Bääth and Arnebrant  1994,  Bääth  et  al. 1995,  Hagerberg  and Wallander  2002),  
increased. However,  in  the study  by  Priha  and Smolander (1994),  wood ash 
treatment (2.5 tha 1 ) did not  have an  effect  on  respiration  rates  one year after  
application.  
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Raison and McGarity (1980)  observed that ash addition to soil  (sandy  
podzolic  soil)  increased  the respiration  rate (measured  as  C02 production),  
compared  to  a  sterilized  control  soil.  This indicates  that ash  has  a direct effect  
on microbial  activity.  In addition,  they  also showed that the elevation of  soil  
pH  was  the major  factor,  which led to  the increased respiration  rate  as  neutral  
ized ash  did  not  give  a respiration  response. An increased respiration  rate is  
usually  taken to indicate increased mineralization and nutrient cycling,  but  it  
may  also indicate  a stress  response by  soil  microbes  due to  increase  in  soil pH.  
Bacterial  communities in  ash  treated soils  have,  however,  been shown to be 
able  to adapt  to increased  humus layer pH (Bääth  and Arnebrant 1994,  Baath 
et ai.  1995).  
The mineralization  activity  of  microbes can also  be measured as  the mass  
loss  of  needle litter.  In  the study  by  Smolander et  ai. (1996),  wood ash fertili  
zation  increased the mass  loss  of  Scots  pine needle litter.  
Wood ash fertilization has also been shown to increase  net nitrification  
(Martikainen  1984) and  the numbers of  autotrophic  nitrifiers (NH 4  and  N02  
oxidizers)  (Martikainen  1985  a)  in  humus layer  samples  one and two years af  
ter application.  Five  years after  wood ash  application  nitrification  rates  were  
no longer elevated above controls,  unless  ammonium had also  been added with 
ash  (Martikainen  1985b).  Neither did Fritze  et al.  (1994b)  observe  increased  
nitrification  2 years after  wood ash  application.  Increased nitrification  may 
lead to nitrate leaching  from the soil  (see  chapter  1.2.1).  
The effects of  wood ash fertilization on soil  microbes  have  also been stud  
ied in  peatland  forests.  Microbial  activity  has  been measured as  respiration  rate 
(Silvola  et al.  1985, Ferm et al. 1992), decomposition  rate of  needles 
(Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985, Silfverberg  and  Hotanen 1989) and  cellulose 
(Karsisto  1979, Weber et  al.  1985,  Moilanen et al.  2002),  and all  have in  
creased  following ash application. Also the abundance of  many bacterial  
groups were  increased by  wood ash.  Karsisto  (1979)  observed  an  increase  in 
the  total number of  bacteria,  starch  decomposing,  glucose  fermenting  and lipo  
lytic bacteria  53  years after  wood ash  treatment and Weber et  al.  (1985)  in  the 
numbers  of  aerobic,  amylolytic,  denitrifying  and clostridial  bacteria  2  years 
after  wood ash treatment. In both these studies  the  numbers of  proteolytic,  
ammonifying  and ureolytic  bacteria  and the net mineralization of  N increased. 
In the study  by  Huikari  (1953)  wood ash  application  increased the amounts of  
aerobic bacteria and yeasts  in the  surface  layer  of  peat,  but decreased the 
amounts of  moulds. 
PLFA analysis,  which  has  been  shown  to be a  sensitive  measure  of  environ  
mental changes  (Pennanen  et al.  1996, Pennanen et al.  1998, Bääth et  al.  
1998),  has been used to study  the effects of  wood  ash  on  forest soil  microbial  
community  structure. In the study  by  Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993  a),  wood ash  treat  
ment induced a change  in humus layer  PLFA pattern  but not in microbial  
biomass  five  years after  treatment,  which  indicated that some species  suffered 
from wood ash treatment while others  benefited and compensated  for  the loss  
in biomass  caused by  more  sensitive  species.  Also  Bääth et al.  (1995)  observed 
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a  change  in  humus layer  microbial  community  structure two  years after  wood 
ash  fertilization. In both these studies  the changes  in microbial  community  
structures  correlated with humus layer  pH.  Fritze  et  al. (1994  a)  found that hu  
mus  layer  quality  analyzed  with near-infrared  spectroscopy  (NIR)  was not sig  
nificantly  different between wood ash  treated and control  samples.  However,  
when Bääth et al.  (1995) performed  an infrared spectroscopy  (1R)  analysis  of  
humus layer  samples  they  did find difference between  wood ash  treated and 
control  samples.  Bääth et al.  (1995)  concluded  that the changes  in  humus layer  
microbial  community  structure were related to humus layer  quantity  (availabil  
ity  of  organic  matter),  quality  and  pH.  The availability  of  organic  matter may  
be related to  increased amounts of  dissolved organic  carbon (DOC)  that has 
sometimes  been observed  after  wood  ash  application  (see  chapter  1.2.1).  In 
addition to increased amounts of  DOC,  the amount of  dissolved organic  nitro  
gen (DON) has been  shown to increase after  wood  ash  addition  (Ludwig  et al.  
2000).  N is  an important macro  nutrient for microbes,  although  microbial  
growth  in  soils  is  generally  C limited (Alden  et  al.  2001).  
A deeper  sight into the changes  of  microbial  community  with PLFA analy  
sis  may be achieved by  using signature  fatty  acids  specific for  certain  groups 
of  microorganisms.  For  example, there are signature  fatty  acids  for fungi  
(18:2oo6;  Federle 1986, Frostegärd  and Bääth  1996), arbuscular  mycorrhiza  
(AM) fungi  e.g. Glomus species  (16:  lco5;  Graham et  al.  1995,  Olsson  et al.  
1995, Larsen et  al.  1998) and  actinomycetes  (10Mel6:0,  10Mel7:0,  and 
10Mel8:0;  Kroppenstedt  1985). In their  AM fungal  studies  performed  in  the 
laboratory,  Larsen et  al.  (1998)  and Olsson  et  al.  (1998)  used 18:2co6 as  an  in  
dicator of saprophytic  fungi,  while Olsson and Wallander (1998;  laboratory  
study)  and Hagerberg  and Wallander (2002;  field study)  used it  as  an indica  
tor  of  ectomycorrhizal  (EM)  fungi.  Since  mycorrhizal  hyphae  form a substan  
tial  part  of  fungal  biomass in  soil (Finlay  and Söderström 1989), the amount 
of  18:2co6 in  field soil sample  probably  indicates  the  amount of  EM fungi.  EM 
are mainly  associated with woody  plants,  including  the genera Pinus and 
Picea,  while AM are  associated  with herbs and grasses. It  is  noted that the cov  
erage of  herbs and grasses often increases  after  wood ash fertilization (see  
chapter  1.2.2). In the studies  by  Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993  a)  and Bääth et  al.  
(1995),  the amount of  PLFAs 16:1 cos  and 10Mel8:0 increased after  ash  appli  
cation. Frostegärd  (1993  a)  did not observe change  in the amount of  PLFA 
18:2co6,  but  Bääth et  al.  (1995)  observed a  significant  decrease at  the  highest 
dose of  wood ash  (5  tha 1 ).  
EM fungi  play an  important  role in  the nutrition of  trees because they  can  
transfer  organic  and inorganic  nutrients from soil  to the colonized tree roots. 
Nitrogen  deficiency  is  common in boreal forest  ecosystems  because only  a 
small  fraction  of  total soil N is  available to plants.  EM  fungi  infection  have 
been shown  to improve  the  nitrogen  acquisition  of  trees through providing  
access  to organic  N (France  and Reid 1983,  Finlay  and Söderström 1989, 
Chalot and Brun 1998)  and increase the uptake  of  ammonium (NH4
+
) (France  
and Reid 1983, Rygiewicz  et  al.  1984  a,  Wallander et  al.  1999) and nitrate 
20 
(NO3 ) (France  and Reid 1983,  Rygiewicz  et  al. 1984b).  The  response of  EM 
fungi  to wood  ash  fertilized soil is thus important,  as  wood  ash  contains neg  
ligible  amounts of  N itself. 
As  EM fungi  have been shown to colonize (Mahmood  et al. 2002)  and  solu  
bilize  wood ash  (Mahmood  et  al.  2001,  2003)  they may affect  the acquisition  
of  N  and other nutrients in  wood ash  treated forests. Phosphorous  in  wood  ash  
is  primarily  bound in  apatite  and other  compounds  of  low solubilities  (Steenari  
and Lindqkvist  1997, Nieminen  2003).  EM fungi  may  be expected  to play  an 
important  role in  mobilizing  the P  in wood ash (Mahmood  et  al. 2001,  2003).  
In wood ash  treated soil microbial biomass (including mycorrhizal  
extramatrical  hyphae)  has  been found to  store  P  and it  could be  released for  use  
of  trees (Clarholm 1998).  EM fungi  have  also  been shown  to release Ca  from 
the wood ash  and transport  it  to the roots  of  Norway  spruce  (Hagerberg  2003,  
Wallander  et  al.  2003,  Mahmood et  al.  2003). 
A third  wood  ash  nutirient  possibly  affected  by  EM fungi is  K,  which sig  
nificant  fraction  is  rapidly  released  from wood ash  (Eriksson  1998b,  Steenari 
et al.  1998, Steenari et al.  1999, Holmberg  et al.  2000, Hagerberg  and 
Wallander  2002,  Nieminen 2003).  As  some  EM  fungi  have been shown  to  have 
high  capacity  to accumulate K  (Kottke  et al. 1998, Wallander et  al.  2003),  they  
could play an  important  part  in  hindering  the leaching  of  K.  
Studies have  shown that wood ash treatment does not have detrimental ef  
fects  on EM fungi.  Indeed,  wood ash  has been found to stimulate EM myc  
elium  production  (e.g.  Ohtonen and Tuohenmaa 1999,  Mahmood et al.  2001,  
Hagerberg  and Wallander  2002).  Wood ash  treatment has  been shown to have 
no  (Erland  and Söderström 1991)  or  only  minor  effects  (Mahmood  2000)  on 
EM  community  structure in coniferous  tree forests.  However,  some negative  
effects  on  EM  fungi  have been observed  after  wood ash  treatment. Riihling  
(1996)  found that while the occurrence  of  fruiting  bodies of  saprophytic  fungi  
(e.g.  Clitocybe,  Lycoperdon)  increased those of  mycorrhiza-forming  species  
(Russula,  Boletus 5.1.)  decreased after  ash  application.  Erland and Söderström 
(1991)  observed a  decrease in the  number of  mycorrhizal  root tips  per  meter 
root  in Scots  pine seedlings 4 months after  wood ash fertilization.  But 
Mahmood et  al.  (2002)  did not  observe  a  change  in  the number of  mycorrhizal  
root tips  of  Norway  spruce  seedlings  7  years after  ash  application.  
In summary,  the effects  of  wood ash  on forest  soil  microbes  are  stimulative.  
Mineralization  activity  is  increased  leading  to improved  nutrient  cycling.  Be  
cause  wood ash does not contain nitrogen,  microbes and especially  
mycorrhizal  fungi  play  an important  role  in  improving  the acquisition  of  soil  
nitrogen  for  transfer  to trees. 
1.2.4.2 Fauna  
Although  microbes  play  a major  role  in decomposition  processes  in  forest  soils  
also  soil fauna either  directly  or  indirectly  increase organic  matter decompo  
sition  and nutrient mineralization  (Faber  and Verhoef  1991,  Heneghan  and 
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Bolger  1998,  Edsberg  2000),  and subsequently  coniferous tree  seedling  growth  
(Jentschke  et al.  1995, Setälä  1995).  The dominant soil  animal  groups in  co  
niferous forest  soils  in  terms of  biomass  are  enchytraeids  and earthworms,  fol  
lowed  by  mites,  spiders,  beetles,  nematodes,  collembolas,  protozoans,  rotifers  
and dipterous  larvae  (Huhta  et  al.  1998).  Enchytraeids  and earthworms influ  
ence  more  the soil processes in  boreal  forest  soil  than microarthropods  (mites;  
Oribatida,  Mesostigmata,  Prostigmata,  and collembolas)  and nematodes 
(Huhta et  al.  1998).  
The effect of  wood ash  fertilization  on the abundance of  enchytraeids  has 
varied. Lundkvist  (1998)  and Liiri et  al. (2002b)  did not find a reaction to 
wood ash treatment while Huhta et al.  (1986)  observed a decrease in  the 
biomass of  enchytraeids  following  forest  wood ash  application  and Haimi et  
al.  (2000)  found the numbers of  Cognettia  sphagnetorum,  which  was  the only  
enchytraeid  worm species,  decreased.  C. sphagnetorum  is the dominant 
enchytraeid  worm species  and forms  the main part of  the soil  animal biomass  
in northern European  coniferous forests  (see review Huhta  et  al.  1998).  In  ad  
dition C.  sphagnetorum  may  be a keystone  species  in these soils  (Huhta  et al.  
1998).  Lundkvist  (1998;  ash  with NH4  addition)  found an increased abundance 
of  earthworms in  wood ash  treated  soil  while  Huhta et al.  (1986)  found no 
earthworms in  control  soils  and only  a few in  ash  treated soil.  Both Huhta et  
al.  (1986)  and Liiri  et al.  (2002b)  found an  increase in the number of  nema  
todes,  especially  bacterial  feeders related to  wood ash  treatment. 
Huhta et  al.  (1986)  and Haimi  et  al.  (2000)  observed a decrease in  the total 
abundance of  microarthropods  following forest  wood ash  fertilization,  but  this  
was  not  found by  Liiri  et  al.  (2002  a,  b), probably  because  of  the lower increase  
in humus layer  pH.  The effect  of  wood ash  fertilization on the number  of  
collembolas has  been neutral (Haimi  et al.  2000),  positive  (Huhta  et  al.  1986) 
or  negative  (Liiri  et  al.  2002  a).  The reaction  of  mites  to  wood ash  fertilization 
has also  been varied with stimulation (Huhta  et  al.  1986; Prostigmata), inhi  
bition (Huhta et al.  1986;  Mesostigmata,  Oribatida,  Haimi  et al.  2000;  
Oribatida)  or  no reaction  (Haimi  et  al.  2000;  Mesostigmata,  Liiri  et  al.  2002  a;  
Mesostigmata,  Oribatida)  in  their  abundance being  reported.  
All the above-mentioned changes  observed by  Haimi et  al.  (2000)  were  
caused with an ash  application  dose of  5  tha 1 , but  not with 1 tha 1 .  In addi  
tion  to the changes  in  the abundance of  some  soil  fauna groups, changes  in  the 
vertical  distribution  have also  been observed after  wood ash  doses of  5  (Haimi  
et  al.  2000),  7 (Huhta  et  al.  1986) and 8  tha
-1
 (Lundkvist  1998),  but  not  with 
lower doses. All  these studies  were  performed  in the field. In the study  by  
Huhta et  al.  (1986)  wood ash  effect  on soil  fauna was  stronger  in  the labora  
tory than in  the  field, but  the results  were  generally  in  good  accordance. Nei  
ther did Liiri  et  al.  (2002  a)  find a  discrepancy  between the wood ash  effects  
on soil  fauna in their field  and laboratory  experiments.  
In  summary,  although  some soil  fauna groups and species  suffer  from wood 
ash treatment, soil  fauna in  general  show little  response to  wood ash  fertiliza  
tion (Haimi et  al.  2000,  Liiri  2001).  Even in  the  study  by  Huhta et  al.  (1986),  
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Table 2.  A summary of  general  effects  of  wood ash  fertilization on coniferous,  upland  
forests  from the publications  cited in  this thesis 
where the effect of  ash  on certain soil  fauna was  negative,  the biomass of  soil  
fauna was  much  higher  in ash treated soil  than in controls  if earthworms,  
which  have a  strong  influence on soil processes,  were  included in  the calcula  
tion. This was  attributed  to the  rise  in  soil pH brought  about by  the wood ash.  
1 .3 Wood ash harmful substances  
Although  wood ash  has many  beneficial  effects  when spread  in forest  ecosys  
tems, as  stated in  chapters  above,  it  does contain  toxic  substances,  which  may 
be  harmful.  These toxic  substances  include organic  compounds  (polyaromatic  
hydrocarbons,  chlorobenzenes,  and chlorophenols),  
137
Cs activity  and heavy  
metals  (Cu,  Zn,  Mn, Pb, Cd,  Cr,  Hg,  and Ni). 
The levels of  polyaromatic  hydrocarbons  (PAH)  in  wood ash  granules  were 
below  0.16 mg kg
-1  in  stored  granules  and 6.7 mg kg 1 in fresh  granules  in  the 
study  by  Holmberg  et ai.  (2000).  Ash granules  are  sometimes  dried in  order  to 
increase  their  hardening  rate and this  drying  process  affects  the concentration 
of  PAHs in  granules.  When dried with flue gas at  a  heating  plant,  PAH concen  
trations were  0.8 mg  kg" 1 compared  to 1.4 mg  kg
-1  when dried under hot  air 
(Holmberg  et ai.  2003).  However,  PAH concentrations  in wood ash can  be 
high.  In the study  by  Bundt et  al. (2001),  wood ash total PAH concentration 
was  16.8 mg kg
-1  and one year after  its  application  (8  tha 1 ) in  the forest,  con  
Compartment  of  ecosystem  Effect of wood ash fertilization 
Trees 
-  little effect on growth 
-  increase in  needle P,  K and B content 
-  little effect on disease occurrence  
Forest  floor and ground  -  a  slight  increase in  abundance of  herbs and 
vegetation  grasses  and  decrease of  lichens and bryopytes  
Humus layer -  rise  in pH  and  base cation  content 
-  increase in  carbon mineralization 
- change  in  microbial community  structure  
- little response on faunal community  
-  stimulation of  EM mycelium  production 
-  nutrient solubilization from ash  by  EM fungi  which 
then accumulate nutrients or  transport them to 
tree roots  
Soil water  -  little effect on soil water  quality 
Runoff and lake water  -  a  slight  increase in  pH and K  content 
Groundwater - lack  of  knowledge  
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centrations  in  the  organic  horizon were  up to six  fold higher  than those in  con  
trols.  According  to Danish legislation,  the  content  of  PAH in wood ash  ferti  
lizer  should not exceed  3  mg kg"
1
 d.m. (Moller  and  Ingerslev  2001).  Currently,  
there are  no  limits  set  in  Finnish  legislation.  
The Chernobyl  nuclear  accident  in 1986 resulted in  the deposition  of  radio  
activity  to forest  ecosystems  in Finland and Sweden. This has  led to increased 
radioactivity  of  wood ash.  The Swedish Radiation  Protection  Institute  recom  
mends that no wood ash  with  radioactivity  exceeding  5  kßq  kg" 1 should  be 
applied  to forests  (Högbom  and Nohrstedt 2001).  In  the  study  by  Högbom  and  
Nohrstedt (2001)  the application  of  wood ash  (3  tha 1 )  contaminated  with 
137
Cs  
(0  -  4.8 kßq  kg 1 ) did not change  or  even  decreased the 
l37Cs  activity  within 
forest  soil  and vegetation  at  one  studied site. One  explanation  for the decrease 
in  radioactivity  given  was  the antagonistic  effect  of  K  occurring  in  wood ash.  
In another Swedish  study,  part (11  -  24%)  of  the 
l37Cs  (1.9-2.1  kßq  kg
1 )  in  
ash granules  (4  tha 1 )  leached into the soil  and transferred from there to trees 
during 5  year period  (Ravila  and Holm 1996).  However,  no 
l37
Cs  activity  was 
observed in the soil  water at  depths  of  20 and 50  cm. In  Finland,  Levula et  al.  
(2000)  studied the effect of wood ash  (5  tha 1 )  having  
137
Cs  concentrations  of  
5-10 kßq kg 1
,
 and they  found that wood ash  application  decreased the  
l37
Cs  
activity  of  lingonberries  (Vaccinium  vitis-idaea).  
Because of  its  severe toxicity  and relatively  high  mobility,  cadmium (Cd)  
is  considered to be  the most harmful  heavy metal in the  wood ash.  When Wang 
et  al.  (2001)  studied the partitioning of  Cd during  combustion of  municipal  
solid  waste they  observed that about 80% of  Cd was  partitioned in flue gas, 
about 20% in fly  ash  and none in  bottom ash.  Because these partitioning  meas  
urements of  Cd are  from incineration of  municipal  waste  they  are  not strictly  
comparable  to incineration of  wood. Cd content  of  wood ash  tends to increase 
with decreasing  particle  size  (Zhan et  al.  1996, Obernberger  et  al.  1997) and 
thus Cd concentrates in  fine fly  ash  fraction  (Narodoslawsky  and Obernberger  
1996). Fly  ash  forms  the major  part  of  the ash  produced  in  modern incinera  
tion systems  (circulating  fluidized bed boilers;  Eriksson  et  al.  1998) used by 
Finnish  forest  companies.  In  addition,  today  the amounts of  heavy  metals  in 
wood ash  have  increased  due to better  filtering  in  the incineration systems.  The  
Cd concentration of  wood ash  (varying  between 1 -  30 mg kg  1 ash;  Steenari 
and  Lindqvist  1997) is generally  higher  than is  allowed  for fertilizers  use  in 
agriculture;  the limit  being  in Finland d" 3mg kg 1
.
 There is  currently  not 
enough  knowledge  available to  recommend restrictions  on the  Cd concentra  
tion of  wood  ash  for use  as  forest  fertilizer  in  Finland. In  Sweden,  the National 
Board of  Forestry  has recommended that it  should  not be  > 30 mg Cd kg" 1 ash  
(Arvidsson  2001)  and the Danish Environmental Protection  Agency  recom  
mended that  maximum Cd level should be  15 mg Cd kg
-1
 ash and the load 
should not  exceed 0.5  tha-1  per 10 years  (Pedersen  2003).  
The adsorptive  capacity  of  ash  has been used to adsorb Cd from contami  
nated water (Iyer  and  Scott  2001,  Ricou-Hoeffer  et  al. 2001).  There have also  
been tests  done to  remove Cd from wood ash  (Pedersen  2003,  Pedersen et  al.  
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2003).  This electrodialytic  process  removed about 70% of  the  Cd (28  mg kg"  
')  from wood ash  but  the  technology  is  still  at  a too early  stage  to make rea  
sonable  cost  calculations,  but  the  aim  is  to  make the costs  competitive  with the 
costs  for land filling. Another way to reduce the amount of  Cd in  wood ash  is  
to concentrate it  in a fine ash  fraction  (e.g.  filter fly  ash  or condensation  
sludge),  which could be  separated  from that part  of  the  ash  used  for  fertiliza  
tion. This could be  achieved by  new furnace technology  (Narodoslawsky  and 
Obernberger  1996, Obernberger  1998).  
1.4 Overall  conclusion  
The  use and benefits  of  wood ash  as  a  forest  fertilizer  depends  on  its  quality,  
in  particular  unburnt carbon,  nutrient,  heavy metal  and organic  compound  con  
tents. If the wood ash contains high  concentrations of  harmful substances,  it  
should not  be  used at  all.  Because  elemental concentrations in wood ash show 
great  variation its  quality  should  always  be determined.  Where wood ash is 
used in  upland  forests  it should preferably  be supplemented  with N in  order  to 
maintain a balanced nutrient status. To avoid  potential  drastic  pH  effects  of  
wood ash,  hardened rather  than not loose ash should be used. 
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2 AIMS OF THE THESIS 
My main objective  was  to find out  if  the cadmium (Cd)  content of  wood ash  
cause  harm to boreal,  coniferous forest  soil humus layer  microbes (I-111,  VI).  
In  addition,  the long-term  effects  of  wood ash  on forest  soil humus layer  mi  
crobes  (IV)  and decomposition  rate  of  needle litter and thereby on tree growth 
(V)  were  assessed.  Also  the potential  of  wood ash  as  a  remediation agent  of  
heavy  metal  polluted  soil  was  studied (VII).  More precisely,  the questions  that 
I have tried to answer  were:  
1) Is  Cd-containing  wood ash  harmful to forest  soil  microbes? (I,  11, III)  
2) Does  wood ash  Cd  transfer  to food chains? (Ill)  
3) Does wood ash exposure to simulated acid rain change  the 
bioavailability  of  Cd and  thereby  affect forest  soil microbes? (VI)  
4) Does  the form (loose  vs.  hardened)  and the application  dose of  wood  ash  
affect the magnitude  of  response of  the measured forest soil chemical 
and microbial  variables? (IV)  
5) Does wood ash fertilization affect  the forest  soil  microbes  and needle 
litter decomposition  rate still  after  18-20 years of  the treatment? (IV, V)  
6) Is  wood ash a potential  remediation  agent  for acidified  and metal pol  
luted  forest soil?  (VII)  
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3 MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
3.1 Experimental  designs 
The experimental  designs  are  presented  in  Table 3  and the details  are  given  in 
papers I-VII.  The wood ash  used in  studies  I-111,  IV (experiment  1), VI  and VII,  
was fly  ash  from burning  of softwood (26%)  and hardwood bark  (66%).  Fiber 
and mineral containing  waste sludge  (8%)  from wastewater cleaning  process  
of  paper and pulp  mill  was  also  co-burned. A different wood ash  was  used in 
the long-term studies  IV (experiment  2)  and V. The element content of  the 
ashes  used in  experiments  is presented  in  paper IV.  
In papers I and 11, I  used a laboratory  microcosms  approach  to investigate  
the combined  and  separate  effects  of  Cd and wood ash on the humus  
microflora  and the Cd  bioavailability.  In  addition,  the effect  of  different forms 
(water-soluble  CdCl2  and insoluble CdO)  and application  levels of  Cd (0,  400  
and 1000 mg kg
-1
 ash  or  pumice)  were  studied. 
The objectives  of  paper  111 were  to test in  field conditions,  if  the Cd  of  wood 
ash  has the potential  to  affect the coniferous  forest humus microflora  and if  Cd 
becomes enriched  in  the food chain 1-4  years  after  fertilization.  These objec  
tives  were  tested  with wood ash  and wood ash  spiked  with extra Cd  (400  mg 
kg
-
'  ash)  applied  onto the forest  floor.  Cd concentrations  of  different compart  
ments (humus,  soil  percolation  water,  mushrooms, fruits  and leaves  of  berries,  
and needles)  of  the forest  ecosystem  were  determined. 
There were  two aims for  paper  IV.  The first  aim  was  to  compare the effects  
of  loose and hardened ashes  on humus layer  microbes in  the  field  1-3 years 
after  fertilization.  This experiment  was  performed  using  two application  lev  
els  of  the ashes  and repeated  in  two forest stands  of  different fertility.  The sec  
ond aim  was  to study  the long-term effects of  loose ash  in four forest  stands 
of  different site  fertility  18 years  after  ash  application.  
Field  study  V aimed to  examine if  the  wood ash  treatment is  reflected  in  the 
decomposition  rate  of  Scots  pine  needle litter  and Scots  pine  stem volumes,  
and if  wood ash  affects  the quality  of  the Scots  pine  needle litter,  which is  then 
reflected in  the decomposition  rate. To achieve  these objectives  the layout  of  
our  experiment  was  as  follows: Scots  pine  (Pinus  sylvestris)  needle litter  sam  
ples  from control  plots  and  plots  that had been fertilized  with wood ash  19  
years earlier  were  exposed  in  a reciprocal  experimental  design  to detect  the 
effects  of ash fertilization  and needle litter  origin  on  the decomposition  rate 
(Fig.  1 in  V).  The experimental  design  was  repeated  in  two Scots  pine  forest 
stands of  different  fertility.  
In paper VI, I  tried to elucidate if  simulated acid  rain increases  the leach  
ing of  Cd  from wood ash  and does it  become  bioavailable and harmful to co  
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niferous humus microbes.  The effect  of  Cd spiked  into the ash  (1000  mg Cd  
kg 1  ash)  in  response to  the treatments was also determined.  The  simulated acid  
rain (SAR;  pH 3.1) plots  received a sulphur  load of  3.64 g S  nr
2
,
 which was  
15 times  more  than the S  deposition  on  the water irrigated  control  plots.  
In paper VII,  I  have assessed the effects  of  moderate amounts of  continuous 
acid  and Cu-Ni  deposition  on humus layer  microbial  community  in the field 
after  nine growing seasons. To determine  whether  these contaminated  soils  
could be  remediated,  samples  from the field were  placed  in  laboratory  micro  
cosms  and water irrigation combined with wood ash  fertilization  remediation 
treatment was evaluated. Microcosms that were  only  irrigated  with water 
served  as  a control. The cumulative S,  Cu and Ni  load over  the period  1991 
2000 were  for  the CuNi plots  1220, 160 and 100 mg m
-2
,
 and for  CuNi+Acid  
plots  18 860,  160 and  100. The cumulative S load for the Control  and Acid 
plots  was  1080 and 18730 mg  nr
2
,
 respectively.  The pH values for  the irriga  
tion in  Control,  Acid and CuNi plots  were  5.5,  3.1  and 5.7,  respectively.  
3.2 Samplings 
In all  the studies,  samples were  taken from the organic,  humus (F/H)  layer,  
hereafter referred to as  soil  samples.  At  least  21 cores (usually  40 mm in di  
ameter)  were taken;  that is,  seven  cores  from three lines,  and then combined 
to form one  composite,  bulk  sample. The samples  were sieved  (2.8  mm mesh),  
visible  plant  material was  removed,  and then stored at +4° C before  analyses  
were conducted. 
In  paper 111, the wood ash was  spread  on the study  plots  in  autumn 1997. 
Soil  samples  were  collected in  August 1998, November 1999, September  2000 
and 2001. In addition needle (Pinus  sylvestris  L.),  berry  (Empetrum  nigrum,  
Vaccinium  uliginosum,  Vaccinium  vitis-idaea)  and mushroom  (Lactarius  rufus)  
samples  were  collected.  P. sylvestris  needles from the  previous  year were  col  
lected each autumn,  always  from eight  trees and bulked to make composite  
sample  for the plot.  Unfortunately,  it  was not possible  to take an adequate  
mushroom  and berry sample each  year,  that is,  6-20  mushroom specimens (up  
per  half  of  stipe  and cap)  and 1.5 decilitres  of  berries  per  sample  plot.  Soil  
water was  sampled  with suction-cup  lysimeters  installed at  depths  of  5  and 20 
cm below  the  soil  mineral layer  surface  six  times during  the snow free period  
in  1998 and 2001,  and seven  times in 1999 and 2000. In  2000 also  the leaves 
of  V. uliginosum  and V vitis-idaea  were  collected  from all  over  each study  plot  
to form a composite  sample  of  ca.  two decilitres (over  2 g dry matter).  
Litterbags  for  mass  loss  determination were  sampled  in  November 1999, 2000 
and 2001 after  2,  3  and 4  years  exposure  in the field,  respectively.  
In  paper IV,  the wood ash  in  the short-term  study  (experiment  1) was  spread  
in  May-July  1997 and  soil  samples  collected in  August  1998, June 1999 and  
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September 2000. In the long-term  study  (experiment  2),  the wood ash was  
spread  in  July-August  1982 and soil samples  collected in  September  2000. 
In  paper V,  the needle litterbags  were  retrieved in  autumn of  2001 and 2002 
after 4 and 16 months  exposure  in  the field,  respectively.  Scots  pine  stem vol  
umes were measured  in  autumn 1998 (ash  was  spread  in  July-August  1982). 
3.3 Methods  
The various  methods used are  listed in  Table 4. A brief summary  is  given  here;  
for  details refer to papers I-VII.  Soil  pH was  measured in  a  water suspension.  
Soil dry  matter weight  was  determined after drying  at  105° C and organic  mat  
ter content  determined after  furnacing  subsamples  at  550° C.  Total organic  car  
bon and nitrogen  content were  determined  by  dry  combustion.  Total and ex  
tractable contents of  elements were  determined with ICP-AES. In paper 111,  
dissolved organic  carbon (DOC)  concentrations  in  soil  water was  determined 





~ concentrations determined with a 
flow injection  analyser.  Concentrations of  Ca and Cd in soil  water were  ana  
lysed by  ICP-AES. After  collection  of  the mushroom,  berry, leaf and needle 
samples (III), they  were  cleaned,  air  dried and concentrations of  Ca and Cd 







Bioavailability  of  Cd (extraction  with deionized water)  and Cu (extraction  
with 50  mM CaCl
2
)  to bacteria  in  the  air  dried soil  were  determined with two 
biosensor  bacteria  that emit  light  specifically  in  the presence of  Cd  or  Cu.  The 
enumeration of  culturable  bacteria  was  done on  agar nutrient plates.  Colony  
forming units  (cfu)  were  counted after 12 days  of  incubation in darkness at 
room  temperature.  Bacterial  Cd tolerance was  also  estimated  on  nutrient  agar 
plates  to which sor2omg  Cd  per  liter  (as  CdCl2  x  2.5  H 2O)  was added. 
Microbial  activities  measurements were  basal  respiration,  [3H]-thymidine  
incorporation  and needle mass  loss  rates. Basal respiration  rates  were  deter  
mined  as  the amount of  C02-C  evolved  over  23-26 h.  Bacterial  growth  rate and 
Cd tolerance were  determined using  the [
3H]-thymidine  incorporation  tech  
nique.  For  the bacterial  growth  rate, the bacterial  cells  were  extracted from 
soil,  after  sample  homogenization  and centrifugation.  In the Cd tolerance as  
say,  different amounts of  CdCl2  were  added to  the  bacterial suspension.  The Cd 
concentration (mM) giving  a  50% (or  30%)  reduction in  [
3
H]-thymidine  incor  
poration  was  calculated (IC
so
or  IC30 ).  The higher  the  IC 50  value,  the greater is  
the tolerance of  the bacterial community  to Cd.  In the determination of  the 
mass  loss  rate of  needles in  the papers 111 and V,  the contents of  needles re  
maining  in  the litterbags  were  weighed.  
The microbial  community  profiling  analyzes  were  made using  the Biolog®,  
phospholipid  fatty acid (PLFA)  method,  and 16S or  18S ribosomal  DNA 
(rDNA)  targeted  single  step  polymerase  chain reaction-denaturing  gradient  gel  
electrophoresis  (PCR-DGGE). The Biolog®  technique  used  in paper I  deter  
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mines the community level  physiological  profile  (=  CLPP),  that is, substrate 
utilization  potential,  of  the  bacterial  community.  The EcoPlates  used contained 
31  different carbon sources  and they  were inoculated with 10~3  diluted soil  sus  
pension.  The EcoPlates  were  incubated at  20°  C and  the absorbances read every  
day  until  the 120 h was  reached. The PLFA  method was  used to detect changes  
in microbial  community  structure. Lipids  were extracted  from the  soil  with a  
one-phase  mixture  (1:2:0.8  v/v/v)  of  chloroform,  methanol and  citrate  buffer  
(0.15  M, pH 4.0),  and fractionated into neutral,  glyco-  and phospholipids  on a  
silicic  acid  column. By  using  nonadecanoate (19:0)  as  an  internal standard the 
total amount of  PLFAs in  the soil  sample  were  calculated and this  value used 
as  an indicator of  soil  total microbial  biomass (PLFA
tot
). The sum of  PLFAs 
i  15:0,  al5:0,  15:0,  il6:0,  16:lto9,  16:1c07t,  il7:0,  al7:0,  17:0,  cyl7:o,  18:lco7 
and cyl9:o  was  used as  an index of  bacterial  biomass  (PLFA bact )  and  the  quan  
tity  of  18:2co6 was  used as  an  indicator  of  fungal  biomass  (PLFA fung ). The  
Biolog®  and PLFA methods target mainly  bacteria. Treatment-induced changes  
in  fungal  community  were  detected using fungal  390 (11,  VI,  VII)  or  1650 (II)  
basepair  (bp)  rDNA fragment  (18S)  DGGE patterns.  Bacterial  434 bp  rDNA  
fragment  (16S)  DGGE patterns  were  also  used  to detect changes  in bacterial  
community  in paper VI.  The advantage  of  both the PCR-DGGE  and  PLFA 
methods is  that they  do not  rely on the culturability  of  the  microbes.  
3.4 Data  analyses  
Analysis  of  variance (ANOVA) was  used to compare the effects of  different 
treatments. In ANOVA the differences between variable means  were  tested 
using  Tukey's  (11,  V) or  LSD (111,  IV,  VI)  test. Differences  between means  were  
considered  statistically  significant  when p  <  0.05 (I,  11, V, VI)  or  p  <  0.10 (111, 
VII). The mol % and area  % values from the PLFA (I,  111,  VI, VII)  and Biolog®  
data (I),  respectively,  were  standardised by  dividing  by  the standard deviation 
(correlation  matrix)  before being  subjected  to  principal  component  analysis  
(PCA).  In paper IV,  the PLFA pattern  was  explored  with  global  non-metric 
multidimensional scaling  (MDS) (Clarke  1999). In paper VI MDS was  used 
to analyse  the data matrix  of  DGGE gel  bands.  In papers II  and VI the 
Kruskall-Wallis  non-parametric  ANOVA followed by  a mean  ranks  test was  
performed  for  the biosensor  data because the assumptions  of  normal distribu  
tion and equality  of  variances  were  not  met. Canonical correlation  analysis  
(CCA)  (Gittins  1985)  was  used to  investigate  the  relationships  between chemi  
cal  and biological  variables (111,  IV). The scores  from PCA and CCA  were also 
tested with  ANOVA. The data were  log-transformed  where necessary.  Pearson 
correlation tests  were  used to evaluate the relationships  between some indi  
vidual variables.  The software used for  ANOVA, PCA and CCA were Statistix  
7 (Analytical  Software 2000),  PC-ORD version 4 (MjM  Software Design  
1999) and SAS (Institute  Inc.  1996),  respectively.  
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4 RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Cd effects  on forest  soil  microbes  
The addition of  Cd to  the soil can  disturb  the nutrient  cycling  of  forest  ecosys  
tems because of  its  potential  toxic  effects  on  microbes.  Cadmium amendments 
have been shown  to inhibit  phosphatase,  sulphatase  and  respiration  activities  
(Speir  et  al.  1999), change  microbial community  structure (Frostegärd  et  al.  
1993b)  and reduce microbial  biomass (Frostegärd  et  al.  1993b)  and dehydro  
genase activity  (Welp 1999).  Cadmium concentrations as low  as  1-5 mg Cd kg"  
1 humus  have been found to inhibit the activity  and change  the community  
structure  of  forest  soil  microbes  (see  review by  Baath 1989).  Microbes have 
been shown to have a  number of  mechanisms  to prevent  Cd toxicity,  includ  
ing  the exclusion of  Cd by  an energy-dependent  pump situated in the cell  
membranes of  resistant  stains  and the production  of  Cd-binding  proteins  in 
microbes  that  accumulate Cd (Trevors  et  al.  1986).  
In order  to estimate  the possible  effect  of  Cd not  associated  with ash,  Cd 
with pumice  was  spread  onto the  soil  (I,  II).  Pumice  proved  to  be  an  ideal  agent  
to distribute the  small  amounts of  Cd evenly  over  the soil  surface,  because  it  
has no  effects  on the microbes  or  pH  of  the  soil  compared  to untreated soil  (I).  
The different forms of  Cd (CdO vs.  CdCl2 ) had no effect  on the soil respira  
tion  rate,  but  the level of  Cd applied  (0,  400 or 1000 mg kg
1
 pumice)  influ  
enced  the respiration  rate. The highest  application  of  Cd (5 t  pumice  ha-1  of  
1000 mg Cd kg 1 pumice) decreased respiration  rates compared  to lower Cd 
levels  (I;  Fig.  la, page 34).  The form and level  of  Cd had  no  effect  on  the bac  
terial  growth  rates,  bacterial  and fungal  biomasses,  culturable bacteria,  toler  
ance  of  the bacterial community to Cd measured with thymidine incorporation  
or  with a more  conventional cfu  method (I).  Neither did the substrate  utilisa  
tion pattern  of  bacterial  community  (I;  Biolog®)  nor  fungal  community  struc  
ture (II;  PCR-DGGE) change.  
When  Yrjälä  et  al.  (2004)  analyzed  the Archaea community  from paper I  
microcosm  soil  with the PCR-DGGE method, they  detected no  Cd effect.  Nei  
ther did Cd have an effect  on community  structure  of  Actinomycetes  (unpub  
lished  result).  Diaz-Ravina et al.  (1994)  tested  the development  of  community  
tolerance to Cd (added  as  CdS04 ) in  agricultural  soil  over  a  -  to 8-month in  
cubation period.  The addition of  896 mg Cd kg" 1 dry  soil  resulted in the devel  
opment  of  a Cd-tolerant community,  whereas the addition of  448 mg  Cd kg" 1 
dry  soil gave minor differences  compared  to  the unpolluted  control. In  paper  I  
the addition of  Cd with pumice  to the soil surface  at  the highest  doses,  resulted 
in the amount of  Cd to 171 mg kg
-1
 and  182 mg kg" 1 soil  for  CdO and  CdCl2,  
respectively.  These levels  did not exceed  the threshold level  needed to induce  
tolerance of  the bacterial  community  to Cd.  
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The  addition  of  Cd with pumice  altered the microbial  community  structure  
as detected by  the changed  PLFA pattern  (I;  Fig.  la,  page 34).  The ANOVA 
performed  on the PCI scores  of  principal  component  analysis  (PC  A),  using  the 
PLFA data,  revealed  that the high  Cd  (added  as CdCl2 ) treatment differed sig  
nificantly  from the other  treatments,  including  the control,  and the scores  cor  
related significantly  (r  = 0.58)  with the total amount of  Cd in  the soil.  The rela  
tive  mol % of  the methylated  PLFAs  increased with increasing  Cd concentra  
tion. Fatty  acids  with a methyl  group in  the tenth carbon atom from carboxyl  
end  of  the chain (10Mel6:0,  10Mel7:0,  10Mel8:0)  are found  exclusively  in 
actinomycetes  (Kroppenstedt  1985).  Thus,  the result  of  paper I  suggests  that 
Cd application  caused  a relative increase  in  the  number of  actinomycetes.  In 
contrast,  the  relative  mol  % of  PLFAs 18:2w6 and 20:4,  which are  found in 
fungi  (Frostegärd  and Baath 1996, Stahl  and Klug  1996),  decreased  as  a  result  
of  Cd  addition. The changes  observed in  the PLFA pattern  of  the pumiced  sam  
ples  due to Cd addition are  consistent  with the results  of  Frostegärd  et  ai.  
(1993b).  At  the beginning  of  a 6-month incubation they  added solutions of  
CdS0
4
 to  humus layer  samples  to  give  comparable  Cd concentrations (56,  112 
and 224  mg kg
1
 dry  humus) to those used in  study  I(< 182 mg kg
-1
 dry  hu  
mus).  
In all  soil  samples  treated with Cd  spiked  pumice,  the Bacillus  subtilis  bio  
sensor  detected an  increased  amount of  bioavailable  Cd when compared  to the  
unspiked  pumice  controls  (II;  Fig  la,  page 34).  The biosensor  detected signifi  
cantly  higher  Cd amounts in  the soil of  the PHC and PHO treatments than in 
the PLC and  PLO treatments. The  highest  amount  of  bioavailable  Cd (20.2  ± 
1.0 (SE)  mg Cd kg 1 soil)  was  detected in the PHC treatment. The  percentage  
of  bioavailable Cd in soil  was  only  4.7-11% of  the total Cd content. In gen  
eral,  a  higher  availability  of  Cd was  detected in the soil  samples  that  received 
the water soluble  form of  Cd,  but  the difference  between PHC and PHO, and 
between PLC  and PLO,  were statistically  insignificant.  
In  conclusion,  both  Cd application  levels  (400  and 1000 mg  Cd kg
-1 pum  
ice)  increased the amount of  bioavailable Cd to bacteria,  and highest  Cd ap  
plication level (both  CdO  and CdCL)  reduced  the microbial  mineralization  
activity  measured as  respiration  rate. In addition,  the  highest  application  of  
water soluble  Cd changed the microbial  community  structure  measured with  
PLFA method. 
4.2 Wood ash effects  on forest  soil  microbes  
The application  of  ash  increased soil pH  (I-IV,  VI-VII).  The pH  effect  of  the 
ash  increased microbial  activities  as  measured by  soil  respiration  (I;  Fig.  la,  
III;  Fig.  lb,  IV,  VI,  VII)  and thymidine  incorporation  rates  (I,  III). These  results  
are  in  accordance with  investigations  where higher  soil respiration  (Baath  and 





















































































































thymidine  incorporation  rate (Baath  and Arnebrant 1994, Baath et  ai.  1995, 
Hagerberg  and Wallander  2002)  were  detected after  ash  fertilization.  Accord  
ing  to Khanna et al.  (1994),  much of  the respired  C is  derived from  soil  sources  
rather  than the C added in  the  ash.  In many studies,  wood ash  fertilization  re  
sulted in  increased soil  water dissolved organic  carbon (DOC)  concentrations 
(see  chapter  1.2.1), which  could act as a source  of  carbon for microbes  and 
explain  the rise  in  respiration  and thymidine  incorporation.  
In  accordance with the activity  measurements,  the number  of  culturable 
bacteria  also  increased (I).  Similar  increase in  cfu  values due to wood ash fer  
tilization  at  levels  of  5  tha-1  have been reported  for coniferous forest  humus 
by  Bääth and Arnebrant (1994).  The  increased microbial  activity  of  the ash  
treated samples  was  also  accompanied  by  a change  in  the bacterial  substrate  
utilisation  pattern  (I;  Biolog®),  and in  the microbial  (I; Fig.  la,  III; Fig.  lb,  IV,  
VI,  VII;  PLFA),  bacterial  (VI;  PCR-DGGE), fungal (11,  VI;  PCR-DGGE), 
archaeal (Yrjälä  et  al.  2004)  and actinomycetal  (unpublished  result)  commu  
nity  structure. 
The  Biolog®  results  revealed that the bacterial community  in  the ash  treated 
soil  was  able to use  other  C  sources  compared to the  bacteria  community  in 
the pumice  treated samples  (I).  The ash application  was  therefore great  enough 
to change  the  microbial  community  structure (PLFA) to such  an  extent that 
different subsets  of  the bacterial  community  became  enriched in  the  Biolog®  
plate,  being  capable  of  utilizing different C-sources  than the subsets  of  the 
untreated or  pumiced  soil  samples  (I).  
A change  in the  PLFA  pattern  due  to increased humus pH  has been  demon  
strated  earlier  in an area  subjected  to alkaline pollution  (Bääth  et  al.  1992), 
forest liming  (Frostegärd  et  al.  1993  a)  and wood ash  fertilization  (Frostegärd  
et  al.  1993  a,  Bääth et  al.  1995).  In a  3-year  field mesocosm  study  by  Liiri  et  
al.  (2002b),  wood ash  treatment changed  the microbial  PLFA and bacterial  
substrate  utilization  pattern.  Changes  in  humus quality  with increasing  ash  fer  
tilization levels have been measured using  infrared spectroscopy  (Bääth  et  al.  
1995). These authors showed that the  humus quality  changed  but  were  only  
partly  successful  in  their attempts  to correlate  the  changes  in  the  PLFA  pattern  
with soil  pH or  substrate  quality.  Consequently,  they  concluded that changes  
in the PLFA pattern  of  the soil  organisms  were  related to an  altered substrate 
quantity  (availability  of  substrates),  quality  and pH.  
The  results  from paper VII  showed a slight  increase in  the  abundance of  
actinomycetes  (indicator  PLFAs 10Mel6:0,  10Mel7:0 and 10Mel8:0 see  
chapter  4.1) and decrease that of  fungi  (indicator  PLFA  18:2co6) following  ash  
fertilization.  Similar  changes  in  fungal  and actinomycetal  PLFAs after  wood 
ash  treatment in  the microcosm  experiment  were  found in  paper I. In  the field  
studies by  Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993  a),  Bääth et  al.  (1995),  111  and IV,  the  amount 
of  indicator  PLFA (16:1  cos)  for arbuscular mycorrhiza  (AM) fungi  increased 
after  ash  application.  In these field studies  the  amount of  PLFAs 10Mel6:0 and 
18:2oo6 either  decreased or  did not change,  and that of PLFAs 10Mel7:0 and 
10Mel8:0 either  increased or  did not  change.  However,  in the long-term study  
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IV (experiment  2)  the  abundance of  fungal  PLFA increased,  and that of  PLFAs  
10Mel6:0 and 10Mel7:0 decreased  in  the wood  ash  treated plots.  The  most  
striking  difference between the results  from these field  studies  and microcosm  
studies  I  and VII  was  that the amount of  the  fatty  acid  16:1 cos  decreased after  
ash  amendment in  microcosm  studies.  One explanation  for  this  difference  may 
be related to the  absence of  plants  in  microcosms.  Herbs and grasses  thrive 
after  ash  fertilization  (see  chapter  1.2.2) and the amount of  fatty  acid  16:1 cos  
increases  when the amount of  herbs  and grasses increase (Pennanen  et ai.  
1999, Saetre and Baath  2000).  
The results  of  bacterial  and fungal  biomass measurements in this  thesis,  
were not consistent  with each other.  Mean bacterial  (I,  IV (experiment  1); 
PLFA
bact )  and fungal  (I,  IV  (experiment  1),  VI;  PLFAfung)  biomasses  either  de  
creased or  did not react  to wood  ash  treatment (VI;  PLFAbact ,  111, IV  (experi  
ment 2),  VII).  These kinds  of  contradictory  results  have also  been observed by  
others.  For  example,  Baath et  ai. (1995)  observed a decrease in  bacterial  and 
fungal  biomasses in  a field study  with ash treatment,  but  Frostegärd  et  al.  
(1993  a)  did  not  find a  significant  ash  effect  on  bacterial  and fungal  biomasses.  
In  papers  II  and VI,  fungal  18  S  rDNA primer  pair  detected  an  ash  effect  but  
in  paper VII no ash  effect  on fungal  community  was  detected. It  can  be  argued  
that at  the  time of  sampling  these fungal  species  were  the most dominant grow  
ing.  The fungal  species  diversity  as indicated  by  spores is  probably  not de  
tected by  the PCR-DGGE method. In a soil microfungal  study (Fritze  and  
Bääth 1993),  the fungal  species  composition  growing  on agar plates  was  not  
different if  the  isolation was  performed from vegetative  hyphaea  or  from the  
spores.  Microcosms  in papers 11, VI  and VII  did not  include plant  seedlings  
and,  thus  mycorrhizal  fungi  were probably  excluded,  leaving  only saprophytic  
fungi  that could be  detected. Using  isolation techniques  it  has been shown that 
ash  fertilization  (Bääth  and  Arnebrant 1993) and fly  ash  deposition  (Fritze  and 
Bääth 1993) changes  the composition  of  the microfungal  flora inhabiting  the 
humus layer.  The same conclusion was  obtained by  using  the PCR-DGGE 
method (11,  VI). 
Experiment  1 of  paper IV compared  two forms,  loose and hardened wood 
ash  (abbreviations  A and HA,  respectively)  at  two fertilization  levels,  3  and 9 
tons  per hectare (these  numbers follow  the abbreviations).  The  results  showed 
that ash  of  both types  decreased soil  extractable  Al,  increased soil pH and ex  
changeable  base cation  concentrations;  reactions to ash  amendment that have 
been widely  reported  in  the  literature  (see  chapter  1.2.1). Hardened ash  did  not 
have as strong  effects  on above-mentioned soil properties  as  loose ash  did. In  
crease  in  soil  extractable  Ca  and Mg  concentrations was  dependent  on  the dose 
and form of  the ash  applied,  with A 9 treatment  having  the highest  values,  fol  
lowed by  HA9 and A3, and then the HA3 treatment (IV; experiment  l).  The  
lowered leaching  rate  of  base cations due to  hardening  has  also  been confirmed 
in  laboratory  studies  by  Eriksson  (1998b)  and Ring  et  al.  (1999).  The harden  
ing  of  ash by  granulation  helps avoid the rapid  dissolution of  the ash and 
thereby  avoiding  drastic  increases in humus pH  (Eriksson  1998b),  burning  
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damage  to mosses  (Kellner  and Weibull 1998)  and changes  in  the  coverage of  
fungi  and vascular  plants  (Riihling  1996). However,  the nutritional response 
with hardened,  granulated and pelletized  wood ash  on  the forest  vegetation  
was found  to be  similar  to that with loose  wood ash  (Moilanen  and Issakainen 
2000,  Hytönen  2003).  
Due to its  slower dissolution  rate the effects  of  hardened ash on soil  mi  
crobes  may  be  expected  to be less  than loose ash.  Both multivariate  statistical  
approaches  supported  the above hypothesis.  The  canonical correlation  analy  
sis  (CCA)  separated  the ash  treatments according  to  the form and  level  of  ash  
used. The vectors  that best  explained  the separation  of  the treatments were  in  
creases  in  bacterial  growth  rate,  microbial  respiration  activity, and soil  extract  
able  Ca  concentration  (Fig.  2  in  IV).  The  A 9 treatment  that  has highest values 
for  these variables separated  from other  treatments. Treatments A3 and HA9,  
and HA3 and C clustered into same group. The multidimensional scaling  
(MDS) procedure,  using  the eluted phospholipid  fatty  acids  (PLFAs)  data,  
separated  the A 9 treatment  from the other treatments from the first  year on  
wards. In  the third year, the  HA9 and the A3 treatments started to separate  
from the control  and remained separated  from the A 9 treatment  (Fig.  3  in  IV).  
The  aim  of  experiment  2  in  paper  IV  was  to estimate  the  duration of  the  ash  
effect  on upland soil  microbes.  The  fact  that  the microbial  community  struc  
ture (PLFA  pattern)  and activity  (respiration  and thymidine  incorporation  rates)  
were  still  different from the control  after  18 years of  ash  fertilization points  
toward  a  very  long-term  effect  of  wood  ash on  soil  microbes.  However,  there 




bact  ratio  was  slightly  higher  in  the ash  treated (A  3-18)  than  in  
the control  plots  (C-18).  The CCA separated  the old  ash  plots  according  to 
microbial  activity  (respiration  and thymidine  incorporation  rates)  and soil  ex  
tractable Ca concentration that are  the same variables as in the short-term field 
experiments  in  papers  111 (see  chapter  4.3 below)  and  IV.  These findings  pro  
vide new  information about the longer-term effects  of  wood ash  on upland  for  
est  soil microbes.  Previous  studies  have only  studied these  effects  for short  
time periods  of  1-6  years  after application.  
One of  the oldest  documented  ash  fertilization trial in Finland  was  per  
formed in a forest  growing  on peat  and therefore not  directly  comparable  to 
study  IV.  The trial  on peat  (no  treatment replications)  showed elevated peat  pH 
(Silfverberg  and Huikari  1985), Scots pine  stem volume growth  and decom  
position  rate  of  cellulose  strips  (Moilanen  et  ai.  2002)  after  30,  47 and 50  years 
of  fertilization,  respectively,  with rather high amounts of  loose ash  (8  and 16  t 
ha 1 ). In study  IV humus pH (highest  difference  between pH  of  C-18 and A3- 
18  plots  was  1.2 units)  was  also  an important discriminating  variable in the 
CCA.  From these results  one  can  speculate  that the microbiological  effects  of  
loose ash on  upland  soil  can  persist  for 50 years,  and the effects  of  hardened 
ash  can  persist  for longer.  
The  needle  decomposition  experiment  in paper V was  performed  on  the 
same  sites  as  in  paper IV  that had been treated with wood ash  19-20 years ear  
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lier.  The litterbags  were  retrieved after  4  and 16 months. The loss  of  needles 
mass  was  significantly  larger  on the ash  treated plots than on control  plots.  The 
increased microbial activity  and the changed  microbial  community  structure 
shown in paper IV were thus reflected in  enhanced needle decomposition.  On 
drained peatland  sites,  Silfverberg  and  Hotanen (1989)  have observed  a simi  
lar  increase in  needle decomposition  rate as  a result  of  long-term  ash  effects.  
However,  in  a 4-year  long  field study  111,  no significant  increase in  the mass  
loss  of  needles was  detected  although  rise  in  respiration  and  thymidine  incor  
poration rates  were  detected. It  is  difficult to explain  the lack  of  a wood ash  
effect on  the  mass  loss  of  needles.  Most  likely,  the time was  not  too short  for 
a fertilization  effect to occur,  because Smolander et  ai.  (1996)  found increased 
mass  loss  of  Scots  pine  needle litter  on study  plots  fertilized  with wood ash  
(2.5  tha 1)  only  8  months  prior  to the start  of  the decomposition  experiment.  
One possible  explanation  could be  the unfavourable quality  of  needles in  study  
111. 
The ash  fertilization  induced changes  in  the ecosystem  may be reflected in 
the quality  of  the coniferous trees  needles. In both sites in  paper V,  needles 
originating  from the ash  fertilized plots  had lower C-to-N  ratios.  The origin,  
and thus the quality  of  needles,  did  not significantly  influence the decomposi  
tion rate although  ash  needles exposed  on ash  plots  (AA)  had a  slightly  higher  
decomposition  rate than  control  needles exposed  on  ash  plots  (CA)  during  the 
first  4 months (Fig.  2  in  V).  Further  details  about the quality  of  needles on the 
decomposition  rate are  discussed  in  paper  V. 
Scots  pine  stem volumes increased due to ash  fertilization  (V).  The  enhanc  
ing  effect of  ash fertilization on  both needle mass  loss  and tree growth  was  
more  pronounced  in  the less  fertile  CT than the VT site.  This difference was  
accompanied  by  a significant  increase in concentrations of  P  in the humus 
layer  of  CT site. Phosphorus  and especially  N deficiency  is  quite common in  
Finnish  tree stands  growing  on  mineral soils,  and B deficiency  also  sometimes  
occurs  (Raitio  et ai.  2000). Humus layer  N concentrations did  not  respond  to 
wood ash  fertilization  and the amount of  B  was  not analyzed. Usually,  in  con  
tradiction to the findings in  study  V, the effect  of  wood ash  fertilization  on  the  
growth  of  coniferous trees on mineral soils  has  been insignificant  (see  chap  
ter 1.2.3.1).  However,  Tamminen (1998)  did observe  an increase in  the height  
growth  of  8-15-years  old  Scot  pines  2-5  years after  wood ash  fertilization (3  t 
ha 1 ). 




 concentrations in the  soil  water sampled  from the ash  treated plots  (A)  
at  0.2 m depth  (III).  This increase in  NO/ concentrations could be due to an  
increase  in the nitrification rate in response to the increased soil  pH  
(Martikainen  1984,  Khanna et  al.  1994,  Paavolainen and Smolander 1998,  
Priha  and Smolander 1999).  Kahl et al.  (1996)  and Ludwig  et  al.  (2002)  also 
observed  increased N03 leaching  after  wood ash application  on sandy  soil.  
Increased N03 leaching  after  ash application,  however,  is  not a rule since  
many other wood ash  studies  have not  detected it (see  chapter  1.2.1).  
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In  conclusion,  the microbiological  variables that responded  to wood ash fer  
tilization  were:  respiration and thymidine  incorporation  rates, cfu  values,  
substrate  utilisation  pattern of  the bacterial  community,  and the structure of  
microbial,  bacterial  and fungal communities.  In some studies,  fungal  and  bac  
terial  biomasses  have also  decreased. In  the field studies,  the activity  measure  
ments reacted earlier  (1  -3  years  after ash  treatment)  than  community  structure  
changes  (3-4  years  after  ash  treatment)  and the response  did not differ between 
forest  site  types.  The degree  of  change on the measured soil  chemical and mi  
crobial  properties  depended  on  the  time since  application  and the level and 
form of  ash  applied.  Increased soil  microbial activity  and changed  community  
structure were still  detected 18 years after  wood ash  treatment and Scots  pine  
needles on  treated sites  decomposed  faster  20 years  after  treatment. 
4.3 Wood  ash  Cd effects  on  forest  soil  microbes  
Cadmium in  unspiked  or  Cd spiked  wood ash  had no significant  effect  on res  
piration  (I;  Fig.  la,  III; Fig.  lb)  and thymidine  incorporation  rates  (I,  III), nee  
dle  litter  weight  loss  (III),  cfu  counts (I),  total (PLFA
tot
), bacterial  (PLFAbact )  
and  fungal  (PLFA fung )  biomasses  (I, III)  or  on  the  substrate  utilisation  pattern  
of  the bacterial  community  (I),  or  microbial  (I;  Fig.  la,  III; Fig.  lb),  bacterial 
(VI),  fungal  (11,  VI),  archaeal (Yrjälä  et  ai.  2004)  and actinomycetal  (unpub  
lished  result)  community  structure in  the ash treated  soil  samples.  Neither did 
the amount of  bioavailable Cd to  bacteria  in  the  soil increase (II; Fig.  la,  III; 
Fig.  lb). The results  of  microcosm  experiments  reflected  the same trends than 
the  field experiment.  
In study  11, Bacillus  subtilis  biosensor  values of  Cd spiked  ash  treatments 
did  not differ from their unspiked ash controls and the mean  level of  
bioavailable Cd was  2.4  mg kg
-1
 soil in  all the ash  treatments. Thus,  the soil  
samples  receiving  pumice  spiked  with  Cd (see  chapter 4.1  above)  had signifi  
cantly  higher  amounts of  bioavailable Cd than the  ash treated samples.  In  study  
111, the total Cd concentrations in wood ash treated soil  were about  ten times 
lower than in  the  microcosms  study  II  and  the amount of  bioavailable  Cd  to 
bacteria  were  in  many samples  below a reliable  quantification  level.  
Fritze  et  al.  (1995)  have  shown earlier  that the soil  respiration  rate decrease 
when Cd is  added to wood ash treated humus. Humus layer  samples  from a 
field experiment  given  5  tha
-1
 of  wood ash  required  more  than 4000 mg Cd 
kg -1 humus to decrease the respiration  rate by  50 %, whereas the unfertilized 
control  humus required  1570 mg Cd kg" 1 humus to reach the  same  degree  of  
inhibition  (Fritze  et  al.  1995).  Their study  indicated that wood ash  can  to some 
extent reduce the toxicity  of  Cd,  but  levels  of  Cd given  were  unnaturally  high.  
The  experiment  performed in  paper I,  is in  this  respect  more  realistic  because 
the Cd was  first  mixed with the wood  ash to give  a theoretical maximum level 
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of  1000 rag Cd kg
-1
 ash  before spreading  it  onto the surface  of  the soil  to  imi  
tate a fertilization  load of  5 tha 1 .  Converting  this  to the amount of  Cd per  soil  
dry  weight  used in this  experiment,  196 mg Cd kg
-1
 humus entered the soil 
system.  This  was  enough  to reduce the  soil  respiration  rate by  20 % in  the ab  
sence  of  ash (see  chapter  4.1 above).  In  the presence of  ash,  even  the highest 
addition of  Cd had no effect  on soil  respiration  (I;  Fig.  la).  
Principal  component  analysis  (PCA)  of  the PLFAs separated,  but  not  signifi  
cantly,  the Cd-treated ash  samples  from the untreated ash samples  along  the 
first PC (I;  Fig. la).  Actinomycetes  (representative  PLFAs 10Mel6:0 and  
10Mel7:0),  which  benefited  from the  addition  of  ash or Cd alone,  suffered  
from the combined effect  of  ash  and Cd.  The third methylated  PLFA 10Mel8:0 
did not  react  markedly  to the  Cd  treatments in  the ash  treated soil.  Since the 
differences among the treatments were not statistically  significant  and the  PCA  
axis  1 scores  did not significantly  correlate with the measured Cd concentra  
tion  in  the soil,  it can  be  concluded that the presence of  ash  countered the toxic  
action  of  Cd on the microbial  community.  This  was probably  due to the capac  
ity  of  the  ash  to adsorb the Cd and to increase soil  pH.  The hypothesis  that 
wood ash  can  protect  bacteria  from Cd toxicity  was  supported  by  the finding  
that the treatment with just wood ash did not  show the effects  on Cd  
bioavailability,  microbial respiration  rate  and community  structure that the Cd  
alone treatment had. 
Bacterial  growth  rate measured by  the thymidine  incorporation  method in 
all  ash  treated  samples  was  more  sensitive  to Cd additions than the pumice  
treated samples  (I).  On average, only  0.0023 (±  9.1  xlO  
5) mM Cd (=  0.26 mg 
Cd l"
1 ) was needed to decrease the thymidine  incorporation  rate by  30%,  
whereas for  the pumice  treated samples  0.21 (± 2.6  x 10 
2) mM Cd (=  24 mg 
Cd I  1) was  required.  This  result  indicated that the bacterial  community  of  the 
ash  treated soil,  which was  isolated into the water solution before the addition  
of  Cd in  the tolerance test,  was  more sensitive  to external  Cd than the respec  
tive bacterial  community  of  the pumice  treated controls. In the field  study  111,  
cadmium tolerance IC 50  values  indicated an  ash  but  not  aCd effect  two and 
three years after  wood ash  addition. Indeed the  bacteria  in  control  soil were 
more  tolerant to Cd than  bacteria  in  the ash  treated  (A  and ACd)  soils.  Thus,  
according  to thymidine  incorporation  method,  ash  treatments did not induce 
bacterial tolerance to Cd. The bacteria that could be cultivated on nutrient 
media,  however,  reacted in  the opposite  (I).  The addition of  5  mg Cd to 1 liter  
of  nutrient agar decreased the cfu  of  the pumice  treated samples  by  nearly  
100%,  whereas  the  cfu  of  the  ash  treated samples  decreased by  between 20 to 
70%. The traditional plate count method supports  the hypothesis  that ash  can  
protect  bacteria  from Cd toxicity.  There are  many possible  reasons  for  the  dis  
crepancy  between the results  given  by  these two methods. One of  them could 
be the different incubation  times with external  Cd that were  used,  12  days  in  
the plate  count method and 2  hours in  the thyminidine  incorporation  method. 
Thus,  the thymidine  incorporation  method detects  Cd-tolerance of  fast  grow  
ing  bacteria  and plate  count method of  slower  growing  bacteria.  One can hy  
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pothesise  that the  decreased IC 50  value may  have been due to  increases  in  bac  
terial  growth  rather  than a decreased  tolerance,  since  rapid  growing  bacteria 
are,  in  general,  more  sensitive  to external  disturbances. 
In paper 111, the chemical  and  microbiological  data  were  summarised using  
a multivariate  statistical  approach  (Canonical  Correlation Analysis,  CCA; Fig.  
1 in  III).  Accordingly  the A and ACd treatments started  to separate  from con  
trols,  but  not from each other from the third year onwards. The higher  Cd ad  
ditions in  the ACd treatment did not  produce  any  effect  on the  microbiologi  
cal  and chemical variables differing from that produced  by  the  ash  only  (A).  
This is  verified  by  the fact  that neither total nor  extractable  Cd levels  were  se  
lected  as  key  variables  in  the formation of  the CCA. In contrast,  the increase 
in  soil  pH,  respiration  and thymidine  incorporation  rates  and concentrations of  
total and extractable  Cawere selected as  key  variables that best  explained  the 
separation  of  treatments as  they all  increased due to wood ash  treatment. In 
addition,  the changes  in  PLFA pattern  caused  by  wood ash  affected  the forma  
tion of  the CCA. 
In general,  the liberation of  Cd from different kind  of  ashes  is  low (Eriksson  
1998b,  Ring  et al. 1999, Steenari et al.  1999, Richards  et  al.  2000,  Ramesh  and 
Kozinski  2001, Praharaj  et  al.  2002,  Nieminen 2003).  A laboratory  study  
showed that solution  pH has  to be lower than 4.0 before Cd is  released from 
wood ash  (Hansen  et al.  2001).  Zhan et  al.  (1996)  showed that,  at  solution pH 
values lower than 6.0,  which are  normal  for  rain  water,  there is  a  sharp  increase 
in  the amount of  dissolved Cd from  wood ash.  Holmberg  et al.  (2000)  showed 
that almost 15% of  the  Cd in wood ash  granules  leached during  a 7 months 
exposure in the field. In  paper 111,  the ACd and A  treatments respectively  added 
128  and 4.5 mg Cd  nr
2
 to the  forest  floor,  which theoretically  could leach when 
the ash-induced increase in pH effect  stops and  pH  declines. In the last  sam  
pling,  that is  four years  after  wood  ash  treatment, soil  pH was  5.6  in  A and 5.5 
in  ACd plots (III).  
Little is  known about the effect  of  acid  rain on  microbial function and com  
munity  structure of  the humus layer  fertilized  with wood ash.  As  acidic  depo  
sition  is  still  a  threat to the terrestrial  environment (Alewell  et  al.  2000)  and 
this  could affect  the liberation  of  Cd from the ash  when applied  to  the forest.  
In paper VI,  watering the microcosms  in  the field with  simulated acid  rain 
(SAR pH 3, H2S04 acid,  total  3.64 g S nr
2) over  the whole growing  season  
decreased the soil  pH  but  did not  change  the results  achieved with  water irri  
gation,  that is,  change  in  microbial,  bacterial  and fungal  community  structures  
due to wood ash  application.  Although  there was  probably  a  higher  dissolution 
rate of  the ash due to  the SAR treatment, Cd in  the wood ash  was  not  liberated 
into bioavailable forms  as  measured with the biosensor  B.  subtilis.  The higher  
dissolution of  the ash  induced a  higher  basal  respiration  rate. 
Neither the Cd  occurring  naturally  in  wood  ash  nor  that added to  wood ash,  
had any  effect  on  the measured microbial  variables.  In  addition,  irrigation  with 
SAR and the level  and form of  added Cd had no  effects.  In conclusion,  wood 
ash  protected  the microbes  from the harmful effects  of  Cd.  
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4.4 Wood ash  Cd transference into  food chains  
Cadmium may affect human health through  carcinogenity,  renal and bone ef  
fects,  and diet is  the main source  of  human exposure to Cd.  There is  a poten  
tial  risk  that Cd from wood ash  enters  into the human food chain directly  
through  the eating  of  mushrooms and berries  or  indirectly  through  eating  game 
animals.  Ground water contaminated with Cd may also  be a  source.  
The  soil  total and extractable  Cd  concentrations  in the ACd  plots  increased,  
but  the increases were not reflected in Cd concentrations in the soil  water col  
lected at  5  and 20 cm depth  below the soil  mineral  layer  surface  or  in  the Cd 
concentration of  berries  and leaves of  Vaccinium uliginosum and  Vaccinium  
vitis-idaea or  Pinus sylvestris  needles (III).  In the study  by  Bramryd  and 
Fransman (1995),  wood ash  fertilization  did not increase  EDTA-extractable Cd  
in  the  humus or  mineral soil  layers 10  years  after  application.  A similar  result  
was  obtained by  Arvidsson  and Ludkvist  (2003)  6  years after  ash  application.  
Wood ash treatment was  also shown to not  increase Cd concentrations in soil  
water (Ring et al.  1999),  runoff  water (brook)  (Tulonen  et ai.  2002),  ground  
water (Piirainen  2001)  nor in Norway  spruce needles (Arvidsson  and 
Lundkvist  2002).  
Higher  Cd concentrations in  the mushroom Lactarius  rufus  and  in  the  ber  
ries  of  Empetrum  nigrum growing  on ash  spiked  with Cd treated  plots  was  
found in  paper 111. The Cd concentrations in  L.  rufus  correlated with soil total 
(r  
= 0.90)  and extractable  (r  =  0.84)  Cd concentrations.  This indicated  that Cd  
could enter the human food chain. Even  though  the ACd  treatment added 28  
times  more  Cd to  the soil  than the A treatment,  the Cd concentration  in  L.  rufus  
was  roughly  only  doubled. 
There are few studies  concerning  Cd concentrations in edible  mushrooms 
and berries  after  wood ash  fertilization.  The results  from paper 111 described 
above are  in accordance with the few  such studies where the Cd concentrations 
in  mushroom L.  rufus  (Riihling  1996,  Moilanen and Issakainen 2000, Lodenius 
et al.  2002)  and in  berries  (Silfverberg  and Issakainen 1991, Levula et  al.  2000,  
Riihling  1996,  Moilanen and Issakainen  2000,  Nilsson  2001)  did not  increase 
after  wood ash treatment. Moilanen and Issakainen (2000)  found,  however,  
that  Cd concentrations in  L.  rufus  growing  on  one  upland  site  19 years  after  
wood ash  fertilization  increased and  on  one peatland  site  it decreased signifi  
cantly. Lodenius et al.  (2002)  reported an increase  in  Cd concentrations in 
mushroom Russula  emetica,  which is  mordant but  edible  like  L.  rufus,  2  years  
after  the wood ash treatment. Moilanen and Issakainen (2000)  reported  no  
change  in Cd concentrations in the popular  edible mushroom Russula  
paludosa  (14  months  after ash treatment)  and Lactarius  trivialis  (13-52  years  
after  ash  treatment)  on  peatland.  
In conclusion,  wood ash fertilization  did not  increase the Cd concentrations 
in mushroom,  berries  or  in  soil  water. 
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4.5  Wood  ash as  a  potential remediation  agent  
for  acidified  and  metal  polluted forest  soil  
Remediation of  polluted  soils  aims  to remove  or  immobilize the pollutants,  
making  them less  mobile and available for plants  and microbiota.  Because 
wood ash  seemed to  render  the  Cd added in  wood ash unavailable (11,  111,  VI),  
the study  VII aimed to  test  if  ash has the same  effect  on  other  heavy  metals  (Cu  
and Ni). To determine whether samples  of  humus layer  that had been exposed  
to continuous  acid  and Cu-Ni deposition  for nine growing  seasons  could be 
remediated by  treatment with wood ash, a  microcosm  laboratory  experiment  
was  carried  out. Microcosms that were only irrigated  with water served  as  a 
control.  The wood ash  treatment removed all  the acid  (decrease  in  pH and base 
saturation  and increase in  extractable  and bioavailable  copper concentrations  
(Fig.  2), and change  in  microbial  PLFA pattern;  (Fig. 1 in  VII)) and metal  (in  
crease  in  extractable  nickel  concentrations,  and change  in microbial  PLFA and 
fungal  DGGE patterns)  treatment effects observed in  the field.  The detoxify  
ing  effect  of  ash  on Cu may be  due to several mechanisms and they  are  specu  
lated about  in article  VII.  
In conclusion,  it  may  be possible  to use  wood ash to remediate acid and 
metal  polluted  upland  forest sites.  Its  use  should be  tested on  the polluted  soils  
in  the surroundings  of  industrial  smelting  plants.  
Fig.  2.  The amount of bioavailable copper measured with the Cu-sensor Pseudomonas 




Spiking  wood ash  with Cd at  levels  that exceed  the  natural concentrations did 
not  cause  harm to forest  soil  microbes,  although  Cd addition without  ash  did.  
In addition,  Cd added with wood ash was  not in the bioavailable  form, but  part  
of  the Cd added without ash was  bioavailable to  bacteria.  Ash thus counter  
acted the toxic  effect  of  Cd. It  can therefore be concluded that the  much lower 
Cd  content of  the wood ash  itself  would have no  harmful  effect on humus layer  
microflora.  A potential  risk  for Cd to  enter the human food chain is  through 
uptake  and concentration  in mushrooms and berries  which was  only  observed 
when Cd was  added  to the ash at  unnaturally  high  levels.  The effects  of  wood 
ash  on soil  microbes  appeared  to be long  lasting,  with increased needle litter  
decomposition  still  detectable 20 years after  ash  fertilization.  The hardening  
of  ash decreased its dissolution rate and therefore  hardened ash effects on soil  
chemical  and microbial  variables were  not as  strong  as loose  ash.  Increasing  
the rate of  ash dissolution with simulated acid rain did not increase  the 
bioavailability  of  Cd to bacteria  in  the  humus layer.  The benefits  of  wood ash  
fertilization  (increase  in soil  pH and  mineral nutrient contents)  to microbes,  
plants  and trees far  outweigh  any  risk  of  the Cd in the ash  having  harmful  ef  
fects  on  the humus  microflora  or  entering  the human food chain. However,  
since wood ash  contains between 1 -  30 mg  Cd kg  
-1 ash,  it would be prudent 
not  to apply  ash  more  than once  during  a  tree  generation  in  the same  site,  as 
there  remains the possibility  that  the Cd could be  released after  the effect of  
ash  on  pH levels  off.  In  addition,  wood ash  can  be  used for  remediation  of  acid 
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Abstract  
The  use of wood  ash  in forestry has  been  questioned because  the cadmium  (Cd) concentration  of ash, which varies  between  1 and  20 mg  
kg
-1
 ash,  exceeds  the  level  allowed  for  fertilizers  (3  mg kg
-1
)  used  in  agriculture. To investigate the  combined  and separated effects of  Cd  
and ash on the forest  humus microflora,  pumice or  wood  ash, spiked with a water-soluble (CdCfe) or -insoluble (CdO) form of Cd at  three 
levels  (0,400  and 1000  mg  kg
-1
),  were  applied  at a  fertilization level  of 5000  kg ha
-1 in  a  laboratory microcosm  study.  The trial  consisted  of 
60 microcosms  (five replications per treatment), which were incubated in  darkness  at  +2O°C  and a constant relative  air  humidity of 60%. 
After two  months the humus in the microcosms  was sampled. Analyses  of CO2  evolution to measure the overall microbial activity  and of 
phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) pattern  to measure microbial community structure were performed. The substrate-use  patterns  of Biolog 
EcoPlates were analyzed as a measure  of bacterial  functionality. Finally the bacterial  
3
H-thymidine incorporation in  the presence  of 
different concentrations of Cd and the number of colony forming units (cfu)  of bacteria  on nutrient agar in the presence  of 0, 5 and 20 mg  
Cd I~' agar were  applied to measure Cd tolerance.  The  use  of  pumice (pH  of  humus  under  the pumice 4.0)  did not induce  any  changes in  the 
above variables  compared to two untreated  microcosms  (humus pH 3.9).  Pumice  was therefore  used to distribute the Cd evenly  over the 
humus  surface in  order  to estimate the possible effect  of Cd without ash  (pH of humus  under the ash 7.0).  The application of ash  increased  
the microbial  activity,  changed the PLFA and substrate-use  patterns  
and increased  cfu compared to the humus  under pumice. The  form and 
level  of Cd in  the  ash  had  no  further  effect on this  result.  In the humus  under pumice the level,  but not the  form of Cd  decreased  the 
microbial  activity  and  changed the  PLFA pattern compared to the unspiked pumice. None of the treatments  induced  bacterial  tolerance  to 
Cd. Ash thus  protected the humus microflora from the harmful  effects of Cd.  © 2000 Federation  of European Microbiological Societies.  
Published by  Elsevier  Science B.V. All rights reserved.  
Keywords:  Cadmium; Coniferous forest humus; Heavy  metal tolerance; Microbial community  structure; Wood ash 
1. Introduction  
The  Finnish  wood  industry  annually produces approx  
imately 150000  t  of  wood  ash that  could  be  recycled  in  
forest  ecosystems in  order  to maintain  the long-term base  
cation  and  plant  mineral  nutrient  status of  the  soil.  During  
combustion  most  of the  inorganic nutrients  and  trace  ele  
ments  in  wood are retained  in  the  ash.  Recently  the  use  of 
wood  ash  with a cadmium  (Cd) concentration  that nor  
mally  varies between  1 and  20 mg  kg
-1
 ash has  been  
*
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questioned because  the  measured  Cd  concentrations  in  
the ash in  most cases exceed the level  allowed  for fertilizers  
(3  mg  kg
-1
)  used  in  agriculture.  This  restriction  on fertil  
izer  use  does  not apply  to forest  soil  and  there  is  a  lack  of 
knowledge about  the  harmful  effects of  Cd in  wood  ash  on 
forest  ecosystems  [l].  The  present  study  focuses  on humus 
microbes which, being responsible for  the  mineralization  
of organic material, play an important role  in  the  func  
tioning of the  whole  ecosystem.  
We used  a laboratory microcosm  approach to investi  
gate the  combined  and  separate effects of Cd  and  ash  on 
the  soil  microflora.  Wood  ash and  pumice were spiked 
with  a water-soluble and  -insoluble  (CdO) form 
of Cd  at three  levels  (0, 400  and  1000  mg  kg~'  ash)  and  
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Table 1 
Characterization of the humus  before the start  of the two-month incu  
bation experiment  
The dry matter (d.m.) percentage is calculated from the humus fresh 
weight.  Carbon  (C)  and nitrogen (N) are given in percentage of d.m. 
All other  results  are presented  as  g d.m.
-1
 
used at a fertilization  level  of 5000  kg  ha
- '. As the  pH  of 
pumice is  close  to that  of humus, pumice eliminates  the  
ash-induced  increase  in  soil  pH  but  at  the  same time  en  
sures the  even dispersion of Cd over the  surface  of the  
humus. After two months the  microcosms were destruc  
tively  sampled and  the  humus  was analyzed for  basal  res  
piration  activity,  microbial  community structure  using 
phospholipid fatty acid  analyses  [2],  the  Cd tolerance  of 
the  bacterial  community using both  the  'H-thymidine  in  
corporation method  [3]  and  the  colony  forming units  (cfu)  
technique involving growing bacteria  on nutrient  agar in  
the  presence  of 0, 5 and  20 mg Cd  1"' agar,  and  the  
community-level, carbon  source utilization  pattern [4]  us  
ing Biolog®  Ecoplates.  
2. Materials  and methods  
2.1. Humus  collection  and  preparation 
Approximately 150 dm
3
 of frozen  forest humus  was 
collected  in  November  1998  from a Scots pine (Pinus syl  
Table 2 
Cadmium concentration  of the treatments 
vestris  L.) stand growing on an Empetrum-Vactinium 
(EVT) type  site  near the  Finnish  Forest  Research  Institute 
in Muhos, Central  Finland (63°43'N 26°02'E). After 
thawing at room temperature the  lichen  and  moss layer  
and  dwarf  shrub  vegetation, which  consisted  mainly of 
Empetrum nigrum, Vaccinium  vitis-ideae  and  V. uliginosum, 
was removed  from the  samples. The humus  was then  
passed through a  2.8 mm  sieve  by  hand and  stored  at 
4°C. The  physico-chemical and  microbiological properties 
were determined two weeks  after sieving (Table 1). For 
description of the  methods  see below.  The humus was 
kept  at  4°C for  a total  of one month  before  the  experiment 
was started. 
2.2. Treatments 
Powdered  wood  ash and  finely ground (<  0.2  mm) 
pumice (Riedel  de Haen  31802, Bimsstein  fur Analyse) 
were spiked with CdO or CdCb in order  to give final  
Cd concentrations  of 400  and  1000  mg  kg
-1
.  Before  spik  
ing the  CdCl2 was  ground in  a mortar  to produce a  pow  
der as fine  as the CdO. The Cd was mixed  into the ash and 
pumice by  rotation  over night before  determining the  Cd 
concentrations  of the mixtures.  The treatments, their  ab  
breviations  and  the  results  of the  Cd spiking  are presented 
in Table  2. 
For  the  laboratory incubation  experiment,  60  pots  were 
filled  with 90  g  of humus  each  and  watered  to  50%  of  their  
water  holding capacity  (WHC).  The  pot  diameter  at  the  
humus  surface  was 12 cm.  Randomly chosen  sets  of five  
pots  (n  =  5)  were treated  according  to the  treatments  listed  
in  Table  2. This  resulted  in  12 treatments, ten of which  are 
presented in  Table  2.  Unspiked controls  were prepared for  
each of the water-soluble  and -insoluble  forms of Cd in 
order  to  give a full  statistical  layout.  The  fertilization  level  
of  the  treatments  corresponded to a  dose  of  5000  kg  ha
-1
.  
The  pumice and  wood ash  were  spread evenly  over the  
Parameter Result 
d.m. 32%  
C 52%  
N 1.36% 
pH 3.95 
COi-evolution 84.9 |ig g
-1 h -1 
PLFAbac 788 nmol g~' 













 extractable %  
Pumice P  BD 0.94  ±0.08 BD 
Pumice+400 mg kg
-1
 CdO  PLO  362 ±7 68.9 ±2.56 43.6 ± 1.33 
Pumice+1000 mg kg
-1
 CdO  PHO  923 ± 15 171 ±3.04 45.0 ±0.56 
Pumice+400 mg kg
-1
 CdCh  PLC 388 ± 15 70.8 ±0.68 42.8 ±0.53 
Pumice+1000 mg kg
-1
 CdCh PHC 977 ± 63 182 ±6.04 45.1 ±0.47 
Ash A 10.6 ±0.11 2.04 ±0.09 15.4  ± 1.50  
Ash +400 mg kg
-1
 CdO ALO 380 ± 1.8 51.8 ± 3.64 18.4  ±1.14 
Ash+1000 mg kg
-1
 CdO AHO 980 ±21 127 ±  10.6 20.3 ± 0.66 
Ash +400 mg kg
-1
 CdCl? ALC 344 ±8.5 45.4 ±2.78 16.0  ±1.05 
Ash+1000 mg kg
-1
 CdCl 2  AHC 914 ± 32 104 ± 11.3 18.1 ±1.31 
BD =  below the detection limit (n =  5, except P and A  where «=10) 
a
In the  abbreviations P represents  pumice,  A ash,  L  low, H high, O the water-insoluble CdO and C the water-soluble  CdCl 
b
Pumice or ash.  
c
At the end of  the experiment.  
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surface  of  the  humus  using a  spoon.  The 60  pots  were 
incubated  in darkness at +2O°C and  a constant  relative  
humidity  of  60%.  In  addition  to the  60  pots,  two  untreated  
(no cover layer)  microcosms  were prepared. The  pots  were  
watered  at  2-  to 3-day  intervals  in  order  to  keep the  humus  
water  content at 50%  WHC. If water  passed through the  
microcosm  it  was  poured back onto the  humus.  After two  
months  the  pots  were destructively  sampled. 
2.3. Chemical  analyses 
Total  organic carbon and  nitrogen content were deter  
mined  by  dry combustion  (Leco CHN-600). The  total Cd 
concentrations  were determined  by  inductively  coupled 
plasma atomic emission  spectrometry (ICP-AES, ARL  
3580)  after  dry  digestion (550°  C)  and  extraction  with con  
centrated  HCI. Cd  extractable  at  pH  7 was determined  
using buffered  1 M ammonium  acetate  at a  matrix:extract  
ant ratio of 1:10. The  dry weight was determined  by  dry  
ing duplicate  subsamples at 105° C  overnight and  the  or  
ganic matter content was obtained  as the  loss  in  weight  on 
ignition (550° C  for  4 h). The  humus (and pumice)  pH  was 
measured  in  a water  suspension (1:15; w/v).  
2.4. Microbial  analyses 
The  basal  respiration rate  was measured  as the  amount 
of CO2 evolved in  25  h  as described  by  Pietikäinen  and  
Fritze  [s], Fresh  humus  samples,  equaling  2 g  dry weight, 
were used  in  the  analyses. 
The  phospholipid extraction  and  analysis  of phospho  
lipid fatty  acids  (PLFAs)  were carried  out  as described  by  
Frostegärd et al.  [2],  Briefly,  0.5  g of fresh  humus  was  
extracted with a chloroform:methanol:citrate  buffer mix  
ture  (1:2:0.8) and  the  lipids separated  into  neutral  lipids,  
glycolipids and  phospholipids on a silicic  acid  column.  
The  phospholipids were subjected  to a mild  alkaline  meth  
anolysis  and  the  fatty  acid  methyl esters  were detected  by  
gas-chromatography (flame ionization  detector) using a 
50-m HP-5  capillary column.  
Fatty  acids  are designated in  terms  of the  total  number  
of  carbon atoms:number  of  double  bonds, followed  by  the  
position of the  double  bond  from the  methyl  end of the  
molecule.  The  prefixes,  br,  a, i,  cy and  Me  indicate  differ  
ent  kinds  of  branching of  the  carbon  chain; for  details  see 
Frostegärd et  al.  [6].  The  prefix  C  (e.g. C  16:0) indicates  
that  the  PLFA has  16 carbon atoms and  no double  bonds, 
but  the  arrangement of the  atoms  (branching) is  not con  
firmed. The total amount of PLFAs  was used to indicate 
the total  microbial  biomass  and the  sum of PLFAs  con  
sidered  to be  predominantly  of  bacterial  origin (i  15:0, 
al5:0, 15:0, il6:0, 16:lco9, 16:1c07t, il7:0, al7:0, 17:0, 
cyl7:o, 18:1  co  7  and cyl9:0) were chosen  as an index  of 
the  bacterial  biomass  (PLFAbact)  [7]- The amount of 
18:2co6 was used  as an indicator  of fungal biomass  
(PLFAfung), since  18:2co6 is  suggested to be  mainly of 
fungal origin in  soil  [B]  and  it  is  known  to correlate  with  
the  amount of ergosterol [7].  
For the thymidine incorporation and Biolog measure  
ments,  fresh  soil  (equaling 1 g dry weight)  was homoge  
nized by  shaking (200  rpm)  with  100  ml  distilled  water  for  
1.5 h  at  +4° C.  The  suspension was centrifuged for  10 min  
at 750  Xg and  passed through glass wool  (Pyrex  fiber  
glass, silver  8 |im). Subsamples of  this  supernatant  were 
used  for the  growth rate determinations.  
Bacterial  growth rates  were estimated  by  the  thymidine 
incorporation  technique as described  by  Baath  [3].  Ali  
quots (2  ml)  of the  supernatant  were incubated  for  2 h  
with  100 nM [methyl-
3
H]thymidine (925 GBq mmol~', 
Amersham) at  22°  C. Growth was stopped by  adding 
1 ml of 5% formalin.  
3
H-Thymidine containing cells  
were then  precipitated as cold-acid-insoluble  material  
with  80%  ethanol  and  5%  TCA and  harvested  using glass  
fiber  filters.  The macromolecules  were solubilized  with  
NaOH  and  the  radioactivity  was  measured  with  a  Wallac  
1411  scintillation  spectrometer using the  fine-tuned  exter  
nal  standard  method. 
Biolog® EcoPlates  (Biolog Inc., Hayward, CA, USA)  
containing 31 different  carbon  sources and  a redox  dye 
[9]  were inoculated  with  150 fxl  volume  of 10~ 3 diluted  
humus  suspension. The  EcoPlates  were incubated  at  
20°  C  and the  absorbances  were read  every  day with  a  
Labsystem  Multiscan  plate  reader  using a 590-nm  filter  
until  the 120 h was reached.  
The Cd  tolerance  of the  bacteria  was determined  by  





 M (final concentrations), to the  humus  solu  
tion  before 
3
H-thymidine was  added  [3],  The  heavy metal 
tolerance  of  the  community was expressed  as a percentage 
of the  growth in samples without  metal  addition.  The  Cd 
tolerance  of  the bacterial  communities  was then estimated 
by  calculating the  concentration  of added  metal  resulting 
in  a  30  and  50%  decrease in  incorporation  into  the  bacte  
rial suspension compared with  the  growth without  metal 
addition  (IC3O and  IC50). 
For  the  enumeration  of bacteria  on agar  plates the  bac  
teria  were extracted  by  mixing (30 min, 250  rpm horizon  
tally, room temperature) 2.5 g of fresh humus  with  22.75 
ml  of 0.9% NaCl,  0.11%  Na 5P3 Oio and  0.02% Tween  80 
[lo]  in  a 100-ml  infusion  bottle.  Following serial dilution, 
100-(j.l aliquots  were spread on nutrient agar  (1  1 of deion  
ized  water:  0.075  g beef  extract,  0.125  peptone,  0.05  g 
cycloheximide  and  15 g  agar) plates.  Colony forming units  
(cfu)  were counted  after 12 days of  incubation  in  darkness  
at  room temperature. The  bacterial  Cd  tolerance  was also  
estimated  in  parallel  on nutrient  agar  plates to which  5 or 
20  mg  Cd  l
_l (as  CdCI2X2.S H2O) was  added.  
2.5. Data  analysis 
The  results were presented per  dry  matter (d.m.)  of hu  
mus. The individual  PLFAs  were expressed as mole per  






hp  <0.05 
centage (mol%) of the  total  PLFA content of  the  samples.  
For  the  Biolog data, individual  substrates  were corrected  
for background absorbance  by  subtracting  the absorbance  
of the control  (water) well.  The blank-corrected  absor  
bance values  of the  subsequent readings  were used  to  cal  
culate the total area under  the absorbance curve. The cal  
culated  values  (area under  the curve) were summed for 
each  sample and  the  proportions of individual  substrates  
out of  the  total  area were expressed as area%. The mol% 
and  area%  values  from  the  PLFA and  Biolog data, respec  
tively,  were standardized  by dividing by  the  standard  de  
viation  (correlation matrix) before  being subjected to prin  
cipal component analysis  (PCA). All  the  results,  including 
the  scores  of the  multivariate  analysis (PLFA and  Biolog 
measurements),  were subjected to analysis  of variance  
(ANOVA).  Log transformed  IC3O and  IC 50 values were 
used. Three main  effects and their interactions  were tested. 
The main  effects were ash contra pumice, soluble  contra 
insoluble  form of Cd and the three Cd levels. A full  sta  
tistical  layout for  the  soil  respiration rate  is  presented in  
Table  3. All biological variables  measured  were subjected 
to this  ANOVA test.  In the  case of the  PLFA and  Biolog 
data, the  ashed  sample scores were also  separated  from  the  
pumiced sample scores before  ANOVA. Pearson  correla  
tion  tests  were  also  performed between  the  PCA  scores  
and the  Cd  concentration  of the humus. Interactions are 
discussed  only  when they  are  statistically  significant. 
Standard  error of means are reported. 
3. Results and discussion  
3.1. The effect of  pumice 
Ground  pumice stone was  used  to ensure even disper  
sion of the small  amounts  of Cd over the surface of the 
humus.  We had  two untreated  microcosms  in  our exper  
imental  set-up to determine the  effect of pumice  on the  
humus microbiota.  We have therefore  used the results  of 
the  pumice (P) microcosms (n=10) for  comparison pur  
poses  (see  Table  4 for  respective  treatment  means; n =  5).  
At the  start  of the  experiment the  humus  pH was  3.9. 
After two months  of  incubation  the  pH of the  two un  
treated  microcosms was 3.9  and  that  of  the  pumice-treated 
microcosms  4.0 (  +  0.0). The pH of the  ground pumice/  
water suspension was 5.4. Application of the pumice  had  
therefore changed the  humus  pH by  only 0.1 unit.  The  
mean respiration activity  of the  untreated  microcosms  
was  43.1 pg  CO;  g~ 1 h
_l
 and  the  respective  value  for 




 (see  Table  
4 for  treatment respective  means; n  =  5).  Furthermore, as 
the  microbial  community structure  of  the  untreated  humus  
resembled  that  under the  pumice (Fig. la)  and  the  utiliza  
tions  of the  C sources of the  Biolog  plates  were similar  
(Fig.  2),  we conclude that the  use of pumice had  no effect 
on the  microbiota  of  the humus  and  can be  regarded  as a 
true  control  in  this  experiment. 
3.2. The effect of  ash 
The application of ash (/;  = 30) increased  the humus  pH 
Table 4 
Treatment respective  mean  and S.E.  of pH and the biological  measurements 
Values indexed  with the same letter are not significantly  different from each other. ND  = not detected  
Analysis of variance for soil respiration  
Source  DF Mean square F 
Ash  (a)  1  8782 658
a
 
Form (b)  1  12.4  0.93 
Level (c) 2 63.0 4.73
b
 
aXb 1  0.82 0.06 
aXc 2 187 14.05
a
 
bxc  2 2.08 0.16 
aXbxc  2 15.4 1.16  
Residual 48 13.3 
Treat-  pH co 2 (ng g 1 TdR PLFA bac[ PLFAfu„ s CFUX10
7 % CFU % CFU IC
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by 3 units  from 4.0 (±0.0; all  pumice; n-  30) to 7.0  
(±0.0). The  pH effect of the  ash  increased  the  microbial  
activity  of  the  humus  as measured  by  the  soil  respiration 
and  thymidine incorporation rate  from  36.9 (±0.89) to 
64.7  (±1.16)  |ig COj  g"' h
-
' and from  0.27x10-'° 
(±0.03X10-'°)  to 1.40 x 10"'°  (±0.06X10"10)  mol  thy  
midine  g"' h~', respectively  (see  Table  4 for respective  
treatment means; « =  5).  In  accordance  with  the  activity  








(±  3.56  x10
s
)  cfu  due  to the  ash application. Similar  in  
creases in  activity  and  cfu  values  due  to  ash  fertilization  at  
a level  of  5000 kg  ha
-1
 have  been  reported for  coniferous 
forest  humus  by  Bääth  and  Arnebrant  [ll].  According to 
the  PLFA analyses,  the  increased  microbial  activity  of  the  
ashed  humus  samples  was  accompanied by  a change in  the  
microbial  community structure  (Fig. la).  The ashed  sam-  
Fig. 1.  Principal  component analysis  (PCA)  using  the mol% of the phos  
pholipid  fatty  acids (PLFAs) from all  the 62 microcosms.  In  the score 
plot  (a) the mean (±S.E.) of all the ashed (A; n =  30), the pumiced  (P; 
n = 30) and the untreated  (U:  n= 2) samples for the first two principal 
components are shown. The  loading  plot  (b)  identifies the PLFAs most 
responsible for the separation. 
Fig.  2.  Score  plot  from PCA performed  on the  area% of the C sources  
from the Biolog  EcoPlates for all 62 microcosms.  See Fig.  1 for further 
information. 
pies  had  positive  and  the  pumiced samples negative load  
ings on PC 1. The PLFAs  responsible for  the  change in  
the  community structure  are shown  in  Fig.  lb.  The  change 
in  the  PLFA pattern was  accompanied by  a  change in  
substrate  utilization  (Fig. 2). 
A change in  the  PLFA pattern due  to treatments  that  
increase  the  pH of  coniferous forest humus  has  earlier  
been  demonstrated  in  field  studies  carried  out by Bääth  
et  ai.  [l2] in  an area  subjected to alkaline  pollution, forest  
liming [2]  and  wood ash  fertilization  [l3].  In  the  field  study  
using wood  ash at  a level  of 5000 kg  ha
-1
 the  bacterial  
and  fungal biomass  levels  were lower  than  those  on the  
untreated  control  plots  [l3].  This  was also  observed  in  our 
microcosm  experiment,  the  ash application decreasing the  
mean bacterial  biomass  (PLFAbact) from  864 (± 25)  to 695  
(±  14) nmol  g"'  and  the  mean fungal biomass  (PLFAf
ung
)  
from 253  (±8.5) to 208  (±6.4) nmol  g"'  (see  Table  4  for  
respective treatment means; « = 5). 
Smalla  et  al.  [l4] showed, using molecular  techniques, 
that the structure  of the microbial  communities  in  various  
Biolog wells  were not identical  despite having received  the  
same inoculum. It is  apparent that  different  subsets  of 
populations from the inoculated  microbial  community  
are favored  by  the  different  C  sources. The  bacterial  com  
munity  in  the  ashed  humus samples were able  to use other  
C sources than  the  bacteria  from the  pumiced samples 
(Fig. 2).  The  ashed  samples were characterized  by  exten  
sive  utilization  of the  following C sources: phenylethyl  
amine, itacinic  acid, g-hydroxybutyric acid, a-D-lactose 
and  D-xylose.  The pumiced samples extensively  utilized  
Tween  40, L-threonine, pyruvic acid  methyl ester, L-phe  
nylalanine and  7V-acetyl-D-glucosamine. The effect of ash 
application onto the surface of  the humus  was  therefore  
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Table 5 
Treatment-induced changes  in the humus PLFAs
a
 
a ln  the humus samples  of  the P  treatment the proportions  of  the PLFAs.  expressed  as  means  ±S.E. (n  = 10), are given. To show the effect  of  treatments, 
the ratios  of  the  means  of  individual PLFAs  found in the treated humus samples  to the means  (« = 5,  except  A  where  n- 10) of  the P  treatment are pre  
sented. 
great  enough  to change the  microbial  community structure  
(PLFA) to such  an extent that  different  subsets  of the  
bacterial  community became  enriched  in  the  Biolog  plate  
being capable of utilizing  different  C-sources  than  the  sub  
sets  of the  untreated  or pumiced humus  samples (Figs,  la  
and  2).  
In  our microcosm  experiment,  the  microbial  activity,  the  
cultureable  bacterial  population, the  community structure  
and  the microbial  biomass  results reflected the trends that 
have  been observed  in  field  trials  using wood  ash  in  con  
iferous  stands. Therefore  our two-month microcosm incu  
bation  was successful  with  respect  to the  ash  fertilization  
and  can be  used  to identify the  effects of  Cd. 
3.3. The  effect of  cadmium  
The different forms of Cd had no effect on the  soil  
respiration rate. In contrast, the Cd level  influenced  the 
respiration rate,  and  there  was significant interaction  be  
tween the  ash treatment and  the  Cd  level  (Table 3). This is  
due  to the  fact that  Cd  decreased  the  soil  respiration in  the  
pumiced samples  but  not in  the  ashed  ones (Table 4).  The  
ash thus counteracted the  toxic effect of Cd. We have 
earlier shown  that the soil  respiration rate  decreases 
when Cd  is applied at high doses  to wood  ash  fertilized  
humus [ls],  Humus  samples from  a field  experiment given 
5000 kg  ha
-1
 wood ash required more  than  4000 mg  Cd  
kg" 1 humus  to decrease  the respiration rate by 50%, 
whereas  the unfertilized  control  humus  required 1570  mg  
Cd  kg" 1 to  reach  the  same degree of  inhibition  [ls], This  
showed  that  wood  ash can to some extent  reduce the tox  
icity  of  Cd.  Fritze  et  al.  [ls]  applied completely unrealistic  
amounts  of Cd  to give  Cd levels  of up  to 4000  mg kg
-1
 
dry humus.  The  experiment performed  in  this  study  is  in  
this  respect  realistic  because  the  Cd  was  first mixed  with  
the  wood  ash  (and  pumice)  to give a theoretical  maximum  
level  of 1000 mg  kg" 1  ash  (see  Table  2)  before spreading  it 
onto the surface of the humus to imitate a fertilization  
load  of 5000 kg  ha" 1 .  Converting this  to the  amount of 
Cd  per  humus  dry weight used  in this  experiment, only 
PLFA  mol% of  PL F  As Ratio to P treatment 
in r numus 
PLO  PHO PLC PHC A ALO AHO ALC AHC 
i 14:0 0.5810.01 0.90 0.97 1.02 0.94 0.79 0.76  0.80 0.78 0.78 
14:0 1.98 ±0.05 0.99 0.99 1.08 1.03 1.50 1.61 1.68  1.67  1.48 
i  15:0 9.5210.12 1.03  1.07 1.09 1.08 0.87 0.81  0.85 0.82  0.83 
al5:0 3.8810.04 1.00  1.05 1.03 1.03 0.69 0.64  0.70 0.68 0.70 
Cl 5:1 0.6610.09 1.21  1.16 1.18 1.50 1.42 1.82  1.64  2.02 1.91 
15:0 1.2410.02 1.00  1.03 1.10 1.08 1.13 1.12  1.16  1.14  1.14  
i  16:1 0.2910.03 1.02  1.06 0.91  0.81  0.30 0.38 0.35 0.28 0.14  
i 16:0 2.5010.04 1.06  1.11 1.10 1.14 1.30 1.17  1.16  1.20  1.21  
16:10)9 0.9510.01 1.01 1.03 0.97 0.94 0.64 0.58 0.73 0.63 0.66  
16:lö)7c 6.7210.06 1.03 1.02 1.01  1.00 0.99 0.93 0.96  0.94 0.98 
16: lo)7t 0.9210.03 1.04  1.01  1.08 1.21 1.24 1.21 1.25 1.29 1.31 
16:lco5 4.2310.05 1.04  1.06 0.94 0.83 0.82 0.90 0.94 0.82 0.80 
16:0 16.410.09 1.01 0.99 1.00 1.02 1.01 1.01 1.04 1.02 1.01  
10Mel6:0 4.1910.08 0.93 1.06 1.06 1.05 1.07 0.97 0.99 0.97 1.01  
i  17:0  1.0310.01  1.04 1.11  1.02 0.98 0.83 0.82 0.83 0.78 0.80 
al7:0 1.3810.02 1.03 1.01 1.00 0.97 0.87 0.91 0.86 0.88 0.86 
17:lo)8 0.9110.02 0.95 0.94 0.98 1.00 0.98 1.01 0.98 0.95 0.96 
cyl7:0 1.8010.03 1.07 1.07 1.06 1.07 1.05 1.09 1.13 1.10 1.10 
17:0  0.8110.01 1.02 1.02 1.02 1.02 0.93 0.95 0.93 0.95 0.92 
10Mel7:0 0.3410.005 1.03 1.06 1.06 1.11 1.73 1.59 1.46 1.59 1.59 
18:2o)6 10.410.2 0.91 0.89 0.90 0.86 0.88 0.94 0.86 0.88 0.90 
18:lo)9 11.810.2 0.98 0.94 0.96 1.00 0.99 0.99 1.00 0.95 0.98 
18:10)7 4.2710.05 0.99 0.97 0.97 0.94 1.21 1.31 1.26 1.28 1.31 
18:1  0.7310.01 0.98 0.97 0.92 0.63 0.61 0.51 0.34 0.76 0.56 
18:0  2.8610.1 0.99 0.98 0.91 0.89 0.94 0.94 0.89 1.01 0.94 
19:1a  0.5210.009 1.07 1.06 1.03 1.01 1.37  1.64 1.68 1.50 1.48 
10Mel8:0 0.5710.01 0.96 1.02 1.06 1.16 1.30  1.35  1.36 1.32 1.35 
19:1b 1.1410.09 1.18 1.14 1.12 1.30 1.19  1.28  1.13 1.48 1.39 
cyl9:0 3.9210.07 1.06 1.02 1.03 1.08 1.04  1.04  1.03 1.03  1.08 
20:5 0.5610.03 1.12 0.96 1.07 1.12  1.30  1.25  1.24 1.48  1.32 
20:4 1.3810.05 0.87 0.89 0.84 0.79 1.55  1.44  1.38 1.33  1.38 
20:0 1.4410.09 1.07 0.98 0.96 1.09  1.28  1.26  1.12 1.47  1.30 
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196  mg  Cd  kg~' humus  entered  the  soil  system.  This  was 
enough to reduce  the  soil  respiration rate  by  20%  in  the 
absence  of  ash  counteracting the  toxicity  of  Cd  (Table 4). 
In the  presence  of ash not even the  highest Cd  addition  
had  any  effect. The respiration rate  correlated  well  with  
the thymidine incorporation (r  = 0.89), but the form and  
level  of Cd had no detectable  effect with  the  method used  
for  determining the  growth rate  in  this  study  (Table 4).  
The addition of Cd onto the surface of the humus 
changed the  microbial  community structure  as shown  by  
the  PLFA pattern. In general, the  Cd-induced  changes in  
the  mol%  of  the  individual  PLFAs within  the  pumiced  
(n  =  30) or ashed  (n  =  30) samples were small  compared  
to  the  differences  between  these  two groups  (for  the  effect  
of  ash;  see  Fig.  1). This  is  demonstrated  by  calculating the  
ratios  of  the means of the individual  PLFAs  in the treated  
humus  samples  to the  respective  means  of the  P treatment 
(Table 5).  Within  the  P samples (n  = 30) there  were 15  
PLFAs out of  32  whose  ratio  changed by  more than  0.1  
units  due to the PLO, PHO, PLC or PHC  treatments 
(Table 5). The highest observed  change was 0.5  units  
due to the PFIC treatment (see  PLFA C 15:1; Table  5). 
Even  this change in  the  ratio  is  small  compared  to the  
change reported for field  studies in  heavy metal  polluted 
sites [l6]. Eight of these fifteen PLFAs (15:0, i  16:1, 
16:1  co7t,  16:1 cos, 10Mel7:0, 18:1, 18:0 and 10Mel8:0) 
reacted  to  the soluble  form  of Cd.  C15:l,  i 16:0, 18:2o)6, 
19:1b, 20:4 and  20:5 reacted  to both  forms of  Cd, whereas  
il7:0  reacted  only  to the  PHO treatment. 
Principal  component  analysis  (PCA) performed on the  
pumiced samples showed  that  the  effect of increasing Cd  
addition  explained 24%  of the data  variation  on the first 
PC axis and the water-soluble  form of Cd was more toxic  
than  the  insoluble  one (Fig. 3a). ANOVA on the  scores of 
PC 1 revealed  that the  PHC  treatment differed  signifi  
cantly from the  other treatments, including the  control  
and  the  scores correlated  significantly  (r  =  0.58)  with  the  
total  amount of Cd  present in  the  humus.  The PLFAs 
responsible for  the  separation in  the  PCA are shown  in  
Fig. 3b. The  relative  mol%  of the  methylated PLFAs  in  
creased  with  increasing Cd concentration.  These PLFAs 
are located on the right of the center in the plot (Fig.  
3b). Tuberculostearic acid (10Mel8:0) occurs almost ex  
clusively  in actinomycetes [l7-18]. 10Mel6:0 and  
10Mel7:0  are also  produced by  a number  of  actinomycete  
genera  [l9].  Thus, the  result  suggests  that Cd pollution 
caused  a  relative  increase  in  the  number  of  actinomycetes.  
In contrast,  the  relative  mol%  of PLFAs 18:2co6  and  20:4, 
which  are of fungal origin [7,20], decreased  as a result  of 
Cd  addition  (Fig.  3b). The  changes observed in  the  PLFA 
pattern of  the  pumiced samples  due  to Cd  addition  are 
consistent  with  the  results  of  Frostegärd et al.  [6],  At the  
beginning of a 6-month  incubation  they added  solutions  of 
CdSO4 to humus  samples to give comparable Cd  concen  
trations  (56, 112  and  224  mg  kg dry humus) to  those  
used  in our study  (theoretically 74.8  and  196  mg kg~' dry 
Fig. 3. Score  (a) and loading  (b)  plots from PCA performed on the 
PLFAs of the pumiced samples.  See Table  2 for the abbreviations. 
humus, see measured values  in  Table  2).  This  provides 
additional  evidence that  the  use of  pumice in  this  experi  
ment had no effect on the result.  
In the  ashed  samples  (n  = 30) there  were thirteen  PLFAs 
whose  ratio  changed by  more than  0.1  units  due  to the  Cd  
addition  compared to the ratio of  the A treatment (Table 
5).  PLFA i  16:1 reacted  to  the  soluble  form of  Cd and  18:1 
to the insoluble form. The PLFAs C 15:1, il6:0, 
10Mel6:0, 10Mel7:0, 18:lco7, 19:1 a, 19:1b and  20:4 re  
acted to both  forms of Cd. PLFAs 14:0, 20:5 and 20:0 
reacted  to  the ALC treatment. 
The  Cd-treated  ash  samples also  separated from  the  un  
treated  ash along the  first PC  and  explained 19% of the  
variation  (Fig. 4a). Actinomycetes, which  benefited  from 
the addition  of ash or Cd alone, suffered  from the com  
bined effect of  ash and Cd. This is because  the relative  
mol%  of  their  representative PLFAs, 10Mel6:0  and  
10Mel7:0, are to be found on the left side  of the origon 
(Fig. 4b), thereby characterizing the A, ALO  and  ALC 
treatments. The third  methylated PLFA, 10Mel8:0, did  
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Fig. 4. Score (a) and loading  (b) plots from PCA performed  on the 
PLFAs of the  ashed samples.  See Table 2 for the abbreviations. 
not react  markedly to the  Cd  treatments in  the  ashed  
humus  (Table 5).  However, since  the  differences  among  
the  treatments were not statistically significant and  the  
PC scores did  not significantly  correlate  (r  =  0.25)  with  
the measured  Cd  concentration  in the humus, it can be  
concluded  that the  presence  of ash counteracted  the  toxic  
action of Cd. 
The  level  and  form of Cd had  no significant  effect on 
the cfu  counts,  the bacterial  (PLFAbact) or fungal 
(PLFAf
ung
)  biomass  in  the  pumiced or  ashed  humus  sam  
ples  (Table 4) or on the  pattern of substrate  utilization  
(Biolog data  not shown).  Thus, the  change in  the  micro  
bial  community structure  (PLFA) of the  pumiced samples 
resulting from the  level  and  form of Cd was  not  suffi  
ciently  large  to lead  to the  enrichment  of certain  bacterial  
subsets  in  the  wells  of the Biolog plates. 
The  soil  bacterial  growth rate  was  studied  using radio  
active  thymidine incorporation into  macromolecules  of  the 
bacteria.  The same method has been used  to determine the 
heavy metal  tolerance  of the  soil  bacterial  population [3], 
For  this  assay  the  bacterial suspension obtained  from  soil  
homogenization-centrifugation is incubated  with  water  
(control) and  a range  of  heavy metal  concentrations  giving 
a range  of inhibitions  from  none to complete inhibition  of 
bacterial  growth. The growth is  estimated  by  measuring 
3
H-thymidine  incorporation into  the  bacteria.  Setting the  
control  sample to represent  100% growth, the  ICSO  value, 
that  is  the  metal  concentration  resulting  in  50%  inhibition, 
is calculated.  A  higher ICSO (and IC3O as in our case)  
concentration  indicates  a more tolerant bacterial  commun  
ity.  The  form and  level  of Cd  had  no effect on the  toler  
ance of  the  bacterial  community to Cd (Table 4) and  there  
was no interaction  between  ash addition  and  the  Cd  level.  
Diaz-Ravina  et ai.  [2l]  tested the  development of com  
munity  tolerance  to Cd  (added  as CdSO,»)  in  agricultural 
soil  during a 5-  to  8-month  incubation  period. The  addi  
tion  of 896  mg  Cd  kg~'  dry soil  resulted  in  the  develop  
ment of  a Cd-tolerant  community,  whereas  the  addition  of 
448  mg  Cd kg~' dry soil  gave  minor  differences  compared 
to the  unpolluted control. This  means that  the  addition  of 
Cd  via  wood  ash  or pumice to the  humus, even at the  
highest doses  (theoretical humus  Cd  concentration  196 
mg  kg
-1
),  did  not exceed  the  threshold  level  needed  to 
induce  tolerance  of  the  bacterial  community  to Cd.  The  
same result  was obtained  with a more conventional  meth  
od.  The  cfu  was  also  counted  on nutrient  media  supple  
mented  with  sor2omg Cd  1 The  addition  of  Cd  to the  
media  reduced  the  cfu  (Table 4),  but  the  reduction  with  20  
mg  Cd  l
-
'  of agar  was of  similar  magnitude from both  the  
pumiced and  the  ashed  samples.  Thus  there  was no eleva  
tion  of community Cd  tolerance, as measured  by  cfu, at 
the  Cd concentrations  used. 
The  results given by  the  thymidine incorporation  and  
the  plate  count method  for  the  ashed  and  pumiced samples 
showed  significant  differences  (Table 4). All  the  ashed  
samples were more sensitive  to external  Cd  than  the pum  
iced  samples  when  measured  by  the  thymidine incorpora  
tion  method.  On  average  only 0.0023 (±9.1 X 10~
5
)  mM 
Cd ( =  0.26  mg  I_l1
_1
 Cd)  was needed  to decrease  the  thymi  
dine  incorporation rate  by  30%, whereas  the  pumiced sam  
ples required 0.21  (±2.6x10~
2
)  mM Cd ( =  23.6  mg  l
-1
 
Cd).  This  result  indicated  that  the  bacterial  community of 
the ashed  humus, which  was isolated  into  the  water  solu  
tion  before  the addition of Cd  in  the tolerance  test, was 
more sensitive  to external  Cd than  the  respective  bacterial  
community of the  pumiced controls.  The bacteria  that  
could  be cultivated  on nutrient  media  reacted  in  an oppo  
site  fashion.  The  addition  of 5  mg  Cd  to 1 1 of nutrient  
agar decreased  the  cfu  of the  pumiced samples by  nearly 
100%, whereas  the  cfu  of the  ashed  samples  decreased  by  
between  20  to 70%  (Table 4).  The  traditional  plate  count 
method supports the  hypothesis that  ash  can protect the  
bacteria  from  Cd  toxicity,  but  the  discrepancy between  the  
results  given by the  two methods  cannot be explained. 
In  conclusion, spiking  wood  ash  with  Cd  at  levels  that  
exceed  the  natural  concentrations  by  100-fold, did  not  
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result  in  a change in  the  biological  variables, e.g. microbial  
activity,  colony  forming units, microbial  community struc  
ture, appearance  of bacterial Cd  resistance,  as measured  
on the  humus  after two months laboratory  incubation, 
compared to the unspiked ash treatments. When the  
same amounts  of Cd  were applied without  ash  there  was  
a decrease  in  soil  respiration and  a change in  community 
structure.  Therefore  we conclude  from our laboratory  ex  
periment that  the  naturally occurring Cd  content of  wood  
ash has no harmful  effect on the humus  microflora.  A  field  
experiment including ALO treatment will  be  conducted  to 
verify  these results.  
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Abstract.  Background and Aims. The  use  of  wood  ash  in  forestry 
has  been  questioned because  the  cadmium  (Cd)  concentration of 
ash,  which varies  between 1 and 20 mg kg
-1
 ash,  exceeds  the level  
allowed  for fertilizers  (3 mg kg
-1
) used  in agriculture. To  investi  
gate the  effects of Cd  and  ash  on  the  fungal community composi  
tion and  Cd  bioavailability of the  humus  layer  of boreal, conifer  
ous  forests, pumice or wood  ash,  spiked with  a water soluble  
(CdCl
2
)  or  insoluble (CdO)  form  of  Cd  at three  levels  (0,  400  and 
1000 mg kg
-1
), were  applied at a  fertilization  level  of 5000  kg ha
-1
 
in a laboratory microcosm  study.  
Methods.  After 2  months, the humus in  the microcosms  was  
sampled  and extracted  for total  DNA to detect changes in the 
fungal community by  using polymerase chain  reaction (PCR) 
and  denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE)  techniques. 
PCR  was performed  using the fungal 18S rDNA primers FRI + 
FF39O  and  FRI  + NSI. The  bioavailability of Cd  was measured  
with  a bacterial  biosensor (Bacillus subtilis BR 151/pT0024) 
emitting light in the presence  of Cd.  
Results.  Using the primer  pairs  FRI  + FF39O  and  FRI  + NSI, 
resulted  in  over  35 and 15 DGGE  bands, respectively. Both 
primer pairs  detected  an ash, but no  Cd  effect. When  using FRI  
+ FF39O,  a  higher fluorescence  was  observed  in one  DGGE  band  
of all ashed samples compared to the pumiced samples. With 
the primer pair FRI  +  NSI, the ashed  samples had a DGGE 
band  which was  not visible or only faintly visible  in the pum  
iced  samples. In addition, one  DGGE band  disappeared from 
the  ashed  samples. Humus layer  water extracts showed  that  the 
Cd added with the  pumice  was  in a bioavailable  form. The lu  
minescence  intensity  of the  biosensor  was  dependent on  the  form 
and  level  of  the Cd added. No luminescence  was detected when 
the Cd  was added with the ash. 
Conclusions. Ash fertilization altered  the humus layer fungal 
community, whereas  the  level  and  form  of  additional  Cd  in  the  
ash had no influence because  it was not bioavailable.  
Keywords:  Biosensor; cadmium; coniferous  forest  humus; DGGE; 
fungal community  structure;  luminescence; PCR;  wood ash 
Introduction  
The  Finnish  wood  industry annually  produces  approximately  
150 000  t  of  wood  ash  that  could be  recycled  in  forest ecosys  
tems in  order  to maintain  the  long-term  base  cation  and  plant  
mineral  nutrient status of the  soil.  During  combustion  most  of 
the  inorganic nutrients  and  trace elements  in  wood  are re  
tained  in  the  ash.  Recently,  the  use  of  wood  ash  with  a  cad  
mium  (Cd)  concentration  that normally  varies  between 1 and  
20  mg  kg-1 ash  has  been  questioned because  the measured  Cd  
concentrations  in the ash  in  most cases exceed the level  al  
lowed  for  fertilizers  (3 mg kg-1 ) used  in  Finnish  agriculture  
(Levula et  al.  2000). This  restriction  on fertilizer  use  does  not 
apply  to forest  soil,  and  there  is  a lack  of  knowledge about  the 
harmful  effects of  Cd  in wood  ash on forest  ecosystems.  
This  prompted us to study  the effect  of Cd  and  ash  on  the  
forest  humus microflora  (Fritze et al.  2000). In  that  study, 
pumice and wood  ash  were spiked  with  a  water  soluble  (CdCl 2 )  
or insoluble  (CdO) form of Cd  at three  levels  (0,  400  and 
1000 mg  kg
-1 )  and  applied in the  laboratory  microcosm  study  
at a fertilization  level  corresponding to 5000  kg ha
-1
.  Pumice  
could  be  used  to distribute  the  Cd  evenly  over the  humus  
surface  in order  to estimate  the  possible  effect of Cd  with  
out ash.  The application of ash  increased  microbial  activity  
and  changed the  phospholipid fatty  acid (PLFA) pattern,  
which  reflects  the  bacterial  community structure,  compared  
to the humus  of the  pumice treatment. The  form  and  level  
of Cd in  the ash had  no further  effect on this result.  In  the 
humus  under  pumice,  the higher level  of Cd  decreased  the  
microbial  activity  and  changed the  PLFA  pattern  compared  
to the unspiked pumice  (Fritze et  al.  2000). 
Although the  PLFA  approach gives  information  about  dif  
ferences  in the  bacterial community  it  does  not work  with  
fungi since  the  analysis  detects  only one PLFA present  solely  
in  fungi.  To  detect  differences in  the  humus fungal  commu  
nity molecular  techniques can  be  used,  bypassing,  like  the  
PLFA approach, the  steps  of isolation  and  cultivation.  For  
example, denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis  (DGGE)  
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can be  used to separate  DNA-fragments according  to  their  
sequences,  thus  allowing the  simultaneous  analyses  of sev  
eral  different  sequences  PCR-amplified  from  a single  sample 
(Muyzer  et al.  1993). 
Recently,  18S fungal primers suitable  for  a  single step  PCR  
DGGE approach have  been  published (Vainio and  Hantula  
2000) and  their  suitability  to detect  coniferous  forest  hu  
mus fungal communities  has  been  tested  (Pennanen et al.  
2001). The  aim  of this  study  was  to use the  18S  PCR-DGGE 
approach to reveal  the  effects  of  wood  ash  with  and  without  
Cd  additions on the  fungal part  of  the  microbial  community 
in  humus  layer  samples  taken  from  a coniferous, boreal  for  
est.  In addition, the  effect  of  wood ash  on the  bioavailability  
of Cd  was  determined  using a  bacterial  biosensor  strain  that  
emits light  in  the  presence  of  Cd  (Tauriainen et al.  1998). 
The  same humus  samples  were  used  from  which  the  changes 
in  bacterial  community, including PLFA profiles, have  pre  
viously  been  reported (Fritze et al.  2000). 
1 Materials and Methods  
1.1 Treatments  
For  sample collection and  preparation, consult  Fritze et al.  
(2000),  since  the  same soil  samples  from  these  treatments  
were used in  this  work. To improve the understanding, the  
treatments are described  here once again. 
Powdered  wood  ash  and  finely  ground (<0.2  mm) pumice 
(Riedel de  Haen  31802, Bimsstein  fiir  Analyse)  were spiked 
with  solid  CdO or CdCl2 in  order to give final  Cd  concentra  
tions  of  400  and  1000  mg kg-1 .  The  CdCl 2  was  ground in  a 
mortar  to produce a powder as  fine as the  CdO  before  spik  
ing.  The  Cd  was  mixed  into  the  ash  and  pumice in glass  jars 
Table 1: Cadmium concentration of the treatments from Fritze  et al. (2000) 
by  rotation  over night before  determining the  Cd  concentra  
tions  of the  mixtures  by  inductively  coupled plasma  atomic  
emission  spectrometry  (ICP-AES,  ARL  3580) after dry  diges  
tion  (550° C) and  extraction  with conc. HCI  (Table 1). 
Sixty  pots were filled  with 90  g  of humus  material  and  each  
watered  to 50% of their  water holding  capacity  (WHC).  
Randomly  chosen  sets of 5  pots  (n  =  5)  were  treated.  Un  
spiked  controls  were  prepared for  each  of  the  water-soluble  
and  insoluble  forms  of Cd  in order  to give a full  statistical  
layout.  This  resulted  in  12 treatments,  10  of which  are pre  
sented in  Table  1. The  pumice  and  wood  ash  (a  total of 5.65  g 
per  pot)  were spread evenly  over the  surface  of the  humus  
(top dressing)  using  a spoon at  a fertilization level  of  5000  
kg  ha -1 .  The  60  pots  were  incubated  in  darkness  at  +2O°C 
and  a  constant  relative  humidity  of  60%.  In  addition  to the  
60  pots,  two untreated  (no  cover layer)  microcosms  were 
prepared. All  pots  were watered  at 2  to 3-day  intervals  in  
order  to keep the humus  water content at  50%  WHC. If 
water passed through the  microcosm, it  was poured back 
onto the humus.  After two months  the microcosms  were 
destructively  sampled. The  whole  material  was mixed,  trans  
ferred  to plastic  bags  and  kept  at  -20° C  until  analysed.  The  
treatments, their  abbreviations, and  the resulting  Cd con  
centrations in  the  humus  are  presented in  Table  1. 
1.2 DNA isolation,  PCR and  DGGE analysis  
Humus  DNA extraction  followed  the  protocol  of  Pennanen 
et al.  (2001). The  DNA  was  diluted  10-fold and  subjected 
to PCR  amplification  of 390  bp and  1650  bp  products  using 
FRI  +  FF39O  and  FRI  +  NSI  primer  pairs,  respectively,  tar  
geting fungal 18S (SSU)  rDNA.  Fungal DNA  isolated  from 
pure  cultures  obtained  from humus  samples was used  as 
n.d. = below the detection limit (n  =  5, except  P  and A where  n = 10 due to  2 separate  P  and A treatments to have a full statistical design for the two 
forms of Cd) 
a
 In  the  abbreviations  P  represents  pumice,  A  ash,  L  low,  H  high,  O  the  water insoluble CdO,  and  C  the water soluble CdCI
2
 
Pumice or ash  
c
 at the end of the experiment 
Cd 















Pumice  +  400  mg  kg' 1 CdO  PLO 362 ±7 68.9 ± 2.56 
Pumice + 1000 mg kg' 1 CdO 
PHO  923 ± 15 171 ±3.04 
Pumice  +  400  mg  kg' 1  CdCI 2  
PLC 388 ± 15 70.8 ± 0.68 
Pumice  +  1000 mg  kg' 1 CdCI
2
 PHC  977 ± 63 182 ±6.04 
Ash A 10.6 ±0.11 2.04 ± 0.09 
Ash  +  400  mg kg' 1 CdO  ALO  
380 ± 1.8 51.8 ±3.64 
Ash  +  1000 mg  kg" 1 CdO  AHO 980 ± 21 127 ± 10.6 
ALC 344 ± 8.5  45.4 ± 2.78 
AHC  914 ±32 104± 11.3 
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positive  controls. The resulting  amplification products  were 
checked  for  size, purity  and  product  yield  in  1%  agarose  
gels.  In  order  to obtain  efficient separation in  DGGE,  a  GC  
clamp was  attached to the  FRI  primer.  The  primer  pairs,  
the  GC  clamp,  and  the  exact DGGE conditions  have  been  
published by  Vainio  and  Hantula  (2000). The  wells  of the  
DGGE  gels were loaded  with  approximately the  same 
amount of DNA  as  judged from  the  product  yield in  the  
agarose  gels.  
1.3 Bioluminescence measurement 
The  bioavailability  of  Cd  in  the  humus  samples after the  
treatments was determined  using the  Bacillus  subtilis strain  
BRISI  (Young et al.  1969) containing the Cd sensor plas  
mid  pT0024 (Tauriainen et  al.  1998) to control  the  expres  
sion  of firefly  luciferase.  This  biosensor  emits  light  specifi  
cally  in  the  presence of  Cd.  
Cadmium  in  air-dried  subsamples  of  humus  material  (2.5 g) 
was  extracted  by  adding 20  ml  of  deionised  water  followed  
by  shaking for  30  min (250 rpm)  at room temperature.  Af  
ter shaking,  the  suspensions  were centrifuged for  8  min  (3000 
rpm)  and  filtered  through a  Whatman  3 (pore size  6  mm) 
filter  paper.  This  extract was  of  the  same colour  for all  treat  
ments and used in theluminescence  measurement. 
B.  subtilis  was  grown at  28°  C  in  LB  medium (10  gTryptone, 
5  g  yeast  extract, 5  g NaCl to a litre,  pH 7.0;  supplemented 
with  30  pg ml"1 Kanamycin) on a rotary shaker (250 rpm).  
The  culture  was harvested  during the  exponential growth 
phase  between  optical  densities  of 0.3  to 0.8  at 600  nm.  
After centrifugation (5  min, 3000  rpm,  +4°  C),  the superna  
tant was  removed  and  the  cell  pellet  was  suspended in  PBS  






to a litre, pH  7.1).  
To  obtain  the  relationship between  bioluminescence  and Cd  
concentration  a 1 mM  CdCl 2  solution  was  prepared  in 
Milli-  
Q-purified (Millipore,  Bedford, Massachusetts)  water. A 
range  of  dilutions  (1 pM-1  mM) of this solution  were pre  
pared  and  added  in  50  pi  aliquots  to the  wells  of a  96-well  
white  microtiter  plate.  To these wells, 50  pi  of  the  biosensor  
suspension (containing ca. 1.7 x  107 B.  subtilis cells)  was  
added, and the  plate  was  incubated  without  shaking at room 
temperature  for  2  h.  Then  100  pi  of  luciferase  substrate  (0.1 
mM  D-luciferin  in  1 M  Na-citrate  buffer,  pH  5.0;  D-luciferin  
from  Promega) was  added.  After  20  min, the  plate was  moved  
to a Wallac  Victor2 1420 Multilabel  counter and biolumi  
nescence
 values  were measured. Induction  coefficients were 
calculated  with  different amounts of Cd  as follows:  induc  
tion  coefficient  I  =  L/Lh ,  where  L,  is  the light  emitted  by  an 
induced  sample  (containing Cd) and  Lb  is the  light  emitted  
by  the  non-induced  sample (containing Milli-Q  water). The  
induction  coefficient  was  then  plotted  against Cd  concen  
tration  resulting in  a typical  standard curve for  metal  
biosensors  having a  maximum  I  value  (Imax )  at a certain  metal  
concentration  where  after the  I  value  decreases  again with  
increasing  metal  concentration.  
The  same procedure  was  performed for  the  undiluted  (see  above)  
water extracts of  the humus  samples  from  the  treatments.  The  
light  emission  was  converted to  Cd concentrations  using the 
linear  part  of  the  standard curve before reaching  I
ml>
..  
1.4 Data  analysis 
The  luminescence  results  are presented  in  mg bioavailable  Cd  
kg  _1  dry  matter  of humus  material  and these  results  were 
subjected  to  analysis  of variance  (ANOVA)  followed  by  Tukey's  
test. Three main  effects and their  interactions  in  the ANOVA 
were tested.  The  main  effects  were ash  contra  pumice, soluble 
contra insoluble  form of Cd, and the  three  Cd  levels.  
2 Results and Discussion 
There  are a limited  number  of publications,  where  the  use 
of primer pairs  designed for  the  PCR  amplification  of fun  
gal 18S (SSU) rDNA  from  environmental  samples is  de  
scribed.  Kowalchuk  et al.  (1997) analysed  fungi associated  
with the  roots of dune  grasses  and  Smit  et al. (1999) re  
ported amplification  of fungal 18S rDNA  fragments  from 
wheat  rhizosphere soil.  In  both publications,  a nested  PCR  
approach was  used  and  the  detection  of  different PCR  frag  
ments was performed  using  DGGE (Kowalchuk et al.  1997) 
or temperature  gradient gel electrophoresis  (TGGE; Smit  et 
al.  1999). We  used  two  primer pairs,  FRI  +  FF39O  and  FRI  
+  NSI,  for  PCR  amplification  of  fungal DNA.  These  prim  
ers  were tested  to  amplify  a broad  spectrum of fungal spe  
cies without  amplifying  plant  or  bacterial  DNA  (Vainio  and  
Hantula  2000). Pennanen  et al.  (2001) tested  further  to  see 
that  these  primers did  not amplify  DNA  from  soil  animals  
common in a coniferous  forest humus  layer.  
All  the  samples were initially  screened  by  PCR-DGGE  using 
the  FRI  +  FF39O  primer  pair.  Since  no Cd  effect at the  lower  
level  could  be  detected, the  PLO, PLC,  ALO  and  ALC  treat  
ments were omitted  from  the  final  gels.  As  in  our DGGE,  
only  20  wells  could  be  loaded  with  a  sample.  We  randomly 
selected  three  of the  five  treatment replicates  in  order  to be  
able  to run the  final  comparisons  in  the  same gel. The  PCR  
DGGE with  the FRI  + FF39O  produced  over 35  bands  of 
which several  were  very  weak  (Fig.  1). With  the  FRI +  NSI  
primer pair,  only  the  U,  P,  PHO, PHC,  A,  AHO, and  AHC 
treatments were analysed.  The  PCR-DGGE produced over 
15  bands  (Fig. 2).  Both  primer pairs  detected  an ash  effect,  
but  no Cd  effect was  obtained,  implying  that  the  form  and  
level  of Cd in combination  with or without ash had  no de  
tectable effect on fungal species composition.  Using  the  FRI  
+  FF39O primer  pair,  the  ash  effect  was seen in  one DGGE 
band, where  a  higher fluorescence  was obtained  in all  the  
ashed  samples (Fig.  1;  band  indexed  as no. 1) implying a 
higher amount of template DNA  of this  fungus. This  in  
crease may  be  due  to the  relative  increase  in  the  presence  of 
mycelia  of  this  fungus in response to the  ash  induced  rise  in  
humus  pH  from  4  to 7.  With  the  FRI  +  NSI  primer pair,  the  
ashed  samples  had  a band  in  the  DGGE that  was not visible  
or only  faintly  visible  with  the  pumiced samples (Fig.  2;  band  
indexed  no. 2).  In  addition, one DGGE band  was absent in  
the  ashed  samples (Fig.  2;  band  indexed  no. 3). The  pum  
iced  samples did  not differ  from  the  untreated  controls  in  
both  PCR-DGGE approaches.  
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Fig.  1: DGGE of the fungal  PCR products  amplified  using the FRI + FF39O 
primer  pair.  The numbered  band indicated with an  arrow is  discussed in 
the text. Abbreviations: U  represents  untreated, P  pumice,  A ash,  H high,  
O  the water  insoluble CdO,  and C  the water  soluble CdCI 2  
Fig.  2: DGGE of the  fungal  PCR  products amplified  using  the FRI  + NSI  
primer  pair.  The  numbered  bands  indicated with arrows are discussed  in the 
text.  See  Figure  1 for an  explanation  of the abbreviations of the treatments 
It can be  argued that  at the  time  of sampling these  were the  
most  dominant  growing fungal species. The fungal  species  
diversity,  hidden in spores,  was probably not detected  by  
the  PCR-DGGE method. From a soil  microfungal study,  
however,  we know  that  the  fungal species  composition grow  
ing on  agar  plates  was  not different  from  each  other  when 
the  isolation  was  performed from vegetative hyphaea or  from 
the  spores  inhabiting the  sample (Fritze and  Baath 1993). 
Our  microcosms did  not include  plant  seedlings and,  thus,  
mycorrhizal  fungi  were probably excluded,  leaving only  
saprophytic  fungi that  could  be  detected.  It  has  been shown  
using  isolation  techniques that  ash  fertilization  (Baath and  
Arnebrant  1993) or fly  ash deposition (Fritze and  Baath  
1993) of  coniferous  forests  changes  the  composition of the  
microfungal flora  inhabiting the  humus.  Using the  PCR  
DGGE method, we came to the  same conclusion.  
The  use of the  B.  subtilis  biosensor  showed  that  the Cd  added  
with  the  ash was not in  a bioavailable  form in  the  humus 
(Fig.  3). The Cd  spiked ash  treatments did  not differ  from 
their  unspiked ash controls  and  the biosensor  detected  a  mean  
bioavailable  level  of 2.4 mg  Cd  kg  
_1 humus  in  all  the ash  
Fig.  3: Amount of bioavailable Cd in the humus of the different treatments 
detected using  the biosensor  bacteria Bacillus subtilis  BRISI . See  Figure  
1 for explanations  of the  abbreviations of the treatments 
treatments. The  pumiced  humus  samples differed  signifi  
cantly from the  ash  treatments (F  =  10.94, p <0.05). In all  
humus samples treated  with  Cd  spiked  pumice, the  biosen  
sor detected  an increased  amount of bioavailable Cd when  
compared to the  unspiked pumice controls  (Fig.  3).  The  bio  
sensor detected  significantly  higher Cd  amounts (F =  30.93, 
p <0.001) in  the humus of  the  PHC  and  PHO treatments  
than in  the  PLC  and  PLO  treatments.  The  highest amount 
of bioavailable Cd, 20.2 ±l.O (SE)  mg Cd  kg l  humus, was  
detected  in  the  PHC  treatment. When calculating the  per  
centage  of bioavaivable  Cd  out of the  total amount of hu  
mus Cd  (see  Table  1) it  can be  seen that  only  4.7%-l  1  %  of  
the total  Cd  content was in a bioavailable  form when  the  
Cd  was applied with  pumice. In  general, a higher availabil  
ity  of Cd  was  detected  in  the  humus  samples that  received  
the  water  soluble  form of Cd  (Fig.  3),  but  the  difference  
between  the  pairs,  PHC  versus PHO  and  PLC  versus PLO, 
were statistically  insignificant.  
Forest  humus  of pH  4 thus  needs  a bioavailable  Cd concen  
tration  above 20 mg kg-1 (Fig.  3)  to induce  changes in the  
bacterial  part  of  the  microflora  (Fritze et  al.  2000), although, 
according  to this  study,  this  dose had  no  influence  on the  
fungal  community. It might  also  be  that  the  18S PCR-DGGE 
approach  is not sensitive  enough to measure the  possible  
changes. The  experiment performed in  this study  is  realistic  
because  the  Cd  was  first mixed  with  the  wood  ash  (and pum  
ice)  to give  a theoretical  maximum  level  of 1000  mg  kg
-1 
ash  (see  Table  1) before  spreading  it  onto the  surface  of the  
humus  to imitate  a  fertilization  load  of 5000  kg  ha-1.  Con  
verting this  to the  maximal  amount of Cd  per  humus  dry 
weight used  in  this experiment, only  196  mg Cd kg-1 humus  
could have entered the  soil  system.  During the  two months  
incubation  and  watering  period the  Cd  dispersed well  into  
the  humus  when  adding the  Cd with  pumice.  This  can  be  
judged from  the  total  Cd  amount present  in  the  humus  after  
the  experiment (Table 1). Under  pumice, the  measured  
amounts of Cd,  171  mg kg-1 and  182  mg kg
-1 for  CdO  and  
CdCl
2
 (Table 1), respectively,  came close  to the  theoretical  
maximum  amount of 196 mg of Cd  kg
-1 of humus,  which  
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could  have  entered  the  humus  ecosystem.  It also  has  to be  
noted  that  the  spiking of the  pumice with Cd  came only  
close  to the theoretical  maximum  level  of  1000  mg  kg-1 pum  
ice (Table 1), which  is  also  a reason that the  measured  hu  
mus  Cd  values  are below  196  mg  kg
-1
.  The  ash  fertilization  
yielded contrasting results.  The  Cd values  of  the  humus  un  
der  ash,  127  mg kg-1 and  104  mg kg-1 for CdO  and  CdCl 2 
(Table  1), respectively,  were not close  to the  maximum  Cd  
value, which  could  have  entered  the  humus.  The explana  
tion  for  this  is  probably as follows.  Loose wood  ash  forms 
crumbs  of different sizes  when  watered and  dried  at differ  
ent intervals. Smaller  crumbs  enter the  soil  ecosystem  while  
large  crumbs  stay  on the  surface. The higher standard  error  
of our  Cd  measurements in  the humus  under  the ash, as 
compared to the  humus  under  pumice (Table  1), point to 
the  fact  that  the  Cd  in  the  humus  under  ash  in  unevenly 
distributed.  As the biosensor  measurement showed  that the 
Cd  added with  the  ash was not in  the  humus,  we conclude  
that the Cd  is still  in  the ash crumbs of different sizes. 
3 Conclusion 
In  Finland,  ash  fertilization  at a  maximum  level  of  5000  kg  ha-1 
(equaling 0.5  kg  m -2),  is  allowed  on mineral  forest  soil  once 
within  a time  span of 30  years.  The  use of  wood  ash  in  for  
estry has been questioned because  the Cd concentration  of 
ash,  which  varies  between  1 and 20  mg  kg
-1 ash,  exceeds  the  
level  allowed  for  fertilizers  (3  mg  kg
-1)  used  in  agriculture. If 
ash  would have  the theoretical  value  of 20 mg  Cd  kg
-1 then  
only  10 mg Cd  are added on top  of  the humus of 1 m 2  in  real  
forestry.  Through  mineralisation, this Cd  can  be  distributed  
into  the  humus  and  will  thereby be  diluted  by the amount of 
humus  present in  1 m 2.  Combining the results  from  this  study  
and  Fritze  et  al.  (2000), the  microcosm  approach could  show  
that  only  4.7 to 11%  of the  Cd  added  without  ash  was 
bioavailable.  The  amount of bioavailable  Cd  kg-1 humus  
has  to be  over  20  mg  before  reducing the  microbial  activity  
(soil  respiration)  and  changing the  bacterial  community  struc  
ture (PLFA pattern)  whilst  still  having no effect on the  struc  
ture of the  fungal community (PCR-DGGE).  Furthermore, 
this  study  showed  that  the Cd,  when  added  with  ash,  was  
not bioavailable.  The  results  of  this  study  imply  that,  while  
treatment with  wood  ash  affects the  fungal community of 
the humus  layer,  the  changes are unrelated  to the  levels  of 
the Cd  it  contains.  A field  experiment  to  verify  these  results  
has been started. 
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Cadmium-containing wood  ash  in  a pine forest:  
effects  on humus microflora and cadmium 
concentrations  in  mushrooms,  berries, and  
needles  
Jonna Perkiömäki,  Oili Kiikkilä,  Mikko Moilanen,  Jorma Issakainen,  
Arja Tervahauta, and Hannu Fritze 
Abstract:  The  cadmium (Cd)  concentration of wood  ash  (1-30  mg-kg
-1
) is  higher than  allowed for  agriculture fertiliz  
ers  (3  mg-kg" 1 ). Therefore, the objectives  of this  field study  were  to test if the Cd  of  wood ash  has  the potential to af  
fect  the coniferous forest  humus microflora and if Cd enters the human food  chain.  These  objectives  were tested with  
ash  (A)  and  Cd-spiked ash  (ACd,  400 mg Cd-kg
-1
)  at  a fertilization  rate of  3 t-ha -1 .  Microbial  community structure,  
respiration, needle  litter  decomposition, growth  rates and Cd  tolerance  of  bacteria,  and  the bioavailability  of  Cd  were 
measured.  Also,  Cd concentrations of humus,  soil percolation water,  mushrooms,  fruits  and leaves  of  berries,  and nee  
dles were determined.  The amount of Cd in the percolation  water or bioavailable Cd,  measured with a bacterial  biosen  
sor, and Cd tolerance of bacteria  did not increase,  although the ACd treatment increased  the amount of humus  total 
and extractable  Cd.  Only  the ACd and  not the A treatment caused Cd concentration increment  in Lactarius  rufus and 
berries of  Empetrum nigrum. In spite of the high  Cd concentration of  the spiked ash, it did not have  harmful effects  on 
humus microorganisms during this 4-year study. Thus, wood  ash is  safe to use as a fertilizer in forests.  
R£sum£  :La concentration de cadmium  (Cd)  (1-30 mg-kg_l )  dans la  cendre  de bois  est plus elevee que la  limite per  
mise  dans les fertilisants  agricoles  (3  mg-kg~').  Par  consequent, I'objectif de cette etude au  champ consistait  ä  verifier 
si  le Cd  present dans la cendre de bois  peut  affecter  la microflore de l'humus dans  les  forets  de coniferes et si on le 
retrouve dans la chaine alimentaire de l'homme. Ces  hypotheses ont €i€ testees avec  de la cendre seule (C)  et de la 
cendre de Cd  (CCd,  400 mg  Cd-kg" 1 ) en  fertilisant au taux de 3 t-ha" 1 . La  structure  de la communautd mi  
crobienne,  la respiration, la  decomposition de la liti£re  d'aiguilles, le taux de croissance et la tolerance au Cd des  bac  
töries et le Cd biodisponible ont 6t6  mesurds.  La concentration de Cd dans l'humus,  dans l'eau de percolation dans le 
sol, dans les  champignons, dans les  fruits  et les  feuilles des petits fruits  et dans les  aiguilles  a 6galement 6te mesurcc. 
La  quantity de Cd  dans l'eau de percolation ou le  Cd  biodisponible, ä  l'aide d'un biocapteur bactörien,  et la 
tolerance des  bacteries au Cd  n'ont pas bien que le traitement CCd a entraine une augmentation des quanti  
tes de Cd total  et extractible dans l'humus. Seul le traitement CCd et non  le traitement C a entraine une augmentation 
de la concentration  de Cd chez Lactarius  rufus  et dans les  baies  de Empetrum nigrum. Malgre la concentration Elevee 
de Cd dans  la cendre additionn6e de Cd, aucun effet nefaste  n'a ete observe  chez les  microorganismes de l'humus du  
rant les 4  annees de l'etude. Par  consequent, la cendre de bois  peut  sans danger etre utilisäe comme fertilisant en foret. 
[Traduit par  la Redaction] 
Introduction 
The use of wood  ash  as a forest fertilizer  has  been  in  
creased  in  Finnish forestry because  of its  capacity to  reduce  
acidity  and  to  increase  nutrient  supplies of forest  soils.  Ash  
fertilization  of forests is  also  a  potential way  to avoid  the  
waste  storage problem of wood  ash,  since  new landfill  direc  
tives  have  become operational. The  cadmium  (Cd)  content of 
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wood  ash  exceeds  (1-30  mg-kg ash" 1 ;  Steenari  and Lindqvist  
1997) the  level  that  is  allowed  for agriculture fertilizers  
(3 mg-kg
-1
) and there  is not enough knowledge to define  
restrictions  for Cd concentrations  of wood ash in forest fer  
tilization.  Cadmium  may affect human  health, e.g., carcino  
genity and  renal  and  bone  effects. Diet  is  the  main source of 
human  exposure  to  Cd.  There  is  a potential risk  that  Cd  from 
wood  ash  is enriched  in  the  human  food  chain  directly  by  
eating mushrooms  and  berries  or indirectly  through eating 
game animals.  Also, groundwater could  become  contami  
nated with  Cd. 
In addition  to harmful  effects on humans, Cd  application  
could  disturb  the  nutrient  cycling  of a forest because of its  
possible harmful  effects  on microbes.  Cadmium  amend  
ments  have  resulted  in  inhibition  of phosphatase, sulphatase,  
and  respiration activities  (Speir  et  al. 1999). Cadmium  has  
also caused changes in microbial  community structure  
(Frostegärd et al.  1993b; Fritze  et  al.  2000) and  reduction  of 
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microbial  biomass  (Frostegärd et  ai.  1993b) and  dehydro  
genase  activities  of soil  microbes  (Welp 1999). 
In  earlier  studies, no increased  concentration  of Cd in 
mushrooms  (Moilanen and  Issakainen  2000; Lodenius  et  al.  
2002  (except  in  Russula  emetica)) and  berries  (Silfverberg  
and  Issakainen  1991; Levula  et al.  2000; Moilanen  and 
Issakainen  2000)  was detected  after wood  ash  application. 
Instead, higher respiration  (Fritze et  al.  1994, 1995; Khanna  
et  al. 1994)  and  bacterial  growth rates  (Bääth and  Arnebrant  
1994; Fritze  et al. 2000; Perkiömäki  and  Fritze  2002) were 
determined  after ash  application.  Additionally, in  laboratory 
studies  with  Cd-spiked (400  or 1000  mg-kg"
1
)  wood ash,  no 
harmful  effects on microbes  were found (Fritze  et al.  2000), 
and  Cd  added to ash  was not bioavailable  (Fritze et  al. 2001). 
The  objectives  of this  study  were to test  in  field  condi  
tions  (0 if  the  Cd  of wood  ash  has  the potential to  affect the  
coniferous  forest humus microflora  and (ii) if  Cd becomes  
enriched  in  the  food  chain.  These  objectives  were  tested  with 
wood  ash  and  wood  ash  spiked with  extra  Cd  (400 mg-kg 
ash"
1
)  applied onto the  forest  floor.  The  measurements  taken  
over  a  4-year  study  period were humus  respiration and  bac  
terial  growth rates,  Cd  tolerance  of the  bacterial  community,  
mass  loss  percentage of pine  needles, bioavailability of Cd  
to bacteria, and  microbial  community structure.  Also, Cd  
concentrations  of different  compartments (humus, soil  per  
colation  water,  mushrooms, fruits and leaves of berries, and 
needles) of the  forest ecosystem  were  determined.  
Materials and methods 
Study site 
The  study  plots  were established  in  the  autumn 1997 in  a 
65-year-old  Scots  pine (Pinus sylvestris  L.)  stand  in  central  
Finland  (64°43'N,  26°02'E) growing on a  podzolized sandy 
soil  with  a 30-  to  50-mm-thick  humus  layer.  The  study  site  
was  of the  dry Empetrum-Vaccinium  site  type and  mean 
stem volume  was 80  m
3 -ha"'.  The  mean annual  temperature 
and  precipitation for  the  years  1998,  1999, 2000, and  2001  
were  2.0, 2.7, 4.2, and 2.5 °C and 535, 500, 618, and 
479  mm, respectively. Long-term (1971-2000) mean annual  
values for  temperature and precipitation for  this  site  were 
2.4  °C  and  446  mm, respectively.  The  following treatments  
were performed: control, loose wood  ash  at a  fertilization  
rate  of 3 t-ha"1  (A),  and  the  same fertilization  rate of wood  
ash  spiked  with  Cd  (ACd). For  the  ACd treatment,  ash  was 
spiked  with  CdO  to  give  a  Cd  concentration  of 400  mg-kg" 1 .  
CdO  is  used for  spiking  because it is  the  dominant  form of 
Cd, in addition  to silicates, that  has  been  observed  in  wood 
ash  (Hansen et al.  2001). The  plot  size  was  30  m  x  30  m  and 
the  treatments  were replicated three  times. Wood ash was 
spread  by  hand  with  a spade evenly  over the  soil  surface.  
Sampling for chemical  and  microbiological analyses 
Humus (F-H  layer)  samples were collected  in  August 
1998,  November  1999, and  September 2000  and  2001  using 
a soil  corer (40 mm  in  diameter). To  obtain  one composite  
sample per  plot,  seven cores at  least  2 m  distance  from three  
lines  were  taken  and  the  21 cores  from each  plot  were then  
combined.  The  composite samples were sieved  (2.8-mm 
mesh) and  visible  plant material  was removed  and  then  
Table 1. Elemental contents of the wood ash used 
in the experiment. 
*The  Cd content of the spiked  ash was  427 mg-kg  
stored  at  4 °C for  \-4  weeks  before  analyses  were con  
ducted. 
Two  suction-cup lysimeters  were installed  on each  plot  in  
1997  at  depths  of 0.05 and  0.2  m  below  the  surface of the  
mineral  soil  layer.  Percolation  water  was  collected  six  times  
during the  snow-free  period in  1998  and  2001  and  seven 
times in 1999  and  2000. 
Edible  mushroom  sporocarps and berries  were collected  
yearly  during the  study  period  (1998-2001) if  the  following 
conditions  were met  to  get an adequate sample for  chemical  
analyses:  6-20  mushroom  specimens (upper half  of stipe 
and  cap) and  1.5 dL of berries  per  sample plot.  Rufous  milk  
cap  (Lactarius rufus)  was  the  only  mushroom  meeting the 
criteria  during the  study period and  could  be  collected  in  au  
tumn 1998  and  2000.  Crowberry  (Empetrum nigrum) sam  
ples were collected  in  autumn 1998, 2000, and  2001, 
whortleberry  (Vaccinium uliginosum) in  1998, and  lingon  
berry  (Vaccinium vitis-idaea) in  1998-2001.  
Leaves  of V. uliginosum and  V. vitis-idaea  were collected  
from all  over each  study  plot  to  form a composite  sample of 
approximate 2 dL  (over 2 g of dry matter). These  leaves  
were not collected  systematically and  sampling  was only  
done  in  2000.  Pinus  sylvestris  needles  from the  growth of 
the previous  year  were collected in the autumn between 
1998  and  2001, always  from eight  trees  to  form a composite 
sample of the  study  plot.  The  needles  were collected  from 
twigs pointing in a southerly direction  and branching 1- 
1.5 m  below the  top. 
Chemical  analyses 
The  chemical  composition of the  ash  (Moilanen and  
Issakainen  2000) was determined  after HCI  digestion  by  
atomic absorption spectrophotometry (Table 1). Humus sam  
ples  were analysed using the  techniques described  by  Tam  
minen and  Starr  (1990). Humus  pH  was measured  in  water 
(15 cm
3
 of humus  plus 25 mL of water). Humus  dry mass 
was determined after drying overnight  at 105 °C. Organic 
matter  was  determined  after furnacing samples at  550  °C  for  
4  h.  Total  organic  C and N were  determined  by  dry combus  
tion  (Leco  CHN-600). Total  Ca and  Cd were determined  
Wood ash 
Element (mg-kg- 1 )  
Ca 350 000 
K 28 000 
Mg 18 000 
Fe 11 000  
Mn 10 000 
P 9 000 
A! 8 000 
Zn 2 400 
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Table 2. Chemical  properties of humus as  means  of three  replicate plots  (SE  in parentheses). 
Note: Treatments  of  the plots  are coded as  C (control), A (ash),  and ACd (ash  spiked  with Cd).  Calcium and Cd are expressed  as  milligrams  per  kilo  
gram organic  matter. Organic  matter is  given  as  a percentage  of  dry matter. Means followed by  a different letter  are significantly different (LSD, 
P <  
0.10).  bdl, below detection limit. 
after wet  digestion (HNO,  plus  H 20 2 )  with  inductively cou  
pled plasma -  atomic  emission  spectroscopy  (ICP-AES) 
(TJA,  Iris  Advantage, Franklin, Mass.).  For  extractable  Ca 
and  Cd  analyses,  humus  was  air  dried  for  48  h  at  40  °C  and  
then  extracted  with 1 mol/L  ammonium  acetate  (pH 7.0)  us  
ing a soil to  solution  volume ratio of 1:10. This suspension 
was  analysed with  ICP-AES  (ARL  3580, Applied Research  
Laboratories, Ecublens, Switzerland). The  results  are given 
in Table 2. 
The  amount of dissolved  organic C  was  determined  on a 
TOC analyser. NH4
-N and  NO r N were determined  with  a 
flow  injection analyser  (FIA 5012. Tecator, Höganäs, Swe  
den). Concentrations  of  Ca  and  Cd  in  percolation water were 
analysed by ICP-AES (TJA,  Iris  Advantage). 
After collection,  the  mushroom, berry, leaf, and  needle  
samples were cleaned, air dried  for  48 h  at  40  °C,  and  con  
centrations  of  Ca and  Cd  determined  by  ICP-AES  (TJA,  Iris  
Advantage)  after wet  digestion (HNO,  plus  H202).  
Microbial  analyses 
The  humus  respiration rate  was  determined  as  the  amount 
of C0
2
-C  evolved  in  24-25.5  h  from  field  moist  humus  in  
cubated  at  14 °C (Pietikäinen and  Fritze 1995). Fresh  humus  
samples,  equalling 2  g  dry  mass, were used  in  the  analyses.  
C0
2 was measured  with  a  gas chromatograph (Hewlett 
Packard  6890) equipped  with  a TC  detector  and  a  Megapore 
GS-Q  column (J  & W Scientific,  Folsom,  Calif.). Injector,  
column,  and  detector  temperatures were 120, 30, and  150 °C,  
respectively.  Helium  (5 mL-min
-1
)  was  used  as a carrier  gas. 
Bacterial  growth rate  and  Cd  tolerance  were determined  
using the  [~H]thymidine  incorporation technique as de  
scribed  by Bääth  (1992 a, 1992b) and  modified  by  Kiikkilä  
et  ai.  (2000). The  bacterial  growth  rate  was  measured  by  in  
corporating radioactive  thymidine into  the  macromolecules  
of bacteria  extracted  from  soil, after  sample homogenization 
and  centrifugation. The  final  results  are expressed  as moles  
of radioactive  thymidine per  gram of organic matter per  
hour.  In the  Cd tolerance assay, different  amounts  of CdCl 2  
were added  to the  bacterial  suspension. The  Cd  concentra  




H]thymidine incorporation was calculated  (IC 50). The  
higher  the  IC 50 value,  the  greater  the  tolerance  of the  bacte  
rial  community to Cd. 
The  extraction of phospholipid fatty  acids  (PLFAs) was 
conducted  with  the  technique described  by  Frostegärd  et  ai.  
(1993b) and  modified  by  Pennanen  et  ai.  (1999). Fresh mass 
(0.5-1  g) of humus  was extracted  with  1.9 mL of chloro  
form, 3.75  mL of methanol, and  2 mL of Blight and  Dyer  
mixture  (Blight  and  Dyer  contains  chloroform  -  methanol  -  
citrate buffer  (0.15 mol/L.  pH 4) at a  volume  ratio  of 
1:2:0.8) and  the lipids were separated into  neutral  lipids,  
glycolipids,  and  phospholipids in  a silicic  acid  column. The  
phospholipids were subjected to  mild  alkaline  methanolysis,  
and  the  fatty  acid  methyl  esters  were  separated by  gas  chro  
matography (Hewlett Packard  5890) equipped with  a flame 
ionization  detector and  an HP-5  (phenylmethyl silicone) cap  
illary  column  (50  min  length) using He  (30 mL-min" 1 ) as a 
carrier  gas.  The  peak  areas were quantified by  adding methyl  
nonadecanoate  fatty acid  (19:0) as an internal  standard.  
The  total  amount of PLFAs (PLFAtot)  was  used  to  indicate  
the total  microbial  biomass, and  the sum of PLFAs was con  
sidered  to  be  predominantly of bacterial  origin  (i  15:0,  al5:0,  
15:0, il6:0, 16:lco9, 16:1c07t,  i 17:0, al7:0, 17:0, cyl7:o, 18:1 
0)7,  and  cyl9:0)  and  chosen  as an index  of bacterial  biomass  
(PLFA
bact)  (Frostegärd and  Bääth  1996). The  quantity  of 
18:2co6 was used  as an indicator of fungal biomass  
(PLFA
fung),  as  it  was  suggested 
to be  mainly of fungal origin 
in  soil (Federle 1986) and is known  to correlate well  with  
the amount of ergosterol  (Frostegärd and  Bääth 1996). The  
ratio  PLFA fung
/PLFA
bact was  used  as an index  of the ratio  of 
fungal to bacterial biomass  in  the soil.  
Induction  caused  by  bioavailable  Cd  in  soil  samples was 
determined  using the  genetically modified  Bacillus  subtilis  
strain  BRISI (Young  et  al. 1969) containing  the  Cd  sensor 
plasmid pT0024 (Tauriainen et al.  1998) to control  the ex  
pression  of firefly  lusiferase.  Preparation of soil  suspension 
and  the  growing of B. subtilis  were performed  as previously  
described  by  Fritze  et  al.  (2001). Briefly.  50  nL of super  
natant (obtained from  2.5  g of air-dried  soil  plus 20  mL of 
deionized water) or standard CdCI 2 solutions  (1 pmol/L -  
1 mmol/L Cd)  was  mixed with  a 50  |IL  of biosensor  suspen  
sion  and incubated  for 2 h at  room temperature  and then.  
Sampling 
Ca
exl  Cd,nl  
Organic 
year 
Treatment pH  at(U 
Cd
ext  matter C/N 
1998 C 4.1 (0.03)  5
 400 (400)  1 700  (400)  0.64 (0.1 2)a bdl 32 (2)  39 (1)  
A 4.2 (0.1)  6  600 (900) 2 200  (600)  0.60 (0.09)a bdl 29 (1)  40 (1)  
ACd 4.3 (0.1) 6  000 (800) 1 900  (700)  1.1 (O.l)b bdl 37 (9) 40 (2) 
1999 C 3.6 (0.03)a  3 500 (400)a  2 000 (300)a 0.56 (0.03)a  bdl 90 (1) 35 (1)  
A 4.6 (0.1 )b 9  000 (1200)b  4  900 (800)b  0.36 (0.1 8)a bdl 85 (3)  35 (2)  
ACd 4.7 (0.1)b  9  400 (1500)b 4  900 (700)b  2.1 (0.4)b  0.85  (0.14)  85 (1) 35 (1)  
2000 C 3.8 (O.l)a  2 800  (200)a 1 700 (200)a bdl bdl 93 (1) 41 (1)  
A 6.1 (0.3)b  15 000 (1000)b  11 000 (900)b  bdl bdl 90 (1)  40 (1)  
ACd 5.2 (0.1 )c 11 000  (60)c 6  700 (80)c  5.0 (0.5) 1.7  (0.2)  92 (0.3)  40 (1)  
2001 C 3.7 (0.02)a  3  200  (200)a 2 100 (100)a  0.42 (0.03)a  bdl 89 (2)  37 (0.4)a  
A 5.6 (0.4)b  20 000  (4000)b  13 000 (1 900)b 0.60 (0.08)a  bdl 85 (1)  38 (l)b  
ACd 5.5 (0.4)b  20 000  (4000)b  12 000 (2000)b  10 (2)b  3.9 (1.0)  86 (2)  36 (0.4)a  
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100 |J.L of lusiferase  substrate  was added. After 20 min, in  
duction bioluminescence  was measured  with  a  Wallac Vic  
tor
2 1420  multilabel  counter. Induction  coefficients  were 
calculated  with different amounts of  Cd as follows:  induc  
tion  coefficient  / = £/Lb ,  where  Lx is  the  light  emitted  by  an 
induced  sample (containing Cd)  and  Lb  is the  light  emitted  
by  the  noninduced  sample (containing Milli-Q water). The  
induction  coefficient  was  then plotted against  Cd concentra  
tions resulting in  a typical standard  curve  for metal 
biosensors  having a maximum  I value  (/max )  at a certain  
metal  concentration, after which  the  / value decreases again 
with  increasing metal concentration.  The  light  emission  of 
humus  water  extracts  was converted  to Cd concentration  us  
ing the  linear  part  of  the  standard  curve before  reaching / max . 
Litter bags 
Pinus  sylvestris  needles  from 1996  growth were collected  
in  August 1997  from the  crown of local  youngish trees that 
were  felled  in early spring 1997. In  the  laboratory,  the nee  
dles  were washed with  distilled  water  and  dried  overnight at 
60  °C.  Needles  (1 g)  were weighed into litter  bags  (80  mm  x  
80  mm, mesh  size  about  1.0 mm x 0.5  mm)  made of polyes  
ter  net.  All  together, 60  litter  bags  were placed onto the litter  
layer  of each  study  plot  in  September 1997.  Twenty bags  
were sampled in November  1999, 2000,  and  2001.  Litter 
bags  were transported to  the  laboratory and  cleaned  of root  
and  soil  remnants.  To  determine  the  mass  loss, the  remaining 
contents  were weighed individually  after drying overnight at  
60 °C. 
Data  analysis  
The  results  are calculated  on the  basis  of organic matter 
content except  for  bioavailable  Cd, since  conversion  of light  
emission  to  Cd  concentrations  resulted  in  very  high variation 
between  samples. This  was  probably due  to  the  low  amount 
of bioavailable  Cd  in many  samples,  which  was  below  reli  
able  quantification level.  To diminish  this  uncertainty, we 
used  the  induction  coefficients  of the  humus  samples in  sta  
tistical  analyses  and  did  not  convert  them  to Cd  concentra  
tions.  The  results  of the percolation water are averaged over 
the  sampling year  and  are presented as  milligrams per  litre.  
The  mole percent of individual  PLFAs  was subjected to 
principal  components analysis  (PCA) with  correlation  ma  
trix. The data having  measurements from each of the four 
samplings,  including the  scores of the  PCA,  were summa  
rized  by  a canonical  correlation  analysis (CCA) to  form two 
combined  variables.  CCA  generates pairs  of  linear  combina  
tions  from two sets  of original variables  so that  the  correla  
tion  is  maximal  between  the  pairs  of the  new canonical  
variables  (Gittins 1985). A canonical  variable  is a linear  
summary  of the  set  of input variables  (Gittins 1985). The  
chemical data set consisted  of pH,  C/N  ratio, total  and  
extractable  Ca  and  Cd  in  the  humus  layer,  Ca  and  Cd  con  
centration  of  needles, and  the  amount of  dissoved  organic C,  
NH
4-N,  NOj-N, and  Ca  in  percolation water of 0.05-m 
lysimeters;  the  biological  data  set  consisted  of humus  respi  
ration,  thymidine incorporation, IC 50,  PLFAtot, PLFA bact, 
PLFA
fung,  PLFA bact/PLFAfung  ratio,  induction coefficient  (/), 
mass loss  of needles, and  PLFA scores of PCI  and PC2.  The 
new canonical  variables  were called  CHEM and BIOL. 
Graphical  presentation of  CCA  was a scatterplot  diagram of 
the sample plots on CHEM (x  axis)  and  BIOL (v  axis).  The 
canonical  structure, i.e., correlations  between  the  original  
variables  and  canonical  variables, was applied to the  figure 
with  the  vectors  of  the original  variables  indicating the  influ  
ence of the  most  important  original  variables  on the  forma  
tion  of the  new canonical  variable.  The  length of the vector  
indicates  the  strength of  the  correlation, and  the  direction  in  
dicates the direction  in which the  variable increases.  A re  
dundancy analysis,  which  can be  seen as a part  of  the  CCA,  
was used  to determine  the  proportion of the  variation  that 
the  canonical  variables  explain in  their own data  set  (Van 
den Wollenberg 1977). Prior  to the CCA  test,  the relation  
ships  between individual  variables  were examined  by  plot  
ting the variables  against each  other. The canonical  
correlation  analyses  were  performed with  SAS using the  
CANCORR  procedure (SAS  Institute Inc. 1996).  ANOVA 
followed  by  an LSD test  was performed  with scores of the  
canonical  variables  CHEM and BIOL to detect  the effect of 
the  treatments.  ANOVA was also performed with  individual  
variables.  The  significant differences  between  treatments  are  
reported on the P < 0.10 level.  Pearson correlation  tests  
were used  to  evaluate  relationships  between  variables.  
Results  
Humus  layer chemical  analyses 
Humus  pH and  concentrations  of total  Ca  (Ca
Iot
)  and  
extractable  Ca  (Cam)  were  not  different  between  treatments  
during 1998, but  in  the  subsequent 3 years,  they were higher 
than  in  controls  as a  result  of both  ash  treatments  (A  and  
ACd)  (Table  2).  The  concentration  of total  Cd  (Cd
tot)  in the  
humus  layer  was  always  highest in  the  ACd treatment. Dur  
ing the  whole  study period, the  concentration  of extractable  
Cd (Cd
ext
)  in  the  humus  layer  was  below  the  detection  limit  
(<0.002  mgL~')  in control  and  A plots,  but  its  concentration  
increased  in ACd plots  from 1999 onwards.  There  were no 
differences  between  treatments in  the amount of organic 
matter. In  2001, the  C/N  ratio  was  highest in  A  plots.  
Percolation water chemical  analyses  
The  amount of dissolved  organic  C  did  not vary between 
treatments,  except  in  1998 when it  was  higher in the  A treat  
ment  at  0.05  m  depth compared with the  control  (Table 3).  
Neither were there  treatment  effects in  the amounts  of NH4- 
N  and  NO r N, aside  from  the amount of NO s-N  at  0.2 m 
depth in  1999  and  2001  when  it  was highest in  the  A treat  
ment. The  concentration  of Ca  in  percolation water was 
highest in  the A plots  at  0.05  m  depth in  1998  and  2001, but 
its  amount  did  not  differ at this  depth in  other  years  and in 
any  sampling at  0.2  m depth. The  concentration  of Cd  was 
below the  detection  limit  (<O.OOl mg-L~')  at  both  depths in  
all  other  years,  except  in  1998  when  there  was no treatment 
effect. 
Microbial  analyses of  the  humus  layer 
There  were no treatment  effects  in the microbial  variables  
during the  first year  (Table 4). From  2000  onwards,  respira  
tion and  thymidine  incorporation rates  were higher in  A 
plots  compared with  controls,  and  by  2001, ACd plots also  
had higher values  of these  (Table 4). In the  data  as a whole  
(1998-2001), both  respiration  (r  = 0.78)  and  thymidine in  
2447 Perkiömäki  et ai.  
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Table 5. Calcium and Cd  concentrations in L. rufus,  berries,  and needles  of treatments (C,  A, ACd),  1998-2001 
Note: All results  are expressed  as milligrams per  kilogram  dry mass,  nd, not determined; bdl, below detection limit. SE  is  in parentheses;  where  there 
P < 0.10).  Treatment symbols  as in  Table 2. 
corporation rates  (r = 0.58)  correlated  with  humus  layer  pH.  
These  correlations  with  pH  occurred  from 2000 and  1999 
onwards  for  respiration  and  thymidine incorporation, respec  
tively. IC 50 had  an ash  but  not  aCd  effect in  1999 and  2000  
(Table 4). Mass  loss  of needles, Cd induction  coefficient  
(bioavailable Cd), and the  amount of the PLFA-derived  mi  
crobial  biomass  measures PLFA
lot




b;lC |  ratio  did  not show  ash  or  Cd  effects at 
any  sampling occasion  (Table 4).  The  PLFAfung/PLFAbac ,  ra  
tio  was higher for  2000  and  2001 than  for  1998  and  1999.  
PCA of individual  PLFAs separated sampling  occasions  
along PCI. PC2  is  a combination  of differences  between 
2000  and 1998  and  between 1999  and  2001  and  a separation 
of the  two ash  treatments  from the  respective  controls  on the 
last  sampling (data not  shown). For  the last  two samplings 
years, 2000  (r  = 0.78) and  2001  (r  = 0.83), PC2  correlated  
with  soil  pH.  Both  PCI  and PC2 were taken  as  a part  of  bio  
logical data  set  of CCA. 
Calcium  and  Cd concentrations  in  L.  rufus, berries, 
and needles  
The  A  treatment increased  Ca  concentration  of L. rufus  
significantly  in  2000  (Table 5).  Calcium  concentrations  were 
not  raised  significantly  at  any  particular  sampling in  the ber  
ries  of  E.  nigrum or in  the  berries  and  leaves  of V.  uligino  
sum (Table 5).  The  A treatment raised  the Ca  concentrations  
in the berries  of V. vitis-idaea  only in 1999 and  in  leaves  af  
ter  both  ash  treatments  (A and  ACd) in 2000  (Table 5).  Both  
ash treatments induced  higher Ca concentrations  in  P. syl  
vestris  needles  in  the  first two years, 1998  and  1999,  with  
this effect levelling off in  the  two subsequent years (Ta  
ble  5).  When detectable (detection limit  <O.OOl mg-L~'),  
higher  Cd concentrations  resulting from the ACd  treatment 
could  be  measured  in  L.  rufus  and  the berries of E. nigrum 
(Table  5).  Cadmium  concentrations  in L. rufus  correlated  
with  humus  Cd
tOl
 (r  =  0.90)  and  Cdexl  (r  =  0.84). Concentra  
tions  of Cd  in  the  berries  and  leaves of V. uliginosum and 
V. vitis-idaea  and  P.  sylveslris  needles  were not  different  be  
tween the ACd and control treatments  (Table 5). The A 
treatment  did  not  induce  increased  Cd  concentrations  in  any  
measurement.  
CCA:  summarizing  the  chemical  and biological data  
All of the data having continuous  measurement values  
throughout the  study  period,  except  properties of  percolation 
water at 0.2 m  depth, were included  in  the CCA  data set. 
Applying CCA, the  chemical  and  microbial  variables  could  
be diminished  to only two variables,  CHEM and BIOL 
(Fig. 1).  The  first chemical  canonical  variable  (CHEM) ex  
plained 26%  of the  total variance  in  the  chemical  data  set.  
The first biological canonical  variable (BIOL) explained 
24%  of the  total  variation  in  biological  data  set.  The  correla  
tion between  the  first canonical  variables  CHEM and BIOL 
(canonical correlation) was  0.98  (P  < 0.0001). 
in CCA, CHEM  and BIOL separated the  A plots from 
controls from 2000 onwards, and  also,  the ACd  plots  of the 
third  sampling  (2000) differed  from control  plots  along the  
CHEM axis  but  not  along the  BIOL  axis  (Fig. 1). In  2001,  
both ash treatments  (A and ACd) differed  from the control  
but  not  from each  other  and  are situated  in the  right upper  
corner of the graph (Fig. I).  They are characterized  by  a 
high humus  layer  pH,  concentrations  of Calot  and  Caesl ,  and 
Species Source 
1998  1999 
C  A  ACd C A 
L. rufus  Cap and stipe 
Ca 70  (12) 640  (240)  400 (120) nd nd 
Cd 0.85 (0.03)a  0.69  (0.1 3)a 1.33 (0.06)b  nd nd 
E. nigrum  Berries 
Ca 630  (30)  780  (140)  570 (40) nd nd 
Cd bdl bdl 0.046 (0.023)  nd nd 
V. uliginosum Berries  
Ca 1300 (80) 1200 (40)  I 100 (80)  nd nd 
Cd 0.13 (0.01)  0.12 (0.01)  0.14 (0.02)  nd nd 
Leaves  
Ca nd nd nd nd nd 
Cd nd nd nd nd nd 
V. viris-idaea Berries  
Ca 1500 (80) 1400 (60)  1500 (30)  1200 (20)a  1100 (30)b  
Cd bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 
Leaves  
Ca nd nd nd nd nd 
Cd nd nd nd nd nd 
P.  sylvestris  Needles  
Ca 1800 (70)a  2300 (70)b  2300 (100)b  1500 (90)a 1700 (30)ab  
Cd 0.082 (0.008)  0.090 (0.011) 0.095 (0.014)  0.11 (0.02)  0.11 (0.02)  
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is  no SE. the other replicates  are missing  or  the values are  under  the detection limit. Means followed by  a different letter are significantly  different (LSD.  
Fig. 1. Plot of the treatments  (C,  A, and ACd)  with respect  to 
incubation time (1998-2001)  along CHEM  and  BIOL from ca  
nonical correlation analysis.  Treatment symbols are as  defined in 
Table 2. 
respiration and  thymidine incorporation rates  (Fig. 1). The  
effect of PC2  on the CCA is a combination  of both  treatment 
and sampling occasion  effects. Plots  of the  first  and  second 
sampling years  (1998 and  1999) are mostly  situated  in left  
bottom  corner  and  neither of these  samplings had  a treat  
ment effect (Fig. 1).  
Discussion 
Rise  in humus respiration  (Fritze et al. 1995, 2000;  
Perkiömäki  and  Fritze 2002)  and  bacterial  growth rates  
(Bääth et ai. 1995; Fritze et al. 2000;  Perkiömäki  and  Fritze 
2002) and  changes in  microbial  community structure  as de  
termined  with the PLFA method  (Frostegärd  et al.  19930;  
Fritze et al. 2000; Perkiömäki  and Fritze 2002)  are com  
monly observed  after wood  ash  application.  This  study  con  
firms these results.  All  three microbial  variables  correlated  
with  humus pH, which  generally rises  after wood  ash  
amendment  (Unger and  Fernandez  1990; Bramryd  and  Fran  
sman 1995; Saarsalmi  et al. 2001). The  Ca  concentration  in  
humus, percolation water,  L.  rufus, berries, and  needles  was 
used as an indicator  of wood  ash  fertilization  success. The 
aim of this  field  study  was  to  identify potential risks  of Cd  
concentrated  in the  wood  ash  to humus  microbes  using the  
same methods  that  have  been  shown  to react  separately to 
both  Cd  and  ash  in a laboratory experiment (Fritze et al. 
2000). Therefore, the Cd concentration  of ash was artifi  
cially  increased  to reach  400  mg Cd-kg aslr
1
 (ACd treat  
ment)  and compared with untreated  control  and  wood ash 
(A)  treatments.  During the  4-year  field  study,  the  ACd  treat  
ment  was  not  different from  the  A treatment  with  respect  to  
all  of the microbial  measurements taken. Both induced  the  
same ash  effect as presented above.  
As a  result  of  the  ACd  treatment, the  humus  Cd
tO
, and  
Cd
ext
 concentrations  increased  but  the  bacterial  biosensor  did  
not  react  to  that  increase, nor  was  Cd  tolerance  (IC 50)  of  soil  
bacteria increased  as a result  of the  treatment. The rise  in 
humus Cd concentration was not reflected  in the amount of 
Cd in percolation water collected  at two depths, 5  and  
2000 2001 
ACd C A ACd C A ACd 
nd 58 (5)a 210 (70)b  150 (20)ab  nd nd nd 
nd 0.62  (0.10)a  0.77 (0.17)a  1.3  (0.02)b  nd nd nd 
nd 480 (20) 440 460 (40)  530 (7)  570  (30) 540 (10)  
nd bdl bdl  bdl bdl bdl bdl 
nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
nd  6900 (60) 6400  (200)  7000 (300)  nd nd nd 
nd  0.41 (0.06)  0.35 (0.04)  0.56 (0.07)  nd nd nd 
1200 (20)a  1400 (80)ab  1300 (20)a  1500 (40)b  1300 (40)  1400 (20) 1300 (40)  
0.023 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 
nd 5100 (30)a  5400  (100)b  5600 (60)b  nd nd nd 
nd bdl bdl bdl nd nd nd 
1900 (100)b  2000  (20)  2300  (60) 2100 (200)  2300 (100)  2400 (300)  2300  (200)  
0.12  (0.01)  0.038 bdl 0.034 0.075 (0.01)  0.076 (0.011)  0.072 (0.061)  
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20 cm, under  the humus  layer  or in  the  Cd  concentration  of 
berries  and leaves of V.  uliginosum and V. vitis-idaea  and 
P. sylvestris needles. Only the concentrations  of Cd 
in L.  rufus  and  berries of E. nigrum increased  due  to the  
ACd  treatment. The ACd treatment thus shows  the potential 
flow  path  of Cd  in  the  forest  environment.  Even  though the  
ACd  treatment added  28 times more Cd  to the soil  than the  
A  treatment, the increment  of Cd  in L. rufus, which  was the  
only  biological variable  showing a significant  Cd  effect in  
this  study,  was  roughly doubled.  There  are not  many  studies  
concerning the  Cd  concentrations  in mushrooms  and  berries  
after  wood  ash  fertilization.  Our  results  are in accordance 
with  earlier  studies  showing that the  effects  of  wood ash  fer  
tilization  on the  Cd  concentrations  of  L.  rufus  (Moilanen and  
Issakainen  2000; Lodenius  et  al. 2002) and  berries  (Silfver  
berg  and  Issakainen  1991;  Levula  et  al.  2000; Moilanen  and  
Issakainen  2000) are practically  nonexistent. Higher  
amounts  of Ca in  the  ectomycorrhizal fungus L.  rufus on 
wood  ash  treated  plots  could  be  an indication  of the  ability  
to  dissolve  wood  ash  like  the  ectomycorrhizal  fungus Pilo  
derma  sp.  1  in  the  study of Mahmood  et  al. (2003). 
The  chemical  and  biological  data  were summarized  in  a 
multivariate  statistical  approach (CCA).  According to  CCA, 
the  A  and  ACd  treatments  started  to separate from  controls  
but  not from each  other  from the  third  sampling (2000) on  
wards.  Thus,  the  higher amount of  Cd  in  the  ACd  treatment 
did not cause different  effects on biological and chemical  
variables  than  the A  treatment.  This  is verified  by  the fact 
that  Cd
tot
 and  Cd
ext
 were not  the  key  variables  in  the  forma  
tion  of CCA. In contrast,  the rise  in  humus  pH, respiration 
and thymidine incorporation rates,  and concentrations of 
Ca
tot and  Caext  were the  key  phenomena that  best explained 
the  separation of treatments.  In  addition, the  changes in  mi  
crobial  community structure  along PC2  affected the  forma  
tion  of CCA, which  was a result  of both  ash treatment and  
sampling occasion  effects. 
In  general, concentrations  of Cd  in  the  leachates  of differ  
ent types  of  ash  are low  (Steenari  et  al.  1999; Richards  et  al.  
2000; Ramesh  and  Kozinski  2001; Praharaj  et al.  2002). A 
laboratory  study  showed  that  pH  must  be  lower  than  4.0 be  
fore Cd is released  from wood ash (Hansen et al. 2001). 
Zhan  et al. (1996) showed  that  at solution pH values lower 
than  6.0,  which are  normal  rainwater  values, there is  a  sharp 
increase  in  the amount of dissolved  Cd  from wood  ash. The 
ACd and  A treatments  add  128 and  4.5 mg  Cd-rn"
2
 onto the 
forest floor, respectively, which  theoretically could  leach  
into  the  environment  when the  ash-induced  pH effect stops.  
There  are no investigations  on the  duration  of  the  humus  pH  
wood ash  effect  in  the  forest  growing on mineral  soil, but  it 
must be a considerable  time, since  ash-induced  effects on 
humus  pH  and  microflora  are still  observed  18 years  after 
fertilization  (Perkiömäki  and  Fritze 2002). 
One  negative  effect after  wood  ash  application  was  the  in  
crease in  NO3-N concentration  in the percolation water  of 
the  A  treatment at  0.2  m  depth. This  rise  in  N03-N  could  be  
caused  by  an increase  in nitrification rate  that  has  been  
shown  to  be  elevated  at higher soil  pH  values (Khanna et  al. 
1994; Paavolainen  and Smolander 1998; Priha and 
Smolander  1999). Also, Kahl et al. (1996) observed  in  
creased  leaching of NO3-N  after wood  ash  application on 
sandy soil.  This  phenomenon was not observed  with the  
ACd treatment and the reason for  this is unclear. Increased  
N0
3
-N after ash  application is not a rule,  since  other wood  
ash studies have not detected it (Weber et al. 1985;  
Fransman  and  Nihlgärd 1995; Eriksson  1998;  Lundell  et  al.  
2001). 
Conclusions  
It can be concluded  that the natural Cd concentration  of 
wood  ash,  which  varies  between  1  and  30  mg'kg ash
-1
,  is  
not  harmful  to the coniferous  humus microflora, since  even 
the much  higher (28  times) Cd  concentration  of the  spiked 
ash  had  no effect. The  potential enrichment  of Cd  in  the  
food  chain  is  through concentration  increment  in mushrooms  
and  berries. But  this  was  only  observed when  Cd  in  the  ash  
was increased  to unnaturally high levels.  Since  wood  ash 
adds  Cd to  the environment,  we strongly recommend  that the 
same sites  should,  if  at  all,  be  fertilized  with  wood  ash  only 
once. 
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Abstract  
The  short-term  effects of loose and hardened wood ash  on the coniferous forest  humus layer microbes were studied 1-3  years  after 
fertilization.  The  experiment was performed using  two fertilization  levels (3  and  9  t ash  ha~')  and repeated in  two coniferous  forest  stands  of  
different site fertility. It was  hypothesized that the effects  of hardened wood ash  on soil  microbes  are of less  magnitude when compared to 
loose  ash due to the slower  dissolution rates.  The  long-term  effects  of  loose ash (3  t  ash  ha~') were  studied in four  forest  stands  of  different 
site  fertility 18 years  after  ash  application. In  order  to study  ash effects,  the  microbial activity  (basal respiration- and  thymidine incorporation 
rates)  and microbial community structure  (PLFA pattern)  were determined.  The  results showed  that irrespective of the forest  site  fertility, ash 
fertilization  induced  the  same responses  in  the  humus  layer.  It  raised  the  microbial  activity  and  changed the community structure. The  
changes were  related  to  the dose and form  of  ash  applied. Applying the same fertilization  rate  induced  comparatively more changes to the 
loose  wood ash  sites  than  hardened  wood  ash  sites,  due  to the  detected  slower  dissolution  of hardened  ash  into  the  humus.  The  effects of wood  
ash  were long-term. Changes in  the  humus  microbial  activity  and  PLFA  pattern  were still detectable after 18 years.  ©  2002 Elsevier  Science 
Ltd.  All rights reserved.  
Keywords:  Hardened ash;  Loose  ash;  Microbial activity; Microbial community  structure;  Phospholipid  fatty acid; Respiration;  Thymidine incorporation  
1.  Introduction  
To compensate for  nutrient  losses and  to reduce  soil  
acidity in  Finland, wood  ash  fertilization  can be  performed 
on mineral  forest  soils  once every  30  years  at  a rate  of  5  t  ash  
ha
-1 .  Mineral  soils  cover 17 million  hectares  of  the  total  20 
million  hectares  of  Finnish  forests,  and  with  approximately  
250-300  000  t  of wood  ash  produced each  year  (Hytönen 
and Nurmi, 1997), so potentially  50-60  000  ha  could  be  
fertilized annually. 
The effects of loose  wood  ash on soil microbes  have  been  
studied  for  only  short  time  periods  of  1 -6  years  from the  
fertilization.  Earlier  investigations  have  shown  higher soil  
respiration (Bääth and Arnebrant, 1994; Fritze  et  al., 1994, 
1995,  2000;  Khanna  et  al., 1994)  and  thymidine incorpor  
ation  rate  (Bääth and Arnebrant, 1994; Bääth et al.,  1995; 
Fritze  et  al.,  2000) after wood  ash  application. Changes in  
microbial  species composition following ash application 
have  been  shown  using the phospholipid fatty  acid  (PLFA) 
technique to measure the  microbial  community structure  
*
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(Frostegärd et ai., 1993 a;  Bääth et  ai., 1995; Fritze et  ai., 
2000). 
Field  studies  showed  that  the  application of  loose  ash,  
which  contains  reactive  oxides  and  hydroxides,  cause 
damage to bryophytes (Kellner and  Weibull, 1998; 
Moilanen  and  Issakainen,  2000; Jacobson  and  Gustafsson, 
2001).  Granulated  or hardened  ashes are less  reactive  and  
easier  to handle  during spreading. Granulation  of ash  helps 
to  avoid  rapid  dissolution  and  therefore reduces  any  drastic  
pH  effects (Eriksson,  1998a,b). During granulation, reactive  
oxides  and  hydroxides  in  the  ash  are converted  to  carbonates  
or  other  solid  compounds. Kellner  and  Weibull  (1998) have  
shown  that  the  initial  damage to  mosses  caused  by  loose ash  
was more  severe  than  the  initial  damage caused  by  hardened  
ash. However, in  contrast,  it  can be postulated that the 
effects of hardened  ash  can persist  much  longer than  loose  
ash.  Little  is  known  about  the  long-term  effects of ash  on 
soil  microbes  due  to  the lack  of experiments in  forests 
growing on mineral  soil. In  addition, the effects of  loose  ash  
against the  effects of  hardened  ash  on soil  microbes  have 
never been  compared. 
There were two  aims  for  this  study. The  first aim  was to 
compare the  effects of loose  and  hardened  ashes on humus  
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layer microbes 1-3 years  after fertilization.  We  hypoth  
esized  that due to the slower  dissolution  of  hardened  ash the 
effects  on soil microbes  are of less  magnitude when  
compared  to loose  ash.  This  experiment was  performed 
using two  application levels  of  the ashes  and  repeated in  two  
forest stands  of different  fertility.  The  second  aim  was to  
study the  long-term effects of loose  ash  in  four  forest stands  
of different  site  fertility  18 years  after ash  application. We  
assumed  that  if  soil  microbes  still  responded to  the  treatment 
then  according  to the  hypothesis,  the  effects of  hardened  ash  
can  be  traced  in  nature  for  a long time period.  
To test  these hypotheses, we measured the basal  
respiration rate,  the  thymidine  incorporation rate  and the  
PLFA  pattern.  These  have  been  proved to  be  very  sensitive  
indicators  in  detecting the  changes in  microbes  caused  by  
wood  ash fertilization.  
2. Materials  and methods  
2.1.  Study  sites  and  sampling 
2.1.1. Experiment 1 
The  study which  compared loose  and  hardened  wood  ash  
at  different  fertilization  levels  was replicated in  two  forests 
with  different site  fertility:  Empetrum-Calluna  (ECT) and  
Vaccinium-Myrtillus (VMT) site  types  (Table 1). In  these  
study  areas,  the  ash  was  spread by hand  with  a spade evenly  
over the  soil  surface  in  May-July,  1997  using a randomized  
block  design. The  treatment  in  each  of  the  four blocks were: 
control (C);  loose  wood  ash  at  a fertilization  rate  of 3  tha
-1
 
(A3); loose  wood  ash at  a fertilization  rate  of  9 t  ha
-1
 (A  9);  
and  hardened  wood  ash,  at the  same fertilization  level  as for 
loose ash,  (HA3 and  HA9). The ash  was collected  from  one 
company  as fly  ash.  Hardened  ash was  made  from  fly ash  by  
adding water to  finally  increase  the  ash  weight by  ca. 30%.  
After 1 month of hardening the  ash  was  crushed  and  sieved  
to  retain  particles of  10-40  mm  in  size.  The  plot  size  was  
30  X3O  m  2  and  we  sampled  three  of  the  four  blocks. Humus  
samples were collected  in  August, 1998, June,  1999, and  
September, 2000. 
2.1.2. Experiment 2 
The long-term effects of loose  wood  ash were studied  in 
four  forest  stands  of different site  fertility:  Calluna  (CT), 
Vaccinium  (VT),  Myrtillus (MT) and Oxalis-Myrtillus  
(OMT) forest  site  types (Table 1). In these  study areas,  
the  wood  ash  was  spread by  hand  with  spade evenly  above  
soil  surface  in  July-August,  1982  using a randomized  block  
design. The  treatments  in  each  of the  four  blocks  were:  
Control  (C-18) and loose wood  ash (A  3-18) at an 
application rate  of 3tha
_1
.  The  number  following the  
abbreviations  C  and A3  refer  to  the  year  of sampling after 
the  start  of the  experiment.  The  plot  size was  25  X 25  m  2.  
Humus  samples were collected  in  September, 2000.  
In both  experiments,  humus  (the F/H layer) samples  were 
taken  using a soil  corer (40 mm  dia.). To obtain one 
composite  sample per  plot,  seven cores from three  lines  
were taken  and  the  21 cores from each  plot were then  
combined.  The  composite samples were  sieved  (2.8 mm  
mesh), visible  plant  material  was  removed, and  then  stored  
at  +4 °C  for  1-5 weeks before  analyses  were conducted.  
2.2. Physicochemical analyses 
The  chemical  composition of the  new ash (Moilanen and  
Issakainen, 2000) and  old  ash (Saarsalmi et  al., 2001) were  
determined  after HCI  digestion by  atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry  (AAS,  Table  2).  
Humus  samples  from  experiment 1 were analyzed using 
the  techniques described  by  Tamminen  and  Starr  (1990). 
Humus  pH  was measured  in  water  (15  cm
3
 humus  + 25  ml  
water). Humus  dry weight was determined  after drying 
overnight at  105  °C.  Organic  matter (0.m.)  was  determined  
after furnacing samples at  550  °C for  4  h.  Total  organic  
carbon and  nitrogen were determined  by  dry combustion  
(Leco CHN-600). For  the nutrient  analyses,  humus  was air  
dried  for 48 h at 40 °C and then extracted with 1 M 
ammonium acetate  (pH 7.0) using a soil/solution  volume  
ratio  of 1:10. The  suspension was analyzed for  Ca,  K,  Mg, 
and  Al  with  an inductively coupled plasma emission  
spectrometer (ICP-AES,  ARL  3580). The  results are given 
in  Table  3.  For  experiment 2  the  humus  nutrient  data  were 
obtained  from Saarsalmi  et al. (2001); Table  4. 
2.3. Microbial  analyses  
The basal  respiration rate  was  determined  as the  amount 
Table  1 
Selected properties of the  forest stands  at the  year of  fertilization 
Location Site type  Humus layer (cm)  Main three species  Age 
Muhos,  Lummenlampi  64°43'N  26°02'E  ECT  3.6 Scots  pine  ca. 60 
Oulu, Sadinselkä 65°0l'N  25°47'E  VMT 6.5 Scots  pine  ca. 50 
Keuruu,  Vuorisjärvi 62°03'N  24°51'E CT 1.8  Scots  pine 5 
Keuruu,  Yltiä 62°16'N 24°2(yE  VT 2.5 Scots  pine  6 
Janakkala, Harviala 61°0(yN 24°45'E MT 2.3 Scots  pine 6 
Janakkala,  Harviala 61°02'N 24°39'E OMT 1.6 Norway  spruce  5 
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of C02-C evolved  in  23-26  h  from field  moist  humus  
incubated  at 14  °C (Pietikäinen and  Fritze, 1995). Fresh  
humus  samples,  equaling 2  g dry weight, were used  in  the  
analyses.  C0 2 was measured  with  a gas chromatograph 
(Hewlett Packard  6890) equipped with  a TC detector  and  
a Megapore GS-Q column  (J&W Scientific). Injector,  
column, and  detector  temperatures were 120, 30, and  
150  °C,  respectively.  He  (5  ml  min
-1
)  was  used  as a carrier  
gas. 
The  bacterial  growth rate  was  determined  using  the  [
3
H]-  
thymidine incorporation technique as described  by  Bääth 
(1992) and modified  by  Kiikkilä  et ai.  (2000). The  bacterial  
growth rate  (TdR) was  measured  by  incorporating radio  
active thymidine into  the macromolecules  of bacteria  
extracted from soil, after sample homogenization and 
centrifugation. The  final  results  are expressed  as mol  TdR 
g
-1
 o.m.  h
-1
.  
The extraction  of  PLFAs was conducted  as by  the  
technique described  by  Frostegard et al. (1993b). Fresh 
weight of 0.5  g of humus  was extracted  with  1.9 ml 
chloroform, 3.75  ml methanol  and  2ml Blight&Dyer 
mixture  (Blight&Dyer contains  chloroform/methanol/  
citrate  buffer  [0.15 M; pH 4] at volume  ratios  1:2:0.8), 
and the lipids  were separated into neutral  lipids,  glycolipids,  
and phospholipids in  a  silicic  acid column.  The  phospho  
lipids  were subjected to  mild  alkaline  methanolysis,  and  the  
fatty  acid  methyl  esters  were separated by  gas  chromatog  
raphy (Hewlett  Packard  5890)  equipped with a  flame 
ionization  detector  and  a HP-5  (phenylmethyl  silicone) 
capillary  column, 50  min  length, using He  (30 ml min
-1
)  as 
a carrier  gas. The  peak  areas were quantified by  adding 
methyl  nonadecanoate  fatty  acid  (19:0)  as an internal  
standard.  
The  total  amount of PLFAs, PLFAtot  was  used  to  indicate  
the total microbial  biomass, and  the sum of PLFAs was 
considered  to  be  predominantly of bacterial  origin (i  15:0, 
al5:0, 15:0, il6:0, 16:1w9, 16:1w7t, il7:0, al7:0, 17:0, 
cyl7:o,  18:lio7 and  cyl9:0)  and  chosen  as an index  of 
bacterial  biomass  (PLFAbact)  (Frostegard and  Bääth, 1996). 
The  quantity  of 18:2a>6 was  used  as  an indicator  of  fungal 
biomass  (PLFAfung),  as it is  suggested to  be  mainly  of  fungal 
origin  in  soil  (Federle, 1986)  and  is  known  to correlate  well  
with  the  amount of  ergosterol  (Frostegärd and  Bääth, 1996). 
The  ratio  of  PLFAbact/PLFAfung was used  as an index  of the  
ratio  of  fungal/bacterial biomass  in  the  soil.  
2.4.  Statistical  analyses  
The  results  are calculated  on the  basis  of  organic  matter 
content (0.m.).  Instead  of performing ANOVA separately 
on each  variable, a canonical  correlation  analysis  (CCA)  
was used  to  form  two  combined  variables.  CCA  generates 
pairs  of  linear  combinations  from two sets  of  original  
variables, so that the correlation  is maximal  between  the  
pairs  of the  new canonical  variables  (Gittins, 1985). A 
canonical  variable  is  a  linear  summary  of the  set  of input 
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Table 3 
Treatment respective  mean (n  =3)  and standard error  of  chemical  variables of the  humus of  the two forest  stands  (Experiment 1) 
Nutrients  are expressed  as  mg  kg  1 per organic  matter.  Organic matter  (0.m.)  is  given  as  %of  dry  matter, bdl,  below  detection limit. Detection  limit for  A  1
is  0.32  mg  l
-1
 extraction  liquid.  
variables  (Gittins,  1985). The  chemical  dataset  consisted  of: 
pH;  extractable  nutrients  Ca, K, Mg, and Al; and the  
biological  dataset  of basal  respiration,  thymidine incorpor  
ation, PLFA tot , PLFA bact,  PLFAfung , and  PLFAbact/ 
PLFAf
ung.  Two  thymidine analysis  samples (A  9) 
from the  
first  VMT sampling  were excluded  as outliers.  The new 
canonical  variables  are called  CHEM  and  BIOL. Graphical 
presentations of  CCA  are scatter  plot diagrams of the  
sample plots  on CHEM  (x  axis)  and  BIOL (y axis).  The  
canonical  structure,  i.e.  correlations  between  the  original  
variables  and  canonical  variables, was  applied to  the  figure  
with  the  vectors  of the  original variables  indicating the  
influence  of the  most  important original variables  on  the  
formation  of the  new canonical  variable.  The length  of 
the  vector  indicates  the  strength of the correlation, and  the  
direction indicates the direction in which the  variable  
Table 4  
Treatment  respective  mean  (n =4)  and standard error of  chemical variables of  the humus of  the  four  forest  stands  (Experiment  2) 
Nutrients  are expressed  as  mg  kg  1 per  organic  matter. Organic  matter (0.m.)  is  given as  % of  dry matter. 
Site type  and sampling year  Treatment K Mg AI o.m.  C/N 
ECT 1998 C 460(38)  155(5.8) 23.5(5.0) 21.0(4.1) 43.6(1.7) 
A3 707(64)  776(124)  16.4(6.1) 24.0(6.8) 44.6(2.0) 
A9 867(79)  1381(254)  9.2(5.7) 24.6(7.7) 43.8(1.9) 
HA3 591(33)  241(21)  19.2(2.0) 22.6(4.2) 43.7(1.1) 
HA9 814(58)  403(32)  19.1(4.2) 22.8(3.6) 45.3(1.1) 
1999 C 637(7.1)  187(17) 9.6(0.5) 40.3(4.4) 42.9(0.9) 
A3 834(47)  869(215)  bdl 34.0(7.7)  44.6(0.8) 
A9 872(92)  1496(154)  bdl 23.5(6.9) 42.7(0.6) 
HA3 687(43)  269(24)  8.2(4.1) 21.8(3.7) 43.4(1.6) 
HA9 814(75)  499(17)  1.9 46.6(4.2) 43.8(0.3) 
2000 C 588(33)  172(3.2) 12.6(3.1) 88.8(2.3) 42.9(0.4) 
A3 584(22)  754(42)  bdl 83.5(1.8) 45.0(1.3) 
A9 573(22)  1008(92) 1.4 79.1(1.2)  41.4(1.5) 
HA3 625(34)  350(75)  11.6(1.4) 85.3(2.2) 42.8(1.2) 
HA9 696(35)  692(38)  6.06(0.1)  78.8(2.4)  43.7(1.9) 
VMT 1998 C 816(52)  394(4.5)  10.1(1.9) 38.4(7.4) 37.5(3.1) 
A3 939(80)  736(90)  17.4(4.9) 41.9(11)  36.3(2.4) 
A9 1163(20) 1938(147)  bdl  55.5(11)  35.8(0.3) 
HA3 843(35)  495(63) 5.2(2.7) 48.6(9.5) 36.0(2.1) 
HA9 1319(199) 713(86)  12.4(3.2) 23.0(7.2) 39.6(5.1) 
1999 C 924(10)  417(19) 6.4 47.8(1.8) 33.7(2.0) 
A3 959(63)  779(34) 2.5 70.7(4.3)  33.7(1.3) 
A9 1102(115)  1540(201)  bdl  55.3(8.8) 33.4(0.6) 
HA3 1060(35) 568(33)  3.3 53.5(8.5) 34.2(1.5) 
HA9 1258(65) 792(140)  5.0 45.0(5.1) 34.5(2.0) 
2000 C  866(97)  348(7.5)  1.8 85.3(2.3) 37.0(1.5) 
A3 878(61)  717(21)  2.0 82.0(3.1) 37.0(0.9) 
A9 901(39)  1313(93) bdl 74.5(5.9)  37.4(0.8) 
HA3 795(14)  509(45)  6.1(0.5) 79.7(5.3) 36.6(1.0) 
HA9 873(46)  889(14)  2.1 79.1(2.9)  37.5(0.9) 
Site type Treatment K Mg  AI o.m.  C/N 
CT C-18 423(86)  167(50) 518(84)  37.1(4.4) 33.2(0.4) 
A3-18 384(100)  186(31) 32(7.8) 35.4(1.6) 33.8(0.8) 
VT C-18 531(95)  265(59)  224(72)  41.7(8.2) 29.1(2.0) 
A3-18 660(94)  356(44)  18(8.7) 27.5(1.7) 29.2(1.5) 
MT C-18 394(21)  254(7.6) 67(17)  25.0(2.9) 22.0(1.0) 
A3-18 573(47)  578(48)  0.3  24.7(1.8) 19.7(0.5) 
OMT C-18 355(47)  333(19)  28(10) 19.0(3.1) 20.4(0.4) 
A3-18 376(44)  391(31)  2.2(1.2) 16.8(0.4) 20.3(0.7) 
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increases.  A redundancy  analysis,  which  can be  seen as a 
part  of  the  CCA,  was  used  to  determine  the  proportion of  the 
variation  the  canonical  variables  explain  in  their own data 
set  (Van den  Wollenberg, 1977). Prior  to  the  CCA  test, the  
relationships  between  individual  variables  were  examined  
by  plotting the variables  against each  other. A log 
transformation  was made  for  variable  A 1 in order  to make 
the  relationships between  the  variables  linear.  The  canonical  
correlation  analyses  were performed on SAS  using the  
CANCORR  procedure (SAS Institute, 1996). A  two-way  
analysis  of variance  (ANOVA)  followed  by  LSD  test  was 
performed for  scores  of  the  canonical  variables  CHEM and  
BIOL to  detect  the  effect of  the  treatments  (C,  A3, A  9, HA3, 
HA9, C-18, A  - 18)  and the  forest site  types (ECT, VMT, 
CT,  VT,  MT, OMT).  ANOVA was  performed both  to  the  
whole  data  and  separately to each  sampling occasion  and  
experiments 1 and  2. 
The  PLFA pattern  was explored  with  global nonmetric  
multidimensional  scaling  (MDS) procedure using the  
program  package pc-ord  (McCune and  Mefford, 1999),  
which  measures the rank  order of distances  (Minchin, 
1987). In experiment 1,  the  three  sampling occasions  
resulted  in  90  sample units  and  34  variables  (PLFAs).  A 
total  of five  outlier  samples,  of which  three  were from  the  
second  sampling and  two  from the  third  sampling, were  
excluded  from the  experiment 1. In experiment 2, the  
sampling occasion  resulted  in  31 sample units  and  39  
variables.  Prior  to the  MDS analyses,  the  mole  percentages 
of  the  PLFAs were  double-square root  transformed (y  
°' 2s
)  
to  down-weight the influence  of very  abundant  PLFAs.  The 
pc-ord  autopilot mode  with  medium  thoroughness was 
used  to  compute the  ordination.  
The purpose  of using MDS is  to  find  a  representation of 
the  data  in  a  limited  number  of dimensions, and  to  establish  
the  ordination  distances  of  the  sample units  that  reflect  the  
(dis)similarities between  the  respective PLFA patterns. The 
pairwise  dissimilarities  were  computed using  a Bray-Curtis 
coefficient, which  is  adopted widely in  community-level 
studies  (Clarke, 1999), and  has  been found to be  a robust 
measure of  quantitative dissimilarity  (Faith et  al., 1987). 
The  scatter  plot  diagrams are a graphical presentation of 
MDS in  the  form of about  the sample units.  The final  
ordination  diagram is  interpreted as follows—the  closer  the  
two  sample units  are  on the  ordination, the  more similar  is  
their  PLFA pattern. Pearson  correlation  tests  were used  to 
evaluate  the  relationships  between  some individual  
variables.  
3. Results  
3.1. Physicochemical  analyses 
3.1.1. Experiment 1 
The  physicochemical  analyses  results  of experiment 1 
are presented in  Table  3  and Fig.  1. Humus  pH increased  
with  time in  the  ash  treated  plots  but  remained  more or  less  
constants  in  the controls  (Fig. 1). Application of ash  
increased  pH in  all  treatments with  the  effect increasing 
with  the  rate  of  application  and  being greatest for  the  loose  
ash.  Extractable  Ca  followed  a similar  pattern as  pH,  and  
was  higher in  amount on all  ash-applied plots  than  on C 
plots,  in  the  second  and  third samplings (Fig.  1). This  rising  
trend  of Ca  towards the  third  sampling  was most  remark  
able, as also  for  the  pH, due to  the  A 9  treatment. In  the  first 
sampling, the  amount  of extractable  K varied  between  
treatments,  and  was  highest in  the  higher fertilization  level  
plots,  but  the  differences  leveled  out  in  the  third  sampling. 
The  amount of  extractable  Mg was  highest for the  A 9  plots  
during the  whole  experiment, although the  amount had  a 
decreasing trend.  At the  third sampling,  all  the  ashed  plots  
still  had  more Mg than  the  C plots.  During the  whole  
experiment,  the loose ash  treated plots  had  more Mg than  
hardened  ash  treated  plots.  The  amount of extractable  A 1
was highest during the first sampling. Due  to  the A  9
treatment, A 1  concentrations decreased  below  the concen  
trations  measured  in  the  control plots.  On  the  second and  
third sampling occasions, the  loose  ash  treated  plots  had  less  
A 1 than the hardened  ash  treated  plots.  The  A  1  concentration 
did  not  decrease  due  to HA3  treatment, instead the HA3  
plots  had  the  same amounts  of  A  1 as  the  controls.  There  was 
no treatment related  changes in  the  amount of organic  
matter and  C/N ratio.  The  amounts  of  extractable  K  and  Mg 
were higher in  the  VMT site  type  than  in  the  ECT  site  type. 
In  contrast, the  ECT  site  type  had  more extractable  A 1 than 
VMT  site  type. 
3.1.2. Experiment 2 
The  physicochemical analyses  results  of experiment 2 
are presented in  Table  4  and  Fig. 1. Humus  pH was higher in  
the  A  3-18 plots  than  in  the  C-18  plots,  and was  higher in  the  
higher fertility  (OMT and  MT) site  types  than  in  the  lower  
fertility  (CT  and VT)  site  types  (Fig.  1). In all  four  studied  
forest  site  types, the  A  3-18  plots  had  more extractable  Ca  
than  the  C-18  plots  (Fig. 1), the  situation being opposite 
with the amount  of  extractable  Al. The concentrations  of 
extractable  K  and  Mg increased  due to  ash  treatment,  but  not  
notably,  except  in  the  MT site.  The  lower  fertility site  types 
had  more Al  than  the  higher fertility  site  types.  In  contrast,  
the  amount of  Mg  was  higher in  the  higher fertility site  types 
than  in  the  lower  fertility  site  types.  The  amount of organic  
matter and C/N  ratio  were higher in  the  lower  fertility  site  
types than  in  the  higher fertility  sites,  but  there  were no  
treatment related  changes in  them. 
3.2.  Microbial  analyses  
3.2.1.  Experiment 1 
The respiration rate  and [
3
H]-thymidine  incorporation  
rate  were  higher in  the  A 9  plots than  in  the  other plots  (Fig.  
1). They were also  higher in  VMT than  in  ECT site.  The  
increase  in  the  respiration and thymidine incorporation rates  
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Fig.  1.  The  key  variables measured from the humus layer  of experiment  1 (ECT and  VMT site types)  and  2 (CT, VT, MT, and OMT site types); (a)  pH, (b)  
extractable  Ca,  (c)  respiration  rate and  (d)  thymidine  incorporation  rate. The  treatments for  experiment 1 were control (C),  loose  wood  ash  at a fertilization rate 
of  3 and 9 t ha
-1
 (A 3 and  A  9, respectively)  and hardened  wood ash (HA3  and HA9)  at the same  fertilization levels  as  for  loose  ash.  The treatments for 
experiment  2 were  Control (C-18)  and  loose  wood  ash  (A  3-18)  at a fertilization rate of  3 tha
-1
. Year refers  to the year of  sampling  after  the  start of  the 
experiment. Bars  show standard error of  the  means.  
was clearer  in  the loose  ash fertilized  than in  hardened  ash  
fertilized  plots,  and  more  pronounced with the  higher  
fertilization  level. Both  respiration (r  = 0.68)  and  thymi  
dine  incorporation (r  = 0.66) correlated  with  soil  pH.  There  
were no treatment effects in  any of the  biomass  indicators  
for  the  first and  second  sampling occasions  (Table 5).  For  
the  third  sampling, PLFAtot  and  PLFAfung were lower  in  the  
loose  ash  treated  plots  than  in  the control  and  hardened  ash  
treated  plots.  In addition, PLFAbact  was lower  in  the  A3 
plots  than  in  the  controls, and  the  PLFAflmg/PLFAbact ratio  
was lower  in  the  loose  ash  treated  plots  than  in  the  hardened  
ash  treated  plots. 
3.2.2. Experiment  2 
The  respiration rate  was higher in A  3-18  plots  than  in  C  
-18  plots  for  the  CT  and  VT sites  types  (Fig.  1).  The  [
3
H]-  
thymidine incorporation was higher in  all  ashed  plots  
compared to the  control plots (Fig. 1).  The thymidine 
incorporation correlated  with  soil  pH  (r  = 0.69) but  did  not  
correlate  with respiration. There  was  no clear  treatment 
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Table  5 
Treatment  respective  mean  (n  =3)  and standard  error of  biological  variables of the  two forest  stands  (Experiment 1) 
All results are expressed  per  gram organic  matter.  




bact ratio  was a bit higher in  the  ashed  plots  
(Table 6).  This  ratio  correlated  with  the  C/N  ratio  (r  = 0.60) 
and  was  higher in  CT  than  in  the  MT and OMT  sites  types. 
3.3. Canonical correlation  analysis  
Applying the  CCA,  we  diminished  the  large chemical  
and  microbial  data  of both experiments to  two variables, 
CHEM and  BIOL (Fig.  2).  The first canonical  variable  
(CHEM) explained 59% of the  total  variance  in  the  
chemical  data  set,  suggesting that  the  first  canonical  variable  
provided a  fairly  effective  summary  of  the  original  chemical  
variables.  The first biological canonical  variable  (BIOL) 
explained less  (28%) of  the total  variation  in  biological  data  
set. The correlation  between  the first canonical  variables  
CHEM and  BIOL (canonical correlation)  was 0.83  (p < 
0.0001). 
Table 6 
Treatment respective  mean (n =4)  and standard error of biological  variables of four  forest  stands (Experiment  2) 
All results  are expressed per  gram  organic  matter.  
Site type and sampling  year  Treatment PLFAtot  (nmol  g ')  PLFA tacI  (nmol  g 
" PLFAfung (nmol  g ')  Fung/Bact  
ECT 1998 C 2393(280)  693(85)  294(29)  0.428(0.01)  
A3 2322(218)  637(54)  346(54)  0.540(0.05)  
A9 2471(331)  734(63)  345(42)  0.469(0.04)  
HA3 2350(188)  637(57)  327(30)  0.514(0.007)  
HA9 2181(163)  599(56)  320(20)  0.539(0.03)  
1999  C 1411(174)  410(44)  158(20)  0.386(0.03)  
A3 1409(192)  429(55)  167(19)  0.391(0.007)  
A9 1584(138)  472(37)  200(26)  0.420(0.02)  
HA3 1504(99) 460(43)  171(4.3) 0.376(0.03)  
HA9 1309(110)  401(36)  149(10)  0.373(0.01) 
2000  C  1783(120)  480(37)  37327)  0.778(0.004)  
A3 1395(64) 379(16)  272(24)  0.718(0.04)  
A9 1429(67) 403(20)  258(29)  0.639(0.06)  
HA3 1689(117)  465(37)  35714)  0.778(0.08)  
HA9 1613(82) 431(30)  346(10)  0.807(0.03)  
VMT 1998 C  2912(244)  871(74)  337(34) 0.386(0.007) 
A3 3322(255)  1093(130)  352(77) 0.346(0.11)  
A9 3035(375)  879(93)  402(64)  0.452(0.03)  
HA3  3067(320)  934(128)  363(22) 0.397(0.03)  
HA9 3894(172)  1179(13) 493(88)  0.420(0.08)  
1999  C 3268(631)  943(229)  480(48)  0.544(0.08)  
A3 2419(189)  637(86)  421(13)  0.684(0.08)  
A9 2532(242)  707(59)  361(57)  0.504(0.04)  
HA3 2649(261)  702(74)  494(74)  0.710(0.10)  
HA9 3319(683)  855(142)  388(18)  0.542(0.02)  
2000 C 1477(71) 429(31)  286(8.3) 0.677(0.07)  
A3 1363(186)  384(58)  287(19)  0.768(0.07)  
A9 1391(192)  414(67)  232(21)  0.590(0.11)  
HA3 1499(107)  416(42)  313(9.8) 0.770(0.09)  
HA9 1537(102)  422(47)  337(19)  0.822(0.12)  
Site  type Treatment PLFA lot  (nmol  g ')  PLFAbact  (nmol  g  ') PLFAfung  (nmol  g ')  Fung/Bact  
CT C-18 3868(1146)  1186(372)  567(158)  0.497(0.06)  
A3-18 2246(77)  690(31)  395(28)  0.576(0.05)  
VT C-18 2227(273)  761(97)  300(16)  0.401(0.03)  
A3-18 2586(115)  892(46)  366(35)  0.408(0.04)  
MT C-18 2512(262)  917(91)  228(30)  0.247(0.01)  
A3-18 2250(81)  820(30)  260(22)  0.316(0.02)  
OMT C-18 2515(145)  957(42)  249(20)  0.260(0.02)  
A3-18 2818(397)  928(72)  408(132)  0.421(0.10)  
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Fig.  2. Plot of the samples  of the experiment  1 and 2 on the first  canonical 
variables, CHEM  (the chemical data set) and  BIOL (biological  data set) 
from CCA. The vectors indicate  the correlation between the original  
variable and the canonical variable in question. See Fig. 1  for the 
abbreviations used.  
In the  CCA, the  A  9  plots  of the  second and  third  
samplings are mostly  situated in  the  right  upper  corner and  
according  to the  canonical  structure  are  characterized  by 
high pH  and  base  cation  (Ca,  K, Mg)  concentrations,  low  Al 
concentrations, and  high  thymidine incorporation  and 
respiration rates.  The HA9  and  A3 plots  of the  third 
sampling are also  situated  in  the  right  upper  corner. The 
control plots  of experiment 1 (C) and  experiment 2 (C-18) 
are characterized  with  a lower  base cation  concentration, pH 
and lower  thymidine incorporation  and  respiration rates.  In 
addition  to  the  control  plots, the  HA3  and  A3 plots  of the 
first sampling are also  situated in  the  left  bottom corner. 
ANOVA followed  by  a LSD  test  (p < 0.05) was  
performed  to  the  scores of  the  canonical  variables  CHEM  
and BIOL of both  experiments.  The  LSD test  divided  the  
treatments  into  four  groups.  The  treatments  A 9  and C-18  
formed  their  own groups.  The treatments  A3 and HA9  
clustered  into  same group and  the  treatments  HA3, A  3-18  
and  C  into  another  group.  The  scores of  variable  CHEM  did  
not differ between  forest  site  types ECT and VMT in  
experiment 1, whereas  the  scores of  variable  BIOL did  (data 
not  shown). The  scores of CHEM and  BIOL clustered  forest 
site  types  CT,  VT, MT, and  OMT  into  same group,  and  were 
separated from the  experiment 1 forest  site  types  (data  not  
shown).  
Separate ANOVA was  performed to variables  CHEM  
and  BIOL for  both  experiments  and  each  sampling occasion  
of experiment 1. The  following results  were  obtained.  In  the  
first  sampling, A 9 was the  only  treatment,  which  differed  
from  other  treatments  along the  CHEM  axis,  and there were 
Fig.  3. MDS ordination  of  the samples  of  experiment  1. Symbols  indicate 
the  mean  of three replicate and bars indicate the standard error of the 
replicates.  See  Fig.  1 for the abbreviations used. 
no treatment effects for  scores along the  BIOL axis.  In  the  
second  sampling,  variable  CHEM  clustered  treatments  A  9
and  A3, A3 and  HA9, HA9  and  HA3, and, HA3  and C in  the  
two  treatments  groups.  Variable  BIOL produced  the  same 
results  as variable  CHEM but  did  not  separate HA9  into a 
dilferent  group than  C.  For  the third sampling, A 9  was  the  
treatment that differed from treatment HA3 along the  
CHEM  axis  and dilfered  from  treatment  C  along the  BIOL 
axis.  Two  forest  types in  the  experiment  1 differed from 
each  other  along CMEM axis  only  in  the  second  sampling. 
In experiment 2,  variables  CHEM and  BIOL separated 
treatments  A  3-18  and  C-18  into different  groups.  The  MT  
and  VT sites  were separated from  CT site  along the  CHEM  
axis  and  the  OMT site  was classified  into  the  same group  
with  all  the  other  forest site  types. 
3.4. Structure  of  microbial  community (PLFA pattern) 
3.4.1. Experiment 1 
The  PLFAs  from  all  the  samplings  and  the  two  forest  site  
types were subjected to  multidimensional  scaling  procedure 
(MDS). The  minimum  MDS ordination  stress  value  of  0.13  
(autopilot  mode  in  program  pc-ord)  was obtained  by  a  two  
dimensional  solution  for experiment 1. The  MDS formed  
three  groups,  which  indicates that the  PLFA  pattern is  
different  between  the  sampling occasions  (Fig.  3). Within  
the  groups,  the PLFA  pattern of the  A 9  plots  differed  from 
the  other treatments  for  every  sampling occasion,  although 
the  differences were not so clear  on the  first two  samplings. 
The  A3  plots  differed  from  HA3  and  HA9  plots  along DIM 
1,  for  the  last  sampling.  The PLFA pattern of the  two  forest  
site  types  ECT  and  VMT differed  from  each  other  only  for  
the  first two  samplings (data not  shown). DIM 1 correlated  
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Fig. 4. MDS ordination of the  samples  of  experiment 2.  See  Fig.  1 for  the 
abbreviations used.  The  number following the  abbreviations C  and  A3 refer 
to the year  of  sampling  after  the  start of  the experiment. 
with  the  respiration rate  (r  =  —0.61), PLFAflmg/PLFAbact 
ratio  (r = —0.82) and o.m. (r  = —0.66). No  significant  
correlations  were obtained  for DIM 2. 
When  each  sampling  was  studied  separately  there  were 
no correlations  between  either dimensions  or environmental  




bact ratio  (r  = -0.76), and there  is a 
correlation  between  o.m. (r  = 0.57) and C/N ratio  (r = 
0.77) with  DIM 2,  for  the  second  sampling. In addition,  
DIM 1 correlated with the  PLFAfung/PLFAbact  ratio  (r  
= 
—0.57), and there  is correlation  between  the  PLFAfung/ 
PLFA
bact ratio  (r  = 0.61), Ca  (r  = —0.67), Mg  (r  = 
—0.60), o.m. (r  = 0.51)  and  pH (r  = —0.64) with  DIM  2,  
for the  third  sampling. 
3.4.2. Experiment 2 
For  experiment 2, a two-dimensional  solution  was 
selected  for MDS ordination and the minimum stress  
value  obtained  was 0.12  (Fig.  4). The  PLFA pattern differed  
between  treatments  C-18  and  A  3-18  along DIM 2, which  
correlated  with  the  PLFAflmg/PLFAbact  ratio  (r  = —0.70). 
DIM 1 separated CT and  VT forest  site  types  on the  left  
from  the  MT and OMT  forest  site  types  on the right (data not  
shown). DIM  2  also  separated CT site  types  from  the  others. 
DIM 1 correlated  with  the  PLFAfuilg/PLFA bact ratio  (r  
—0.80),  and  with  the  following environmental  variables  pH 
(r  = 0.70), C/N  ratio  (r  = -0.79), Mg (r  = 0.71) and  Al  
(r = -0.62). 
4. Discussion  
All  the  forest  site  types reacted  similarly  with  respect to  
the  response  of humus  chemistry,  microbial  activity  and  
community  structure  to  wood  ash  fertilization.  This  implies 
that  ash fertilization  overrules  the biological variation  
detected  between  forest site  types of coniferous  forests 
(Pennanen et  al., 1999). In this  study,  we could  verify  all  
results  obtained  by  Pennanen  et  ai.  (1999) by  analyzing  only  
the  results  of the  control plots,  and  from  now on,  only  the  
wood  ash fertilization  effects are discussed.  
In  wood  ash,  K  is  the  most  soluble  nutrient, followed  by  
Ca and  Mg (Khanna et al., 1994; Kahl  et al., 1996; 
Holmberg et  al.,  2000). As  K  is  weakly  adsorbed  in  organic  
soil,  most  of  the  liberated  amounts  are quickly leached  from 
the  humus  layer of  a coniferous  forest  (Eriksson,  1998b). In 
contrast,  Ca  and  Mg are concentrated  in  the  humus  layer.  
Our  experiment compared two  forms, loose  and  hardened  
wood  ash (abbreviations A and  HA,  respectively) at two  
fertilization  levels  (3  and  9 tha
-1
;  these  numbers  follow the  
abbreviations), and confirm these results. Our results  
showed  decreased  extractable  Al, increased  pH and  
exchangeable base  cations  in  humus  after  ash  amendment, 
and  these  are phenomena that  have been  reported several  
times  in  the  literature  (Unger and Fernandez, 1990; Khanna  
et  al.,  1994; Bramryd  and  Fransman, 1995; Kahl  et  al.,  1996; 
Eriksson,  1998 a).  The rate  of  their  appearance  in  the  humus  
was dependent on the  level  and  form  of ash  applied. This  
complies  with  the  literature, where  the  hardening of wood  
ash  changes its  mineral  composition (Steenari et  al., 1998; 
Steenari  et  al., 1999; Holmberg and  Claesson, 2001); and  
the  most  important reaction  during wetted  loose  ash 
agglomeration is the transformation  of Ca(OH)2 into  
CaC0
3,  which  lowers  the  calcium  leaching rate  (Steenari 
et  al.,  1999). The  lowered  leaching rate  of  base  cations  due 
to  hardening has  also been  confirmed  in other  laboratory 
studies  (Eriksson,  1998; Ring  et  al.,  1999). 
In our experiment,  the  increase  in  humus  Ca  and  Mg was 
dependent on the  rate  and form  of the  ash  applied with  A  9
treatment having the  highest  values, followed  by  HA9  and  
A3, and  then  by  the  HA3  treatment. The  loose  ash  dissolved  
faster into the  humus  than  the  hardened  ash. The amount of  
Ca in the humus can therefore be used to test the 
experimental hypothesis—the effects of  hardened  ash on 
soil  microbes  are of  less  magnitude when  compared to  loose  
ash due to the slower  dissolution  rate  
Both  the  multivariate  statistical  approaches supported  the  
experimental  hypothesis.  The  canonical  correlation  analyses  
(CCA)  separated the  treatments  according  to  the  form  and  
level  of  ash  used  (Fig.  2).  The  vectors  that  best  explained the  
separation of the  treatments were increases  in  humus  
bacterial  growth rate,  microbial  respiration activity,  and  
Ca  concentration.  The multidimensional  scaling (MDS) 
procedure separated the A 9  treatment from the other  
treatments  from  the  first year  onwards  (Fig. 3).  The  MDS 
used  the  PLFAs  eluted  from  the  treatment  plots.  A  change in  
PLFA pattern indicated  a change in  microbial, especially the  
bacterial, community structure.  In  the  third  year,  the  HA9  
and  the  A3 treatments  started  to separate from  the  control  
and  remained separated from the  A  9  treatment. 
The  second  aim  of  the  study  was to  give  an estimate  for  
the  duration of  the  ash  effect. Thirteen  years  after wood  ash 
application to  a Scots pine  plantation on peat tree  growth 
disturbance  and mortality  decreased  and  height growth and 
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stem volume  production increased  due  ash application 
(Ferm et al., 1992) implying a more effective nutrient  
cycling  after  ash  fertilization.  The  fact  that  the  PLFA pattern 
was  still  different  from  the  control (Fig.  4) after  18 years of 
an ash  fertilization, which  equals  the  form  and  dose  of  A3,  
points  toward  a very long-term effect of  wood  ash  on soil  
microbes.  The  CCA also  separated the  old  ash plots  
according  to the  same variables  humus  bacterial  growth 
rate,  microbial  respiration activity,  and  Ca  concentration  as 
told earlier  (Fig. 2).  These  estimations  are an  improvement 
on what  is  known  on the  duration  of ash  effect in  coniferous  
forests. The oldest documented ash fertilization trial in 
Finland  was  performed in  a forest growing on peat and  
therefore  not directly comparable to our trials.  This  
experiment showed an elevated  pH after 40 years of 
fertilization  with  loose  ash  (Silfverberg and  Huikari, 1985; 
Silfverberg and  Hotanen, 1989). Since, the  pH was  also  an  
important discriminating variable  in  the  CCA  (Fig.  2),  one 
can speculate that  the biological  effects of  loose  ash can  
persist for  at least  40  years, and the  effects of  hardened  ash  
can persist  much longer. 
There seems to be no concise  trend in the relation  
between  wood  ash fertilization  and PLFA  derived  humus  




bact ratio.  At  a fertilization  rate  of  5 t  ash 
ha~\ no  (Frostegärd et al., 1993 a)  or a  decreasing effect  
(Bääth et  al., 1995; Fritze  et  al., 2000) were reported on 
these  biomass  values.  In this  study,  the  loose  ash  treatment,  
at a dose  of 91  ha"
1
 lowered  the  humus  PLFAtot  and  
PLFA
fung amounts for  the  third  sampling. The  PLFAfun„/ 
PLFA
bact ratio  was lower  in  loose  ash  treated  plots  than  in  
hardened  ash treated plots,  but  neither  of them  differed  
remarkably  from  controls.  There  were no  clear long-termed 




bact ratio  was a bit  higher in  ash treated  
plots.  The  reason for  the  strong effect of  PLFAbact  on the  
CCA  (Fig. 2)  was not  a treatment effect,  rather  than  the  
decreasing trend  of this  biomass  during the experiment.  
The application of an ash cover stimulated  the  soil  
respiration  and the  [
3
H]-thymidine  incorporation rates,  and  
both  correlated  with  soil  pH. These  results  are  in  accordance  
with  earlier  investigations where  higher soil  respiration 
(Bääth and Arnebrant, 1994; Fritze et al., 1994, 1995, 2000; 
Khanna  et  al., 1994)  or  thymidine  incorporation rate  (Bääth  
and Arnebrant, 1994; Bääth et  al., 1995; Fritze  et  al., 2000), 
were detected  following ash  fertilization.  However,  some  of 
the soil  respiration might be  attributed  to  ash  cover,  which  
could  have contained  organic carbon  due  to incomplete  
combustion  (Khanna et al., 1994). But nevertheless, the  ash 
stimulated  respiration occurred  most  in  soils  with  a high 
organic  matter content,  and  this  suggests  that  much  of the  
respired  C  was  derived  from  soil  sources rather  than  the  C  
added in  the  ash  (Khanna et  al.,  1994). In addition, Weber  
et  al.  (1985) measured  increased  water-soluble  organic-C  
(DOC) after ash  fertilization.  Ludwig et al. (2000) measured  
a  manifold  increase  in  the  production of  DOC  following the  
addition  of  wood  ash  to the  forest  floor. The  DOC  originated 
from the humus and not from the straw added  with the ash.  
The DOC could  also  act as source of  carbon  for microbes  
explaining the  rise  in respiration and  thymidine 
incorporation. 
The application  of ash to coniferous forest soils  has  
resulted  in  changes in  microbial  species composition in  
studies  that  have  applied the  PLFA technique (Frostegärd  
et al., 1993 a; Baath  et al., 1995; Fritze et al., 2000).  A  
correlation  between  soil  pH  and  a change in  bacterial  PLFA  
composition was observed  by  Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993  a).  The  
change in  humus  quality with  increasing ash  fertilization  
levels  was measured  using infrared spectroscopy  by  Bääth 
et  al.  (1995). These  authors  showed  that the  humus  quality 
changed but  were only  partly  successful  in  their attempts to 
correlate  the  changes in  the  PLFA pattern with  soil  pH or 
substrate  quality with  multivariate  statistics.  Consequently,  
they hypothesized that  changes in  the  PLFA pattern of the  
soil  organisms were related  to  an altered  substrate  quantity, 
that  is  the  availability  of  substrates  after treatments. The  
increase  in  DOC content of the  soil water following ash  
fertilization  could  reflect  that  change in  humus  quality.  
5. Conclusions  
In this study  we  have  shown  that  the  application  of  wood  
ash  onto the  forest  floor  of coniferous  forests  changed  the  
microbial  activity  and  community structure.  The  changes 
were related  to  the  dose  and  form  of ash  applied. At the  
same  application rate,  loose  wood  ash  induced  compara  
tively  more changes than  hardened  wood  ash  due  to the  
slower  dissolution  of hardened  ash into  the  humus. The 
effects of wood  ash  appeared to  be long term since  3  t  ash  
ha~ 1  continued  to  induce  changes in  the  soil  microflora  after 
18 years of application.  If these  long-term  changes in  
microbial  activity  and  community structure  affect the  
decomposition of needle  litter  and  therefore  the  forest  
nutrient  cycling  is  investigated in  a current  study.  
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Abstract  
Scots  pine  (Pinus  sylvestris)  needle litter originating from  control  plots  and  plots that  had  received  a  wood  ash  fertilization (3  t ha" 1 )  19  yr  
earlier were allowed to decompose  in a reciprocal  experimental design to detect  the effects  of  ash  fertilization and needle litter origin on the 
decomposition rate.  The experimental design was repeated in  two  Scots  pine  forest stands of different fertility and the litterbags were 
harvested  after  4 and 16 months. Ash fertilization resulted in a higher  needle litter decomposition rate but  the needle origin  did not influence 
the results.  Stand  fertility correlated positively to  the  decomposition rate. 
© 2004 Published by  Elsevier  Ltd.  
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A higher humus  layer pH and  microbial  activity  (basal 
respiration rate), and changed microbial  community  
structure  (phospholipid fatty acid, PLFA pattern) have  
been  observed  as long as 18 yr after wood  ash  
fertilization  (Perkiömäki and  Fritze,  2002). The decompo  
sition  rate  of needle  litter  depends primarily  on microbial  
activity  and therefore  also  on factors  controlling 
microbial  activity  such  as the chemical  composition of  
the  needles.  In a field  study  we aimed  to examine  if  the  
wood  ash treatment: (1) is  reflected  in  the decomposition 
rate  of Scots pine needle  litter and  (2) affected the  
quality of the  Scots pine needle  litter, which  is then  
reflected  in  the decomposition rate. To achieve  these  
objectives the layout of our experiment was as follows: 
Scots  pine (Pinus sylvestris)  needle  litter  samples from  
control  plots and  plots that  had  been  fertilized with  wood  
ash  (3tha
_1
)  19yr  earlier  were exposed  in  a reciprocal  
experimental design to detect  the  effects of ash  fertiliza  
tion  and  needle  litter  origin on the decomposition rate  
(Fig. 1).  The  experimental design was repeated in two 
Scots pine forest stands of different  fertility  and the  
litterbags were harvested  4 and 16 months after the start  
of the experiment. 
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Scots pine needles  (Table 1)  were obtained  in  October 
2000  by  shaking branches  and  collecting the litter on 
tarpaulins spread  under  the trees  of two  upland forest  site  
types, Calluna  (CT)  and  Vaccinium  (VT). Both  experimen  
tal areas had four control and four wood ash treated 
(fertilization rate 3t  ha  ) plots.  Wood ash  contained  in  
total  amounts  P 13, K 42, Ca  250, Mg 23, Mn 16, Cu  0.023  
and  Zn 0.38 gkg 
1
 on a  dry matter  basis  (Saarsalmi et  al., 
2001).  Both  sites were situated  in southern Finland, in  
Keuruu,  Vuorisjärvi (CT:  62°03'N, 24°51'E) and  Yltiä  (VT: 
62°16'N,  24°2(yE).  At the  time  of  ash  fertilization  in  1982  
the trees of the  CT and VT sites were 5  and 6 yr old, 
respectively.  
The  needles  were  dried  at  40  °C  and 1 g was weighed  
into  polyester  net  bags  (80  X 80 mm
2
,
 mesh  size  about 1.0 X 
0.5  mm
2
).  In May 2001  litterbags  originating from control  
plots  were placed onto the  litter layer  of  both  control  (CC)  
and  ash  (CA)  plots  (total 32  bags per plot X 8 plots  = 256  
bags).  In  addition  also  256  bags  of  needles  originating from 
ash-fertilized  plots  were placed in  the  same way  on  control  
(AC)  and  ash  (AA)  plots (Fig. 1). This  made  a  total  of 1024  
litterbags  of which  512  were placed in  the  CT  and  VT site  
type forest stands,  respectively. The samplings were  
performed in  the September of 2001  and 2002.  At both  
dates  16 control  and  16 ash  litterbags were sampled from 
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Fig.  1. The layout  of the reciprocal  needle  litter field exposure.  The  first  symbol (C  or A)  refers  to the  plot  of needle origin,  and second (C  or A) to the plot  where 
the samples were  exposed. 
each of four control and ash  plots, transported to the  
laboratory, and  cleaned  of  root  and  soil  remnants.  To 
determine the mass loss, the remaining contents were 
weighed individually after  drying at  40  °C. The  needle  litter  
of the  16 replicate  bags  was  combined  before  C  and  N  were  
determined  by  dry combustion  (Leco CHN-600). The  
background information  of  humus  layer  chemistry  and  
stem volume of trees after wood ash fertilization is 
presented  in Table  2. According to Berg and Söderström 
(1979) the  amount of N in  needles  is  expressed  in two ways. 
The  relative  amount expresses  the N  in  the  remaining needle  
litter  mass and  the absolute  amount expresses  the  N in  the 
initial needle  mass. Also both  relative  and absolute  needle  
litter C  are presented.  
The results  were subjected to analysis  of variance  
(ANOVA) followed  by  Tukey's test  (P < 0.05) for  
comparison of means. Four main effects and their 
interactions  were tested.  The  main  effects were the origin 
of needle  litter, the  site of  field  exposure,  forest  site  type and  
sampling date.  If significant  interactions  were found  (needle 
N concentration  and C-to-N ratio), then the effect of 
sampling date was tested separately with  a one-way  
ANOVA. 
The mass loss  of needles  was significantly larger on ash  
treated than  on control plots (Fig. 2a). This  result gave  
Table 1 
Initial concentrations  of C and N and their ratio in the CT and VT site 
needles 
a
 C (control)  and A (ashed)  refer  to the plots  of origin  of needle  litter.  C 
and N are given  as % of dry matter. 
a clear answer to our first aim: the increased  microbial  
activity  and  the  changed microbial  community structure of  
wood ash fertilized  coniferous forest  stands is reflected  in  an 
enhanced decomposition rate  of needle  litter  at these  sites. 
On  drained  peatland sites,  Silfverberg  and  Hotanen  (1989) 
have  observed  the same kind  of long-term ash effects on the 
needle  decomposition rate.  Following  wood  ash  fertilization  
increased  soil  respiration  rates  have often been  measured  in  
laboratory conditions  (Baath  and Arnebrant, 1994; Fritze 
et al., 1994, 1995, 2000; Khanna  et al., 1994; Perkiömäki  
and Fritze, 2002; Zimmermann and  Frey,  2002) but  seldom  
in  the  field  (Zimmermann and Frey,  2002). Here  we showed  
Table 2 
Humus layer  properties  and  stem volume of trees of C (control)  and A 
(wood  ash)  plots  in CT  and VT sites expressed as  means  ± S.E.  (n  =4)  
Cation exchange  capacity  (CEC)  is  given  in mmol kg" 1 o.m.  and base  
saturation (BS) as  % of Ca, Mg,  K and Na of CEC. N  and  P are expressed  as 
g kg 
-
1 o.m.  Organic  matter (0.m.)  is  given  as  %of  dry  matter. Stem volume 
(V) of trees is  given  in m 3 ha~'. 
a
 16 (Saarsalmi  et al., 2001). 
b
 18 (Perkiömäki  and Fritze,  2002). 
c
 16  yr  after ash  fertilization. 
Origin
3
 CT VT 
c C 53.9 53.3 
A  54.1  53.1 
N C 0.37 0.45 
A  0.43 0.50 
C-to-N  ratio  C 145.7 118.4 
A  125.8 106.2 
Treatment CT VT 
CEC
a
 C 110(12) 118 (11)  
A 169 (13)  223 (14) 
BS
a
 C 49 (3)  76 (4) 
A 95(1)  95(1) 
C-to-N ratio" C 33 (0.4)  27 (2) 
A 34(1) 29 (2) 
N
a
 C 6.9 (0.9)  8.7 (0.6) 
A 5.6 (0.8)  7.4 (0.9)  
pa C 0.58 (0.04) 0.66 (0.04) 
A 0.81 (0.05) 0.70 (0.08) 
PH
b
 C 4.1 (0.04) 4.1 (0.1)  
A 4.9 (0.1)  5.2 (0.2)  
o.m
b
 C 37 (4) 42 (8) 
A 35 (2) 27 (2) 
Stem V
c
 C 18(1) 91  (7) 
A 31(1)  105 (3) 
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Fig.  2. Accumulated mass  loss  (% initial mass)  of needle litter (a), the 
amount of N in needles as % of dry matter (relative to remaining  needle  
mass) (b)  and the amount of N as  absolute to initial needle  mass  (c)  in CT 
and  VT site types.  The numbers 4 and 16 refers  to the exposure time  in  
months.  Values are means  ± SE of four plots.  For  explanation  of treatment 
symbols,  see Fig.  1. 
that  the  decomposition rate of  needle  litter  in  the  field  was 
increased  following wood  ash fertilization.  Therefore  
respiration rates,  measured  in  laboratory  conditions  are  
reflecting the  mineralization  rate  of organic matter, as 
Prescott  and Parkinson  (1985) have  also shown. Overall,  
decomposition was  faster  in  the  more fertile  VT than  CT 
sites. 
The  ash  fertilization  induced  quality change can be  
reflected  in many biochemical  and chemical  fractions  of  
the  needle litter tissue. In  both  forest sites the needles  
originating from the  ash-fertilized  plots  had  a lower  C-to-  
N  ratio  (Table 1). Our second  aim  of interest  the  origin,  
and  thus the quality of needles, did  not significantly 
influence  the  decomposition rate  although ash needles  
exposed on ash plots  (AA) had  a slightly higher 
decomposition rate  than  control  needles  exposed on ash  
plots (CA) during the  first four months.  
According to Berg (1986), the decomposition of Scots  
pine needle  litter can be  divided  into  at least  two  phases.  In  
the  early  phase  (comparable to our study)  high amounts  
of nutrients (e.g. N, P, S) enhance  the mass loss  rate  of  
non-lignified compounds. In the late  phase the  lignin 
fraction  becomes  rate  controlling.  High N  concentration  is 
an important factor,  which  retards  decomposition rate  of 
lignin (Berg, 1986). After four  months  the needles  
originating from ash-treated  plots  had  more  N  (both relative 
and  absolute  N)  than  control  plot needles  and this  effect  was 
clearer  in  the VT  site  (Fig. 2b  and  c). The  field  plot  of 
exposure  did  not  significantly  affect this  result  although  in  
the CT  site the amount of needle  N (both relative  and 
absolute  N)  was  slightly  higher when exposed  on ash  plots  
compared to control  plots.  After 16 months  the  needles  
exposed  on ash  plots had  significantly  higher amounts of  N  
(both relative  and  absolute  N)  than  those  exposed  on control  
plots. 
By comparing the initial  amount of N (Table 1)  and 
absolute  amount of  N in needles  after  four months field 
exposure  (Fig.  2c)  one can see that  in  the  CT site  N  was 
released  from  ash  needles  exposed  on control  plots  (AC).  As 
Berg  and  Söderström  (1979) we also observed  an increase  
for  N  in  decomposing Scots  pine  needle  litter  between  4  and  
16  months  in  the CT  site.  According to  them, fungi played a 
crucial  role  in  this  N  accumulation  process  probably by 
importing N  from  the surrounding and  the net  release  of N  
does  not  begin before  the  net  release  of  lignin begins (Berg 
and  McClaugherty, 1989). During the  first  four  months  VT 
site  needles  accumulated  N, but  after that  no accumulation  
was seen. During the whole  time of exposure  VT site 
needles  had more N (both relative  and  absolute  N)  than  CT 
site  needles.  Ash  fertilization  and  litter origin did  not  affect 
the  relative  amount of  needle  C, but  needles  exposed on 
control  plots  had  more absolute  C  (Table 3). This indicates  
that on the  ash  plots more C is released  from needles  
Table  3 
C and C-to-N ratio of needles expressed  as means  ± S.E. (n =4) 
a
 Means are different between exposing  plots  C and A (Tukey,  P < 0.05). 
Means of underlined variables are significantly  different between both two 
forest  sites and incubation times. For  explanation of  treatment  symbols,  see  
Fig. 1. C relative is given  as % of dry matter (d.m.) and absolute as 
mg C  g
_l
 dry matter of  initial needle mass.  
Site Months  of 
incubation 
Treatment C relative C absolute
3
 C-to-N  ratio
a
 
CT 4 CC 53.8  (0.1)  498.3 (0.8)  133.5 (9.8)  
AC 53.6  (0.2)  498.0 (2.0)  132.9 (4.9)  
CA 53.6  (0.1)  495.5 (1.2)  119.2 (1.8)  
AA 54.1 (0.1)  492.0 (6.8)  115.8 (2.3)  
16 CC 54.2  (0.2)  377.2  (6.6)  88.5 (1.6)  
AC 54.5 (0.2)  382.3 (5.6)  93.0 (4.5)  
CA 54.4  (0.03) 357.6  (13)  82.2 (3.5)  
AA 54.4  (0.2)  361.8 (9.4)  81.3 (1.5)  
VT 4 CC 54.2  (0.1)  440.4  (7.5)  78.5 (1.3)  
AC 54.1 (0.2)  437.4  (7.3)  69.0 (2.5)  
CA 54.3 (0.3)  431.5 (12)  76.6  (3.3)  
AA 54.6  (0.3)  418.6  (9.8)  67.7  (4.7)  
16 CC 54.9 (0.4)  294.9  (6.5)  53.4(1.2) 
AC 55.1 (0.1)  298.0  (7.9)  52.3 (1.9)  
CA 54.8 (0.2)  291.0  (6.0)  49.3 (2.5)  
AA 54.5  (0.2)  285.9  (9.0)  48.6  (2.0)  
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and this increased C mineralization  is also seen as an 
increase  in  soil  respiration  rate. As  a result  of  these  N  and  C  
dynamics,  the  C-to-N ratio  was higher in the needles  
exposed on control  plots and  it  decreased  during the  
exposure  period. 
Stem volume  of  trees increased  due to ash  fertilization  
(Table 2).  The  enhancing effect of  ash  fertilization  on both  
needle  mass  loss  and  tree  growth was  more  pronounced in  
CT  than VT site. This  was accompanied with  the rise in  
amounts of humus  layer  total  P (Table 2).  P deficiency  
occurs,  in  addition  to N, in Finnish  upland forests (Raitio 
et  ai.,  2000). The  amount of  humus layer  N  did  not  respond 
to  wood ash  fertilization  (Table 2).  Usually the effect of 
wood ash  fertilization  on tree growth on upland coniferous  
forest  soils  has  been  insignificant (Saarsalmi and  Mälkönen, 
2001) or minor  when  the  humus  layer  C-to-N  ratio  was 
below  30 (Nohrstedt, 2001). 
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Abstract  
Wood ash  contains  Cd in  concentrations  not  permitted for  fertilization  use in  agriculture (>  3mg kg
-1
).  It  has  been  shown  that  spiking 
ash  with Cd to  concentrations  of 1000 mg kg
-1 induced no further  changes  in  humus  microbial  activity  and community structure  as ash  
alone. To accelerate  the  weathering process  and thus to liberate the spiked Cd from the ash, three treatments  -  wood ash  (A), Cd spiked 
wood  ash  (ACd,  1000  mg Cd  kg
-1 ash),  both  applied  at  a fertilization  rate  of  5000  kg  ha
-1
,  together with  a control  (C)  -  were  performed 
in microcosms  and  incubated  in  field  condition  under two  types  of irrigation -  water  and  simulated acid  rain. During  the  incubation  period 
of one growing season the  simulated  acid  rain  plots  received  a sulfur  load  of  3.64  g S  m 
2
,
 which  was 15  times  more  than  the  S  deposition 
on the water  irrigated plots.  The treatments resulted  in  a mean  Cd increase  of  the  humus  from 0.23  mg kg
-1 of  the  C  treatment to  0.52  and 
39.5 mg kg~'  of the  A and  ACd  treatments,  respectively.  The irrigation had no further  effect on  the  result.  The  microbial activity,  
measured  as soil  basal  respiration, and  the  microbial  community structure,  measured  as humus phospholipid fatty acid  and 16S and 18S  
polymerase chain  reaction/denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis patterns, changed only due to the ash (A and  ACd treatments)  
fertilization irrespective of the  irrigation. The bacterial  biosensor, emitting light in  the presence  of bioavailable  Cd, did not react  to  any of 
the treatments. This  result  shows  that  Cd  in ash  was  not leached into the humus due to increased deposition of acidified rain.  
©  2002 Federation of European Microbiological Societies. Published  by  Elsevier  Science  B.V. All rights  reserved  
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1. Introduction  
During the  last decade, there  has  been  increasing inter  
est  in  using logging residues  for  bioenergy  in  Scandinavia.  
The  use of such  residues for energy  production generates 
large  amounts of  wood  ash.  Intensive  harvesting  increases  
nutrient  export and  soil  acidification  [l] and  therefore  it 
has  been  suggested to recycle  the  nutrients contained  in  
the  wood  ash. Due  to improved technology in  cleaning 
exhausts  from power  plants  the  resulting fly  ash,  originat  
ing from bark  or  stems,  has  become  enriched  with  heavy 
metals. The use of this wood  ash in  forest fertilization  has 
therefore  been questioned on the ground of the  cadmium 
(Cd)  concentration  of the  ash,  which  varies between  1 and  
30 mg  kg
-1 ash  [2],  thereby exceeding the  level  allowed  for 
*
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fertilizers  (3 mg  kg
-1
)  used  in  agriculture. Therefore  the  
impact  of  this  ash  on the forest ecosystem  has to be in  
vestigated.  
Humus  microbes, being responsible for the  mineraliza  
tion  of organic material, play  an important role  in  the  
functioning of the  forest ecosystem.  Cd  has  been shown  
to inhibit  forest soil  microbial  activity  and to change the  
microbial  community structure  already at very  low  levels  
with  the  range from  1 to 5  mg  Cd  kg
-1
 humus  being the  
lowest  toxicity inducing values reported for  heavy metals  
in  general [3],  In  a recent  microcosm  study  we  could  show  
that  wood  ash  added  onto the  humus  layer  as top dressing 
and  artificially  enriched  with  Cd  up  to a level  of 1000  mg  
kg
-1 ash induced  the  same changes to the humus  micro  
flora  than  unspiked ash  addition  itself.  Ash thus  protected 
the microflora  from  the harmful effects of Cd since  the  
same amount of  Cd  added  onto the  humus  layer  without  
ash  decreased  the  soil  respiration and changed the bacte  
rial  community structure  [4], Furthermore  Cd  was bio  
available  only  when ash  was not added  to the  microcosm  
[s],  This  is  due  to the  fact  that  ash  fertilization  increases  
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the  pH of  the  humus  layer  [6],  which in  turn affects  the  
solubility  of Cd.  
Wood  ash dissolves  more rapidly  when  treated  with  
acidified  water  [7],  As acidic  deposition is  still  a threat  
to the  terrestrial  environment  [B]  this  could  affect  the lib  
eration  of Cd  from the  ash  into  the  soil.  In general noth  
ing is  known  about  the  effect  of simulated  acid  rain  (SAR) 
on the  microbial  function  and  community  structure  of  
coniferous forest humus  fertilized with wood  ash. The 
aims of this  study  were  therefore to elucidate  the  effects 
of wood  ash fertilization  under  water  and  acidified  water 
irrigation and  to determine  the  effect of  Cd  spiked into  the  
ash  in  response  to the  treatments. In order  to determine  
treatment induced  microbial  responses  basal  respiration, 
microbial  community structure  and Cd  bioavailability  
were determined.  
2. Materials  and methods 
2.1. Microcosms and treatments 
Coniferous  forest humus was collected  in  May 2001  
from a Norway spruce  (Picea abies)  stand growing on a 
Myrtillus site  type in  southern  Finland.  The  humus was  
passed  through a 2.8-mm sieve  by  hand  and  stored  at 4°C. 
The physico-chemical  properties  were determined  from 
air-dried  samples  prepared within two weeks  after  sieving.  
The  humus  was characterized to have  a pH value  of 4,1, a 




 a base  satu  
ration  of 25.1%  and a C/N  ratio  of 18 (see  Section  2.2).  
The  humus  was kept  at  4°C for  a  total of  4  weeks  before 
the  experiment was started.  
All  together 120 pots  were  filled  with 110 g of humus. 
Randomly chosen  sets  of four pots  were either  treated  
with  wood  ash (A),  Cd  spiked wood  ash (ACd) or left  
untreated  (C).  For  the  ACd  treatment  wood  ash was 
spiked with  CdO  to give a Cd  concentration  of 1000  mg  
kg
-1
 ash. The  Cd  was mixed  into  the  ash  by rotation  over 
night before determining the Cd  concentration  of the  mix  
ture  (Table  1).  To  mimic  a dose  of  5000  kg  ash  ha
-1
,  3.6  g 
of ash  was  added  to the  humus  as top dressing. The  micro  
cosms were then  placed outdoors  in  a field  experiment 
consisting  of, respectively, five  treatment plots  receiving  
either  water  or SAR (pH 3, sulfuric  acid).  Always four  
replicate  treatment microcosms  were placed on one field  
plot  on 18 June.  This  experimental area  is  situated  near 
the  Kevo  Subarctic  Research  Station  (69°45'N, 27°01'E) 
in  northern  Finland  where  the  growing season is  110-125  
days.  The  irrigation  in  the  field  was started  on 15 June  and  
ended  on 13 September. During this  period the  plots  were  
irrigated 40  times  and  the  SAR  plots  received  a sulfur  load  
of 3.64 g S m
-2
,
 which  was 15 times more than  the  
S  deposition on the  water  irrigated plots.  
The 120 microcosms  were destructively  sampled on 22  
September and  brought to the  laboratory within three  
days.  Of  the four treatment replicates  per  irrigation plot 
always  two were combined  to give a total  of 60  samples.  
From  these  the  respiration and  biosensor  measurements 
were  taken.  Finally  all  treatment replicates  per  irrigation 
plot  were combined  for  the  microbial community  structure  
analyses  and  the  physico-chemical measurements  (« =  30). 
2.2. Chemical  analyses  
The  dry matter  weight (d.m.)  was determined  by  drying 
duplicate  subsamples  at 105° C  overnight.  Total organic 
carbon and  nitrogen content  were determined  by  dry  com  
bustion (Leco CHN-600). Cd and  other  total elemental  
concentrations  were determined  by  inductively  coupled 
plasma atomic emission  spectrometry (ICP-AES, ARL  
3580)  after wet digestion and  extraction  with HNO3-  
H202.  In the  case of original  humus  the  extractable  ele  
ments were eluted  0.1 M BaCl2 before  measuring with  
ICP-AES. The  humus  pH was measured  in  a water  sus  
pension (1:15, w/v).  See  Table 1 for  the  characterization  of 
the humus and  ash used.  
2.3. Microbial  analyses  
The  basal respiration rate  was  measured  as the  amount 
of CO2-C evolved  in 25 h [9],  Fresh  humus  samples,  
equalling 2 g  dry weight, were used in  the  analyses. 
The phospholipid fatty  acids  (PLFAs) were extracted  
and  analyzed  from 1 g fresh weight  of humus  [lo,ll],  
The  total  amount of PLFAs (PLFAtot)  was used  to indi  
cate  the  total  microbial  biomass,  and  the  sum of PLFAs 
considered  to be  predominantly  of bacterial  origin  (il5:0,  
al5:0, 15:0, il6:0, 16:lco9, 16:1  co7t, il7:0, al7:0, 17:0, 
cyl7:o,  18:1(07 and cy!9:0)  was chosen  as an index  of  
Table 1 
Characterization of the humus and ash used in this experiment  
ND = not detected. 
-=not analyzed.  
a
The  Cd content of  the spiked  ash was  930  mg kg
-1
.  
Humus (mg  kg 1 ;  Humus (mg kg  1 ;  Ash  (mg  kg 1 ;  
extractable)  total)  total)  
K 258 1362 25611  
Ca 1180 2412 286025 
Mg 118 2568  17211 
Na 16.3 180 6790 
B ND 3.911 218 
Mn 43.5 156.5 8238 




AI 952 18270  14767 
Fe 129 16610  7647  
Cd ND 0.2342 10a 
Cr -  22.12 58 
Cu ND 24.68 58 
Ni -  8.311 60 
Pb - 34.04 57 
Zn 10.2 45.09  2420  
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the bacterial biomass (PLFAbact) [l2]. The amount of  
18:2to6  was used  as an indicator  of fungal biomass  
(PLFAf
un g), since 18:2co6 is suggested to be  mainly of  
fungal origin  in  soil, and it  is  known  to correlate  with  
the  amount of ergosterol  [l2].  
Humus  DNA  extraction  for  PCR/DGGE (polymerase 
chain reaction/denaturing gradient  gel electrophoresis)  us  
ing general bacterial  16S [l3]  and  fungal 18S rDNA  prim  
ers  [l4]  followed  the  protocol  of  Pennanen  et ai.  [ls] using 
300 mg  of fresh  humus  weighted into  Bead  Solution  tubes  
(Ultraclean Soil  DNA  Isolation  Kit,  Mo  Bio  Laboratories  
Inc.).  Consult  Heuer  et  al. [l3]  for  the  PCR/DGGE con  
ditions when  using  the  bacterial  F984+R1378  primer  pair.  
In  contrast  to Heuer  et  al. [l3] the  denaturing gradient was 
from 35 to 60%  of denaturant  and the  DGGE was per  
formed in  1 XTAE buffer  at 58°  C  at a  constant  voltage of 
150 V for 5 h. The fungal PCR/DGGE was performed 
with  the primer  pair FF39O+FRI [l4],  according to the  
descriptions given by  Vainio  and Hantula  [l4]  and  Penna  
nen et  al.  [ls].  The  wells  of the  DGGE gels were loaded  
with  approximately  the  same amount of DNA.  The  DNA  
fragments were  visualized  by  SYBRGreen  I (FMC Bio-  
Products)  staining under  UV light and photographed 
with  a AlphaDigiDoc® camera system.  
The  bioavailability  of  Cd in  the  humus  samples after  the  
treatments  was  determined  by  using the  Bacillus  subtilis 
strain  BRISI [l6] containing the Cd sensor  plasmid  
pT0024 [l7]  to control  the  expression  of firefly  luciferase.  
This  biosensor  emits light specifically  in  the  presence  of 
Cd.  Air-dried  humus  samples of 2.5  g  were used  for  the  
analyses.  To obtain  the  relationship between  biolumines  
cence and  Cd concentration dilutions from a 10 mM 
CdCt solution  were prepared in  Milli-Q  (Millipore,  Bed  
ford, MA, USA) purified  water  to reach  final Cd  concen  
trations between  1 pM and  1 mM. The procedure was  
performed as described in  detail by  Fritze et  al.  [s],  Induc  
tion coefficients  were calculated  with different amounts of 
Cd  as follows:  induction  coefficient  I=L\lLb, where  L\ is 
the  light emitted by  an induced  sample (containing Cd)  
and  /-b is  the  light emitted  by  the  non-induced  sample 
(containing  Milli-Q water). The induction  coefficient  was  
then  plotted against  increasing  Cd concentration, resulting 
in  a  typical  standard  curve for  metal  biosensors  having a  
maximum  / value  (/ max)  at  a certain  metal  concentration  
where  after the  / value  decreases again with  increasing 
metal  concentration. The  same procedure was performed 
for the  undiluted water extracts  of  the  humus samples 
from the  treatments.  The  light  emission  was converted  to 
Cd  concentrations  using the  linear  part of the  standard  
curve before reaching /
max
. 
2.4. Statistical  analyses  
The  results  were  presented per  d.m. of humus.  The 38  
identified  individual  PLFAs were expressed  as mole  per  
centage (mol% = area% of a single PLFA  from the  area 
sum of  all  identified  PLFAs).  The  mol%  values  from the  
PLFA were standardized  by  dividing by the  standard  de  
viation (correlation matrix) before  being subjected to prin  
cipal  component analysis  (PCA). Two  ACd  treatments,  
one under  water and  one under  SAR had  to be  removed  
from the PLFA data  as outliers due  to contamination  in  
the  laboratory.  All  the  results,  including the  scores of the  
multivariate  analysis,  were subjected  to analysis  of var  
iance  (ANOVA) followed  by  the  LSD  (least  significant  
difference) test  for  comparison of  means. Two  main  effects 
and their interactions  were tested in the  ANOVA. The 
main  effects were the  treatments (C,  A,  ACd) and  irriga  
tion  (water, SAR). If irrigation plot treatment replicates  
existed  (respiration, biosensor),  their  mean was used  and  
the  final  n for  the  statistical  analyses  was thus  30, except  
for  the  PLFA  data  where  n was 28  (see  above).  In the  case  
of  the  biosensor data a Kruskal-Wallis  non-parametric 
ANOVA followed by  a mean ranks  test had to be  per  
formed  due  to the  uneven distribution of  positive  results  
between  treatments  and  irrigation (see  Section  3).  Pearson  
Table  2 
Treatment  related humus physico-chemical  and microbial variables (mean±SE)  
SAR = simulated acid rain.  
*
 Means of bold variables  are  significantly  different between the  two irrigation  treatments. 




C** A ACd C  A ACd 
PH 5.0









C  (%  of d.m.) 16.2 ±0.43  15.1 ±0.62 16.9  ±0.51 16.9 ±0.99  15.5 ±0.37 16.2 ±0.79 
N (% of d.m.) 0.87
a
 ±0.02  0.77
b
 ± 0.03 0.86
ab
 ± 0.03 0.89
a
 ±  0.05 0.78b  ±0.02 0.81
ab
 ±0.03 
Ca  (g  kg" 1 ) 2.43 a ± 0.06 18.8b ±0.25 18.7b ±0.45  2.40
3
 ±  0.08 18. l b ±0.41 18.5b ±0.16 
Cd (mg  kg" 1 ) 0.23
a
 ±0.02  0.53
a
 ±0.02 44.9b ± 9.05 0.24
a
 ±  0.02 0.5 l
a
 ±0.03 34.1 b ±2.13 
CO;-C  (ng  g"
1
 h" 1 ) 2.49
a
 ±0.13  3.24
b
 ± 0.33 3.41
b




 ± 0.23 
PLFA
tot  (nmol  g"') 934  ±38 857  ±34 813 ± 92  966  ±40  842 ±44 913 ±71 
PLFAbac  (nmol  g"1 ) 395 ±40  354  ±17  333  ±40 413 ± 16  351 ±18  378 ± 32 
PLFAf
ung
 (nmol  g
_l
) 33.9s1 ± 1.3 27.1 b ± 1.3 27.5
b
±3.5 33.6a ± 1.9  26.8
b
 ±2.1  30
b
 ± 2.5 
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correlation  tests  were also  performed between  the  PCA  
scores  and  the  pH. 
The  bacterial  and fungal DGGE gel photographs were 
analyzed as  follows.  All  existing  bands  were first identified  
and  named  (A, B, C, ...).  From  the  bacterial  and  fungal 
DGGE 19 and  34  separate bands,  respectively,  could be  
identified.  Then  all  sample lanes  ( n  = 30)  were screened  for  
the  presence  (1) or  absence  (0) of  the  respective  bands, 
ending in  a  data  matrix  having only  1 and  0.  This  matrix  
was  analyzed  with  a non-metric multidimensional scaling  
(MDS) method, which  considers  the  rank order of  distan  
ces. The  principle on which  MDS operates is  to find a 
graphical representation of  the  data  in  a  few dimensions, 
the  distances  in  the  ordination  of the  samples reflecting  the  
(dis)similarities  between  the  respective  DGGE patterns as  
closely  as possible.  The  pairwise  (dis)similarities were com  
puted using  a Jaccard  coefficient  designed for this  kind  of 
data. Due  to the nature of MDS, and unlike  PCA, no  
further statistics  can be made for the  DGGE data. 
3. Results 
3.1. Effect  of  treatment 
The  treatment  (C,  A, ACd) means for the  measured  
variables  are presented separately  for  the  water  and  SAR  
irrigation in  Table  2. According to ANOVA no interac  
tions  occurred  between  treatments and  irrigation  (see  Ta  
ble  3 for  an example). This meant that  the  treatments  C, 
A, and  ACd  induced  similar  responses  when  irrigating 
with  water or SAR.  Therefore  the  overall  mean treatment  
values, each  treatment  having  «=lO, are presented here  in  
the  text.  The  ash  treatments increased  the  humus  pH  sig  
nificantly  (P<  0.001) from  the  C  treatment value  4.9  to 7.5  
and  7.5 for  the  A and ACd  treatments, respectively.  The  
treatments had  no effect on the C contents of the humus  
but  the  total  N decreased  from 0.88%  (% of  d.m.) to 
0.78% due to the A treatment. The N content of the 
ACd treatment was  0.84% and  did not  differ  from the  
control  (Table 2). Both  ash  treatments increased  the  total  
humus  Ca  concentration  from 2.4 g kg" 1 to 18 g kg
-1
.  
The humus  total  Cd  concentration  was 0.23  mg  kg"
1
 in  
the  C treatment and  0.52  and  39.5  mg  kg
-1
 in  the  A and  
ACd  treatments, respectively.  
The basal  respiration increased  significantly (P<  0.001) 
Table  3 
ANOVA for soil respiration  
*P< 0.001.  
**/> <0.05. 
Fig. 1.  PCA using  the  mol% of the  PLFAs from irrigated  humus sam  
ples. Abbreviations used: C  = control, A  = wood ash,  ACd  = cadmium 
spiked  wood ash. Treatment means  ±SD  are presented. 
due  to the  ash  treatments.  The  mean CO2-C  production of 
the  C  treatments was 2.45  |ig g 
1
 h" 1 and increased  due  to 





due  to the  ACd  treatment to 3.73 \ig CO2-C  g
_l h" 1 .  
There  were no significant  differences  between  the  A and 
ACd treatments. All  the  PLFA derived  microbial  biomass  
measures decreased  due  to the  ash  treatments (A and  
ACd). The total  microbial  biomass  PLFAtot decreased 
from  the mean C  value  of 950  nmol g~' to 863 nmol  
g
_l
 and  850  nmol g
_l
 for the  ACd and A treatments, 
respectively.  This decrease  was statistically  insignificant  
and  there  were no  differences  between  the  two ash treat  
ments. The respective values  for the  bacterial  biomass  
PLFAbact were 404  nmol  g
_l
,
 355 nmol  g"
1
 and 353  
nmol  g" 1 for  the  C, ACd  and  A treatments.  This  decrease  
was  near statistical  significance </'  =  0.051) and  no differ  
ence was detected between  the  A and  ACd treatments. The 
fungal biomass  PLFAfung decreased  significantly (/
>
<0.01) 
from the  mean C  value  of 33.7 nmol g~' to the  respective  
ACd  and  A values  of 28.7  nmol  g~'  and 26.9 nmol g~'. 
No differences between  the A and  ACd treatments were 
detected. 
The  induction  coefficient /  of 21 samples was s 1 and 
thus no  bioavailable  Cd  could  be detected  with  the  bio  
sensor in  these  samples. Bioavailable  Cd  was detected 
from nine  samples.  The treatment means for A (n  =  4) 
and ACd (n~ 5)  were 0.27  ±O.ll mg  Cd kg
-1
 and  
0.33  ±0.09 mg Cd  kg
-1
,
 respectively,  and  did  not  differ 
Source  DF Mean square F 
Treatment  (C,  A, ACd) 2 9.13 23.03* 
Irrigation  (water, SAR) 1  0.901 4.55** 
TXI 2 0.338 0.203 
Residual 24 
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significantly  from each other (P  =  0.5; Kruskal-Wallis  
ANOVA). 
The mol%  of the  individual PLFAs was subjected  to 
PCA, which  explained 62%  of the  data  variation. The  
scores  of PCI were correlated  to the  humus  pH  (r  =  0.95, 
P  <0.001) and  separated the  two ash  treatments from the  
controls  (Fig. 1).  No  further  separation of the  treatments 
could  be detected.  The  loadings of the  individual  PLFAs 
on the  first  two  PC  axes are  presented in  Table  4. PLFAs 
with  high positive  or  negative loading values  on PCI  con  
tributed  most  to the  separation of the  treatments along 
this  axis  (Fig. 1). MDS analyses  of the  DGGE patterns 
verified  the result  obtained  with the PLFAs;  both ash 
treatments  had  similar  bacterial or  fungal DGGE patterns, 
which  were separated from the  respective  controls (Fig.  2).  
Respectively  eight  and  seven bands  were mainly  responsi  
ble for the  separation of  the  ash  treatments  in  the  bacterial  
and  fungal DGGE. 
Table 4 
Loadings  of the individual PLFAs on the first two PCAs 
Fig.  2. Non-metric MDS ordination of the DGGE data matrix of (a)  
bacterial  and (b)  fungal  rDNA fragments  from irrigated  humus samples.  
See legend  of Fig. 1 for abbreviations. Treatment means  ±SD are pre  
sented. 
3.2. Effect  of  irrigation 
The  effect of  SAR on the  results  was statistically  verified  
by  comparing  the  respective  mean values of all  watered  
(n =l5) to all  acidified  microcosms  (n=\s).  SAR de  
creased  the  humus  pH of the  microcosms significantly  
(/
>
<0.05) from a mean value  of  6.7 of all watered plots  
to a mean pH  value  of  6.6.  The  difference  between the  two 
respective control  treatments was 0.2  pH units  (Table 2).  
Due  to SAR the  basal  respiration increased significantly  
(/>< 0.05,  Table  2)  from 3.05 |ig  C02-C  g"
1





.  The  irrigation  had  no  effect on the  humus  
C and N content, the  total Ca and  Cd  concentration  or 





PLFAfung. The scores of PCI and  PC2  were not signifi  
cantly  related  to the  irrigation treatment and  thus  no irri  
gation effect  on the  PLFA pattern could  be  obtained.  
Again the  MDS analyses  of the  bacterial  and  fungal 
DGGE patterns verified  this  result.  The  positive  biosensor  
data  was unevenly distributed  between  the  irrigation treat  
ments.  The  SAR  treatment  had  a  mean («  =  2) bioavailable  
Cd  of  0.14  ±0.04  mg  kg
-1
 and  did not significantly  differ 
PLFA PCI  PC2 
il4 0.2262 -0.0067 
14:0 0.1421 -0.1549 
il 5 -0.2036  0.0393  
a 15 -0.0734 0.0078  
Cl 5:1 0.0825 -0.3278 
15:0 0.1681 -0.0421 
i 16:1 -0.2189 -0.0043  
C16:0 -0.1964 -0.1679  
i 16:0 -0.1801 0.0132 
16:lw9 -0.1437 0.0382 
16:lw7c 0.2288 0.072 
16:lw7t 0.0963 0.2674 
16:1 w5  -0.2168 0.0507  
16:0 0.2221 0.0282  
br  17 -0.0351 -0.2251 
10Mel6 -0.2239 -0.0245 
il7 -0.2187 0.0001 
al7 -0.1758 -0.16 
17:lw8 0.0696 -0.3701 
cyl7  0.2196 -0.001 
C17:1 -0.2049 -0.0977 
17:0  -0.0145 -0.0518 
brl  8 -0.2293 -0.0346 
10Mel7 -0.1237 -0.0671 
18:2a  0.0988  -0.1413 
18:2w6  -0.1128 0.11 
18: lw9 -0.2131 0.126 
18: lw7 0.1797  0.13 
18:1 -0.1046 -0.2455 
18:0 -0.0643  -0.2082 
19:1a 0.2202  -0.0095 
18:2b -0.0552 -0.0068 
10Mel8 -0.1645 -0.1193 
19:1b 0.0097  -0.3857 
cyl9  -0.1658 -0.0106 
20:5 0.1337 -0.291 
20:4 0.0141 0.1401 
20:0 0.1287 -0.2956 
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from  the  watering treatment  mean (n  =7)  of  0.35  ±  0.08  mg  
Cd  kg" 1 (P  =  0.15; Kruskal-Wallis  ANOVA).  
primers  for  PCR/DGGE  in  soil  ecology  pictures  probably 
only  the  most  dominant  species  of  the  investigated sample. 
4. Discussion  
Application of wood  ash  onto the  humus  increased  the  
pH and  this  was accompanied  by  an increase  in  basal  
respiration rate,  a  change in  microbial  PLFA pattern 
and  a slight decrease  in  PLFA derived  biomass  values. 
These  results  thus  confirm  the  published results  [4,18- 
20].  In addition to the PLFA  method, which  is a measure 
of microbial  community  structure, also  the  PCR  based  
DGGE method  was used to test the  treatment effects sep  
arately on the  bacterial  or fungal community. Both  ap  
proaches showed that ash  induces  changes in  the  bacterial  
and  fungal community. Again it could  be  shown  that  
wood  ash  spiked with cadmium  to a level  of  1000  mg  
Cd kg
-1
 ash induced  the  same  changes to the  humus  mi  
croflora  as ash  alone  [4,5],  Without  the  ash  this  amount  of 
Cd decreases  soil  respiration  and  changes the  PLFA pat  
tern [4], 
Watering the  microcosms  with  SAR  in  the  field  over the 
whole  growing season slightly  decreased the  humus pH 
but  did  not change the  interpretation of the  results made  
above.  Though there  was probably  a  higher dissolution  
rate of  the ash into  the humus to be detected due to the 
SAR treatment the  Cd of the wood ash was not liberated  
into  bioavailable  form  and thus  did not reach  toxic  levels.  
The  higher dissolution  of the  ash  induced  a higher basal 
respiration rate.  The  ACd  and  A treatments  would  add  
465  and  smg Cd  m
-2
 onto the  forest  floor, respectively, 
which  theoretically could  leach  into  the  environment  when 
the  ash  induced  pH effect stops.  There  are  no investiga  
tions  on the  duration  of  how  long the  humus pH increas  
ing  wood  ash  effect lasts  in the  forest  environment  but  it 
must  be  long, since  ash  induced  effects on humus  pH and  
microflora are  still  observed  18 years after fertilization  
[2o],  Our results indicate  that wood ash,  containing Cd 
at levels  between  1 to 30 mg  Cd  kg"
1
 ash, can be  used  
in field trials to counteract soil acidification  without the 
threat of Cd toxicity since  much higher amounts  of Cd 
spiked into  the  ash were not able  to change any  of the  
measured  variables  of this  study.  
The PLFA method is based  on the  extraction of PLFAs 
common in all bacteria.  One of  the 38 identified  PLFAs is 
treated  to be  fungal. This  makes  the  PLFA method  mainly  
a bacterial  community structure  assay. It has  been shown  
before that  the  humus  PLFA pattern obtained  from  40  
environmental  field  plots  correlated  well  to the  bacterial  
PLFA pattern enriched  on a  nutrient  rich  agar  media  [2l].  
This implies that the PLFA method  mainly measures 
changes in  the  dominant  soil  bacterial  community,  which  
can also  be  grown to pure  culture.  Using a general bacte  
rial  primer  for  PCR/DGGE resulted  in  the  same resolu  
tion as the  PLFA method.  Therefore  the  use of general 
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-factorial design with sulphuric acid  (pH 3.1) and Cu-Ni addition was  used  to  assess  the effects  of  moderate amounts  of  continuous 
acid  (Acid  and CuNi  + Acid) and metal (CuNi  and  CuNi  + Acid)  deposition on humus microbial  activity and community structure  in the 
field  after  nine  growing seasons. These  20  field  experiment samples  were also  used  to  measure the  suitability of wood ash  for  remediation. 
Microcosms  were treated  with wood  ash  at  a fertilization  rate  of  5000  kg  ha  " 1,  irrigated with  water  and  incubated  for  2 months  in  the  dark  at 
20  °C  and  a  constant  relative  humidity of  60%.  Microcosms  only  irrigated with  water  served as  a control.  Microbial  activity  was measured  as 
basal  respiration.  Microbial community structure  was  determined  by  phospholipid fatty acid analysis,  which  mainly targets  bacteria.  Fungal 
community structure was  assessed  by  18S rDNA-targeted polymerase  chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis analysis.  The  
bioavailability of  Cu was  tested  with  the  Pseudomonas  fluorescens DFS7-Culs  reporter  strain,  which bioluminescences  in the  presence  of 
Cu.  Our  field  study  showed, that  acid and  metal  treatments  both changed the  humus  layer  microbial  community structure.  Acid application 
decreased  humus  layer  pH and  base  saturation  (BS) and  increased  the  amounts of  both  extractable and  bioavailable  Cu.  Metal  application 
increased  the concentration of  extractable  Ni and changed the fungal community structure.  In  irrigated laboratory microcosms the  above  
mentioned  treatment effects were still seen except for the acid  and  metal effects on microbial  and fungal community structures.  For  ash  
treated microcosms, neither acid nor  metal effects were found  for  humus layer pH,  BS, extractable  Cu  and Ni, or  bioavailable  Cu.  Thus, wood  
ash  can be used for remediation  of acid  and metal polluted humus. 
©  2003 Elsevier  Ltd.  All rights reserved.  
Keywords:  Bioluminescence;  Boreal forest; Copper availability; DGGE; Metal pollution;  Microbial activity; Microbial community  structure;  PLFA;  
Remediation 
1.  Introduction  
Soil  microbes  play  a key  role  during litter  decomposition 
and  nutrient  release  for  plant growth. Hence  changes in  
microbial  activity  and  community structure  could affect 
terrestrial ecosystems,  especially  those  vulnerable  such  as 
boreal  forests where  litter  degradation is  slow.  The  
deposition of heavy  metals  and  acidifying  substances  
change the  chemical  status  of the  soil (Tabatabai, 1985; 
Alloway,  1990)  and  affect structure,  biomass  and  activity  of 
the  microbial  community (Baath, 1989; Pennanen, 2001). 
Furthermore, it is  well  known  that  soil  acidity,  in  addition  to 
the  amount of  soluble  organic  matter, is  an important  factor 
*
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controlling metal  mobility  in  soils  (Mcßride  et  al., 1997; 
Temminghoff et  al.,  1998). 
The industrial area of the Kola  Peninsula  in  Northwest  
Russia has emitted S, Cu and Ni  since  the late 1930s  
(Tuovinen et  al., 1993). At the  end  of the  1980s  evidence  
began to accumulate  that  heavy metals  and  S  from the  Cu-  
Ni  smelters  in  the  Kola  area  were  negatively  affecting  large 
forest areas in  the  region. Therefore  a field  experiment  
mimicking  this  deposition was established  in  1991.  Because  
in  nature  it  is  difficult  to differentiate  the  effects caused by  
heavy  metals  and  acid  load  this  experiment was  designed to 
analyse the  individual  as well  as the  combined  effects of  
acid and Cu-Ni  loads.  
Experimental field  plots  have  been irrigated  with  
acidified  water, water containing Cu and  Ni or a 
combination  of the  two treatments. Pennanen  et al. (1998) 
sampled these plots after 6  yr  and  by  then  the  acid  
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application resulted  in  acidification  of  the  humus  layer, as 
indicated  by  the  decreased  base  cation  concentrations  and 
pH.  The acid  but  not the  metal  treatment changed the  
microbial  community structure  and the  bacterial  community  
adapted to the  changed humus  layer  pH (Pennanen et  ai., 
1998). 
The use of wood  ash has been  suggested for 
remediation  of acidified  and heavy metal  polluted 
terrestrial  environments,  but seldom tested.  Many inves  
tigators have  reported that soil acidification  results  in  
nutrient  cation  release  from soil and  increased  mobility  
of A 1 (van Breemen et al., 1984; de Vries and 
Breeuwsma, 1987; Koptsik  and Mukhina, 1995). Wood  
ash amendment  consistently  leads to decreased  concen  
trations of extractable Al, while  values  for pH and 
exchangeable base  cations  in  the humus  layer are 
increased  (linger and  Fernandez, 1990; Bramryd and 
Fransman,  1995; Kahl  et  al., 1996). Wood  ash fertiliza  
tion  might also  reduce  the  toxic  effects of  heavy metals.  
Fritze et al.  (1995) showed  that  an increase  in  soil pH 
after wood  ash application reduced  the toxicity  of 
externally  added  Cd  to  microbes.  Furthermore, Ca  and 
Mg,  which  are major cations  in  wood  ash,  have  been  
shown  to  reduce  the  inhibitory  effects of heavy metals  on 
microbes  due  to ion-antagonism, i.e.  the  protective  effect 
of one cation  on the  toxicity  of  a second  heavy metal  
cation  (Gadd  and  Griffiths, 1978; Babich and  Stotzky,  
1980). 
In addition  to the  effects on soil  chemistry,  wood  ash  
fertilization  has  also  resulted  in  higher microbial  activity  
measured  as soil  respiration from  acidic  humus  layer  (Baath 
and  Arnebrant, 1994; Fritze et al., 2000), Cd-polluted 
humus  layer  (Fritze et  al.,  1995)  and  humus  layer  fertilized  
with  Cd  spiked wood ash  (Fritze et  al., 2000). Wood  ash  
application also has  the  potential to change the  humus  layer  
microbial  species  composition as analysed  by  the  phospho  
lipid fatty  acid  (PLFA) technique (Bääth  et  al., 1995; Fritze  
et  al.,  2000). 
We have  assessed the  effects of moderate  amounts of 
continuous  acid  and  Cu-Ni  deposition  on humus layer  
microbial  community in  the field  after nine  growing 
seasons. To determine  whether these soils could be 
remediated, samples from the field  were placed in  
laboratory  microcosms  and  water  irrigation  combined  with  
wood ash fertilization  remediation  treatment was evaluated.  
Microcosms  that  were  only  irrigated with  water  served  as a 
control.  
We  measured microbial  activity  as basal  respiration.  
Microbial  community structure  was determined  by  PLFA 
analysis,  which  mainly targets bacteria, while  fungal 
community  structure  was assessed  by  18S rDNA-targeted 
polymerase  chain  reaction-denaturing gradient gel electro  
phoresis  (PCR-DGGE)  analysis.  The  bioavailability  of Cu  
was tested  using the  Pseudomonas  fluorescens DFS7-Culs  
reporter  strain  (Tom-Petersen et  al.,  2001),  which  biolumi  
nescences in  the  presence  of Cu.  
2. Materials  and methods  
2.1. Experimental  area and  sampling 
The  experimental area is  situated  near the  Kevo  Subartic  
Research  Station  (69°45'  N,  27°01' E) in  Finnish  Lapland 
where  the  growing season is  110-125  d.  The  experimental  
area is  dry,  the  soil  nutrient  content is  poor, and  has  a mixed  
pine-mountain birch woodland  cover  (Pinus sylvestris,  
Betula  pubescens  spp.  cerepanovii). The  study area was  
divided  into  five  adjacent blocks  each  consisting  of four  
treatment plots  totalling in  20  plots.  Each  plot  (6xB m  2)  
supported  at  least  one pine and  one mountain  birch.  The  
control  plots  (Control) were treated  with  spring water  
having a pH of  5.5;  the  acidified  plots  (Acid) were treated  
with  simulated  acid  rain  (spring water  adjusted to pH 3.1 
with  sulphuric  acid  H2S04); the  heavy metal-treated  plots  
(CuNi) were  irrigated with  water  containing Cu and  Ni  
sulphates  (pH about  5.7);  and  the  combined  acid  and  heavy 
metal  treatment plot (CuNi + Acid) contained  the  same 
amounts  of  Cu,  Ni  and  H 2S04  as  were added  to  the  CuNi  
and  Acid  plots  separately. The  plots  have been  irrigated 
twice  weekly between  June and  September since  1991.  At  
each irrigation  event,  an amount of irrigation  solution  
corresponding to smm precipitation was spread over 
the  plot.  The  cumulative  S,  Cu  and  Ni  loads  are shown  in  
Table  1. 
Humus  layer  samples  were  collected  in  September 2000  
using a soil  corer (40 mm  diameter). The samples were 
sieved  (2.8 mm mesh) and  stored at +4 °C  for  1-2 weeks 
before  pH and  basal  respiration were measured, and  PLFA 
and  DNA  were extracted.  Chemical  analyses  and  the  assay  
for  bioavailable  Cu  were performed  on air-dried  samples.  
2.2. Remediation  experiment  in laboratory 
Humus  layer samples from the  field  were  used  for a 
laboratory remediation  experiment. One week  after 
sampling, soil  from each field  plot  was used  to  establish  
two  microcosms  in  pots  (diameter at  the  surface  120  mm).  
The  amount of  soil  weighed into  the  pots  resulted  in  equal 
amounts  of organic  matter in each  microcosm.  One  of the  
microcosms  from each field  plot  was  irrigated with  water  
( = control  treatment) while  the other microcosm was 
watered  and ash fertilized  ( = remediation  treatment). To 
Table  1 
Cumulative sulfur  and CuNi  loads  of  the study  plots 
Treatment Cumulative loads  1991-2000 (mg m 
2
) 
S Cu Ni 
Control 1080 _  _ 
Acid 18,730 -  -  
CuNi  1220 160  100 
CuNi  + Acid 18,860 160  100 
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mimic  a fertilization  dose  of  5000  kg  ash  ha~',  5.6  g  of ash  
was added as top dressing. The microcosms were  incubated 
for 2 months  in  the  dark at 20  °C and  at a constant  relative  
humidity  of 60%.  Watering was made  every 2- to 3-d  to 
keep  the moisture  content  of the  humus  at  30% of  the  water  
holding capacity  (WHC).  If water passed  through the  
microcosm it  was poured back  onto  the  humus  layer.  After 
the  termination  of experiment the  samples were stored  at  
+  4  °C  for  1-2  weeks  before pH,  basal  respiration,  PLFA 
and  DNA extractions, and  determination  of bioavailable  Cu  
were  performed in  the  same way  as for the  field  experiment. 
2.3. Chemical  analyses  
The  chemistry  of  the  humus  layer  sample was analysed 
as described  by  Tamminen  and  Starr  (1990). Briefly,  pH was 
measured  in  a  water  suspension (15  cm
3
 humus  +25  ml 
water), dry weight determined  after incubation  at 105  °C  
overnight following organic  matter (0.m.) determination  at 
550 °C  for  4  h,  and  total  organic C  and  N  were determined  
by  dry  combustion  (Leco CHN-600). For  nutrient  analyses, 
air-dried  samples were prepared (48 h at 40 °C) and  
extracted  with  0.1  M BaCl2 . Nutrient  and  metal  concen  
trations  in  the suspension were determined  with  an 
inductively coupled plasma emission  spectrometer (ICP  
AES, ARL 3580). The  chemical  composition of the  wood  
ash (Table 2) was determined after dry digestion (550 °C)  
and dissolution  in concentrated  HCI  by  ICP-AES. Base  
saturation  (BS)  and cation  exchange capacity  (CEC) were 
calculated.  
2.4.  Microbial  analyses  
Basal  respiration  rate  was  measured  as the  amount of 
CO2-C evolved  during 24-25  h  as described  by  Pietikäi  
nen and  Fritze  (1995). Fresh  humus  samples,  equalling  2 g 
dry weight, were used  in the  analyses.  
Bioavailable  Cu was  measured  with  a reporter bacterium  
responding specifically  to  Cu  as  described  in Tom-Petersen  
Table 2 
Elemental contents of  the ash used  in the  experiment 
et al. (2001). Briefly, the Cu-reporter Pseudomonas  
fluorescens DFS7-Culs carries  a promoterless Tns ::  
luxAß cassette inserted on the chromosome under the 
control  of  an indigenous Cu-induced  promoter.  Humus  layer  
extracts were obtained  from  1 g of  sample (dry  weight) 
shaken  in  polyethylene tubes for  2h  at  200  rev  min 
'
 and  
room temperature with  sml of 50  mM CaCl 2 and  the  
supernatant recovered  by  centrifugation (10,000#, 10 min,  
room temperature). Samples  for  the  analysis  were  either  
0.5  ml  of the  above  supernatant, or 0.1  ml supernatant 
diluted  in  0.4  ml 50  mM CaCl2.  The  samples were  mixed  
with  0.5  ml of a cell  suspension of strain  DFS7-Culs 
(exponential-phase cells  at  a concentration  of 2.5  x  
10
8
 cell  ml
-1
), and  incubated  for  1.5  hat  room  temperature 
as described  by  Tom-Petersen  et  al.  (2001). Induction of  
bioluminescence  from the  luxAß reporter construct  was 
measured  using a luminometer  (Bio Orbit 1253, Turku, 
Finland). A  standard  curve of bioluminescence  was 
obtained  by  exposing DFS7-Culs  to  increasing concen  
trations  of CuS04 in  50  mM CaCl 2 and  used  to convert  
bioluminescence  values  into  mg  Cu  kg
-1
 soil.  
PLFAs were extracted  as described  by  Frostegärd  et  al.  
(1993b). Briefly, 0.5-1  g fresh weight of sample was  
extracted  with a  chloroform:methanol:citrate  buffer mixture 
(1:2:0.8), and  the lipids separated into  neutral lipids,  
glycolipids,  and  phospholipids in  a silicic  acid  column.  
The  phospholipids were  subjected to mild  alkaline  metha  
nolysis,  and  the  fatty  acid  methyl  esters  separated by  a  gas  
chromatograph (Hewlett Packard  5890) equipped with  a  
flame  ionization  detector  and  a HP-5 (phenylmethyl 
silicone) capillary  column (50 m  in  length) using He  as a  
carrier  gas.  Peak  areas were quantified by  adding methyl 
nonadecanoate  fatty  acid  (19:0)  as an internal  standard.  
Fatty  acids  are designated in  terms  of  their  total  number  
of C atoms:number  of double  bonds, followed  by  the  
position  of  the  double  bond from the  methyl  end  of the  
molecule.  The prefixes  a  and  i  indicate  anteiso-  and  
isobranching; br indicates  unknown  methyl branching 
position.  The  prefix  cy  indicates  a cyclopropane  fatty acid,  
and  methyl  branching (Me) is  indicated  as the  position  of 
the  methyl group  from  the  carboxyl  end  of the  chain.  The  
prefix C  (C  15 :1)  indicates  that  the  PLFA has  15 C  atoms  and  
one double  bond, but  arrangement of the  C  atoms  (e.g.  
branching position)  is  not  known.  
The total amount of PLFAs, PLFAlot
,
 was used to 
indicate  the  total  microbial  biomass.  The sum of  PLFAs 
i  15:0, al5:0, 15:0, il6:0, 16: lto9, 16: 1t07t, il7:0, al7:0, 
17:0, cyl7:o,  18:la>7  and  cy  19:0  was used  as an index  of  
the  bacterial  biomass  (PLFAbact)  (Frostegärd  and  Bääth, 
1996). The  quantity of  18:2oi6  was used  as an indicator  of 
fungal biomass  (PLFAfung), since  it is  suggested to be  
mainly  of fungal origin in  soil  (Federle, 1986) and  it  is  
known  to  correlate well  with  the  amount of ergosterol  
(Frostegärd and Bääth, 1996). The PLFAfung to PLFAbac,  
ratio  was  used  to indicate  the  relative  amounts of  the  fungal 
and bacterial  biomasses.  
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DNA extraction  of the humus  layer followed  the  
procedure described  by  Pennanen  et  ai. (2001). The 
extracted  DNA  was diluted  10-fold  and subjected to PCR  
amplification of a 390  bp product using FRI  + FF39O 
primer  pair, targeting  fungal 18S (SSU)  rDNA. The  primer  
pair  FRI  +  FF39O amplifies  a broad  spectrum of fungal 
species  without  amplifying  plant  or  bacterial  DNA (Vainio 
and  Hantula, 2000) or the  DNA  from  soil  animals  common 
in  coniferous  forest  humus  layers  (Pennanen et  ai.,  2001). 
Fungal DNA isolated  from  pure  cultures  obtained  from 
humus  layer  samples was used  as positive  controls. The  
resulting amplification products  were checked  for size,  
purity  and  product yields in  1% agarose  gels. In order  to 
obtain  efficient  separation in  DGGE,  a GC clamp  was  
attached  to  the  FRI  primer.  The  primer  pair, the  GC  clamp,  
and  the  exact  DGGE conditions  were  as described  in  Vainio  
and  Hantula  (2000). The  wells  of  the  DGGE gel  were  loaded  
with  approximately the  same amount  of DNA as  judged 
from the  product  yield in  the  agarose  gel and  stained  using 
SYBRGreen  I (FMC Bio Products). 
2.5. Statistical analyses  
The results  from  the  three  individual  experimental 
designs (field, laboratory incubation  plus  irrigation and  
laboratory incubation  plus  irrigation with  wood  ash  
application), including the  scores derived  from  a principal  
component analyses  (PCA) of  the  PLFA measurements,  
were separately  tested  by  analysis  of  variance  (ANOVA)  as 
a 2
2
-factorial  design. This  design tested  the  acid  (Acid  and 
CuNi  + Acid) and metal  (CuNi and  CuNi  + Acid) effect 
and  their interaction  (see  Table  3 as  an  example).  PCA  of 
PLFAs was performed separately for field, laboratory 
incubation  plus  irrigation and laboratory incubation  plus  
irrigation  with  wood ash  application samples although  the  
result  of  a single PCA, including  all  samples  is  presented in  
Fig.  1. Treatment  effects  are  discussed  when  P < 0.10.  
When  extractable  Cu  (Cu ext)  and  Ni  (Ni ext )  or  bioavail  
able  Cu  were below  the  detection  limit, values representing 
half  the detection limit value were  used  for further  
calculations  in order to avoid  overestimation  of  differences 
between  treatments and to ensure a full  database  for the 
statistics. Pearson correlation  tests  were used  to evaluate  the 
relationships between  PCA  scores and  individual  variables.  
Table 3 
Analysis  of  variance for  bioavailable Cu in the field experiment  
a
 A = Acid and CuNi + Acid. 
b
 B = CuNi  and CuNi + Acid. 
Fig. 1. Principal component  analysis (PCA)  using the mol% of  the 
phospholipid fatty  acids (PLFAs)  from  all the samples.  Symbols indicate 
the mean of  five replicate plots,  and bars  indicate the standard error.  See 
Table 4 for  treatment symbols. 
All  results  are presented in  the  respective  Tables  and  
Figures but only  those important to document potential 
remediation  are  presented in  the text.  
3. Results  
3.1.  Field  experiment 
In the  field  experiment the  acid  treatment (Acid and  
CuNi  +  Acid) lowered  humus  layer  pH (P  = 0.005) and  
base  saturation  (BS, P = 0.002), and  increased  the  concen  
tration  of  Cuext  (P  = 0.018) (Table 4). The  metal treatment 
(CuNi and CuNi  +  Acid) increased  the concentration of 
Ni
ext
 (P  = 0.0003) (Table 4). Concerning the  microbiolo  
gical  variables, the  amounts of bioavailable  Cu was 
increased  due  to acid  treatment  (P  = 0.001) (Table 5). 
The remaining chemical  (CEC, C-to-N  ratio, organic 
matter) and  microbiological  variables  (basal respiration, 
total  microbial, bacterial  and  fungal biomasses)  did  not 
show  any  treatment effects,  nor did  the  fungi-to-bacteria 
biomass  ratio (Tables 4 and  5). 
When  PLFAs of  the  field  experiment  were subjected to 
PCA the  first principal  component (PCI) explained  24%  
and  the  second  principal  component (PC2) explained  15% 
of the  variation.  The  individual  PLFAs responsible for  the  
changes along  PCI were: al5:0, 16:10>7c, 16:1a>5, il6:0, 
10Mel6:0, 18:2a>6, 16:1a>9, il5:0, 18:1, il4:0  and  il6:l.  
The  PLFAs responsible for the separation along PC2  
were: 16:1a)7t, brl8:0, cyl9:o,  10Mel7:0, cyl7:o,  18:2 a,  
17:lo)8, 16:0 and  i 16:0. Both acid  (P = 0.040) and  metal  
(P = 0.022) treatments  separated from  the  control along 
PCI  (Fig.  1). The  acid treatment decreased  (P  < 0.10) the  
amounts of  PLFAs al5:0, 16:1a>5, 16:1d>9, cyl7:o  and  
18:1  and  increased (P < 0.10) the  amount of  PLFA 18:2  a
(Table 6). The metal treatment decreased  (P < 0.10) 
Source df MS F P 
Acid effect (A)
a
 1 3.7701 36.97 0.000 
Metal effect  (B)
b
 1 0.4575  4.49 0.050 
A X B 1 0.1592 1.56 0.230 
Residual 16 0.1020 
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Fig.  2. Fungal DGGE  of  390 bp 18SrDNA fragments from  humus samples.  
The numbered bands  indicated with arrows are discussed in the text. Each 
well is  loaded with a mixture of  PCR  products  of  five replicate  plots.  See 
Table 4 for treatment symbols. 
the  amounts of PLFAs il4:0, il5:0, al5:0, il6:l, 16:lco5 
and 16:la)9, and  increased  (P  < 0.10) the amount of 
fungal fatty  acid 18:2io6. PCI correlated  with  Cuext  (r  = 
-o.7o),NNext (r  = -0.51), bioavailable  Cu  (r  = —0.78) 
and  fungi-to-bacteria ratio  (r  = —0.80). 
The  fungal community in  the  field  experiment exhibited  
a metal  effect since  one band  (no. 3) in  the  DGGE  gel, which  
was  obtained  from  the  metal  treated  samples,  had  a weaker  
intensity  (Fig.  2).  
3.2. Irrigated  microcosms 
In the  incubated  and water  irrigated  microcosms  the  acid  
treated  samples  had  still  lower  humus  layer  pH (P = 0.046) 
and  BS (P  = 0.013), and  higher amounts of Cu ext (P  = 
0.0001) and  bioavailable  Cu  (P = 0.011) (Tables 4  and  5).  
Both  acid (P = 0.083) and  metal (P = 0.001) treatments  
increased  the concentration  ofNNexti
ext
 (Table 4). In  addition  
both  BS (P  = 0.040) andNNextiext  (P = 0.070) had  an acid  and  
metal  interaction, because  their  treatment effect was  
strongest in  the CuNi  +  Acid  treated  microcosms, BS 
being  lowest andNNextiext  highest due  to this  treatment. 
There  was no  treatment effect for  PCA scores of PLFAs 
in  the  irrigated microcosms  (Fig.  1). The fungal community 
in  the  irrigated microcosms  did  not have  the  metal  effect that  
was  observed  in  the  field samples.  Three  bands  in  the  DGGE 
gel (no. 1, 2 and  4) faded  due  to  laboratory incubation  with  
irrigation and  one band  (no.  5) which  did  not  occur  in  the  
field  appeared in  the  gel (Fig.  2).  
3.3. Irrigated  and  wood  ash-treated  microcosms  
Following  wood  ash application no acid  or  metal  
treatment effect was detected  on any  measured  variable.  
The ash-treated microcosms exhibited  extractable  metals  
(Cuext  andNNext)iext)  and  bioavailable  Cu  amounts  below  the  
detection  limit  in  general (Tables 4 and  5). Overall, ash  
treated  microcosms  had  higher humus  layer  pH,  BS,  CEC  
and  basal  respiration than  irrigated microcosms  had  (Tables 
4 and 5). 
Wood ash-treated microcosms exhibited  a different 
PLFA pattern than  irrigation treatment alone  had  (Fig.  1). 
The proportion  of  14:0, C15:l, 15:0, i 16:0, 16:1c07t, 16:0, 
10Mel6:0, al7:0, cyl7:o, 10Mel7:0, 18:lio7, 19:1 a,  
10Mel8:0, 20:5, 20:4  and  20:0 PLFAs were higher in  the  
irrigation with  ash treatment  compared to irrigation alone  
(Table 6). Conversely,  the proportion of il5:0, al5:0, 
16:lio9, 16:1<07c, 16:l(o5, C17:l, 18:2a>6, 18:la>9, 18:1, 
18:0 and  cyl9:o  PLFAs were  lower  in  the ash-treated  
microcosms. 
Irrigation  treatment with wood  ash did  not have  any 
additional  effect on fungal community structure,  studied  
with 18S rDNA  PCR-DGGE  analysis,  compared to irriga  
tion alone  (Fig. 2).  
4. Discussion  
4.1. Field  experiment 
After nine  growing seasons the  acid treatment  resulted  in  
decreased  humus  layer  pH and  BS and  increased  concen  
tration  of  Cuext .  In  addition  the  Cu-sensor  reacted  to  the  acid  
effect indicating significantly  more  bioavailable  Cu  in  the  
plots  having received  acid  with or without  the  addition  of 
Cu.  The  concentration  of humusNNexti
ext
 increased  due  to the  
metal treatment. The acid  and  metal treatments also  
changed the  microbial  PLFA pattern. The  decrease  in  pH  
and  increase  in  the  amounts of Cu  and  Ni  were not large 
enough to significantly  decrease  microbial  activity  (basal  
respiration) or biomass measures (PLFAtot , PLFAbact,  
PLFAf
ung). Pennanen  et  ai.  (1998) obtained  similar  results  
from the  same study site after the  6th treatment year.  
However, they did  not observe  a metal  effect  on the  
microbial  PLFA pattern, and  they did  not include  analyses  
for extractable  Ni  and bioavailable  Cu. 
With  an 18S PCR-DGGE  approach we observed a metal 
effect on the fungal community since  one band  (no. 3) had  a 
lower  intensity.  None  of the  treatments  decreased  the  
number  of  DGGE bands, and  therefore  the  fungal diversity  
was probably not affected. One  must  take  into  account  that 
the  DGGE  analysis  suffers  from the  limitation  that  although 
different  band  mobilities  show  non-identity, similar  band  
mobilities  do  not  confirm  identity  (Kowalchuk et  al.,  1997). 
For  full  interpretation of DGGE patterns, also  DGGE band  
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excision  and  sequence  determination  would  be  necessary,  
but  that  was beyond the  scope  of our  study.  
4.2.  Remediation  experiment  
Remediation  of polluted soils  aims to remove  or  
immobilise  the  pollutants making them  less  mobile  and  
less  available  for plants  and  microbiota.  Wood ash,  through 
increasing soil  pH could counteract  soil  acidification  and  
immobilize  heavy  metals  since  their  solubility  is pH 
dependent. Wood  ash  is  also  rich  in  mineral  nutrients  and  
so would  improve the  nutrient supply  to  plants.  Our 
experimental design aimed  in  measuring the  suitability  of 
wood  ash for  remediation  of acidified or metal polluted 
forest humus. 
The  irrigated  microcosms  displayed comparable, but  less  
predominant acid  and  metal  induced  effects,  as seen in  the  
field  experiment,  except  that  no effects on PLFA and  DGGE 
patterns could  be  observed.  Ash-treatment  removed  all  
metal and  acid  treatment effects resulting  in  return  of the  
acid  and  metal-induced  disturbance  towards respective  
control  conditions.  
The  detoxifying  effect of ash  on Cu may  be  related  to  
several  possible  causes.  First,  soil pH, CEC and BS are  
increased  after  wood  ash  application (Unger and  Fernandez, 
1990; Kahl  et  al.,  1996), and  these  reduce  metal  solubility.  
This  rise  in  soil  pH,  CEC  and  BS  was also  observed  in  the  
ash-treated  microcosms  compared to irrigated microcosms. 
Free  metal  (Cu
2+
)  activity  decreases  consistently  with  
increasing  pH (Mcßride et  al., 1997).  Thus, the  reason for  
the decreased  amount of bioavailable  Cu after ash fertiliza  
tion  could  be  the  decreased  amount of  Cu
2+
.  According  to  
Dumestre et al.  (1999) and Kiikkilä  et al. (2002a,b) the 
activity  of  free  Cu
2+
 in  the  soil  solution  is  the  best  predictor  
of  Cu  toxicity to  microbes.  
Second,  the incomplete combustion  of fuel  leaves  
carbonaceous  substances  in  ash,  which  can bind  heavy 
metals.  Lin  and  Chang (2001) and  Ricou-Hoeffer  et al.  
(2001)  demonstrated  the  removal  of Cu
2+
 from  aqueous  
solution  by  adsorption onto fly  ash  carbon. A comparable 
mechanism  is  probably not  relevant  in  our  study  since  after 
prolonged heating at 550  °C  the  organic matter content of  
the  ash  was as low  as 4.7%. Thus, the  amount of  C  (2.35%) 
in  ash  is  so  low  that  it  does  not  adsorb  significant  amounts of  
Cu  (Lin and  Chang, 2001).  
Third, Cu forms complexes with  dissolved  organic  
matter (Temminghoff et  al., 1998), being mostly  dissolved  
organic carbon  (DOC).  The  toxicity of metal ions  to bacteria  
decreases  when  they are  complexed  with  organic com  
pounds (Hughes and Poole, 1991; Menkissoglu  and  Lindow, 
1991). Ash  fertilization  has  been shown  to increase  DOC  
concentrations  in  soil (Weber et  al., 1985; Ludwig et  al.,  
2000) as has  mulch (compost  +  woodchips)  (Kiikkilä  et  al.,  
2001). After mulch  application Kiikkilä  et al.  (2001)  
detected  an increase  in  Cu  complexation,  which  correlated  
to a decrease  in  exchangeable Cu and  toxicity of soil  
solution  to bacteria.  It  is not clear  if the increase  in  soil  DOC 
after ash fertilization  is  due  to increased pH,  increased  
microbial  activity  (Bääth and  Arnebrant, 1994;  Fritze  et  al.,  
2000) or both  (Andersson et al., 2000). 
Ash  treatment  increased  the  proportion of 14:0, C  15:1, 
15:0, i 16:0, 16:1i07t, 16:0, 10Mel6:0, al7:0, cyl7:o,  
10Mel7:0, 18:la)7, 19:1 a, 10Mel8, 20:5, 20:4 and 20:0 
PLFAs, while  it  decreased  the  proportion of il5:0, al5:0, 
16:l(o9, 16:1c07c, 16:la)5, C17:l, 18:2o>6, 18:la)9, 18:1,  
18:0 and  cyl9:o  PLFAs compared to irrigated micro  
cosms. The fatty acids 10Mel6:0, 10Mel7:0  and  
10Mel8:0  are  produced by  many  actinomycete genera  
(Kroppenstedt  and  Kutzner, 1978; Kroppenstedt, 1985), 
and  so can be  used  as  actinomycete indicators.  Thus, we 
detected an increased  abundance  of  actinomycetes  and  
lowered  abundance  of fungi following ash fertilization  
treatment.  Similar changes after wood ash application 
on fungal (18:2(o6) and actinomycete PLFAs in a 
microcosms  experiment were found by Fritze et  al.  
(2000).  
In  the  field  studies  of  Frostegärd  et  al.  (1993 a) and  Bääth 
et  al. (1995),  the  amounts of 16:lio9, 16:la)5 (2-3 times  the 
control),  cyl7:o  and  10Mel8:0  PLFAs increased  after  ash  
application,  whereas  i 15:0  and  18:lio9 decreased.  The  most  
striking  difference between  these field  studies  and  our 
microcosm  study was that the amount of the  fatty  acid  
16:l(i)5  decreased  after  ash  amendment  in  our  study.  One  
reason for  this  difference could be  the  lack  of  plants  in  our 
microcosms.  Herbs  and  grasses thrive  after ash  fertilization  
(Silfverberg  and  Hotanen, 1989; Ferm  et  al.,  1992) and  the  
amount  of  fatty  acid 16:la)5  increases  when  the  amount of 
herbs  and  grasses  increase  (Pennanen et  al., 1999; Saetre  
and  Bääth, 2000). 
Using DGGE,  we  did  not detect the  metal  treatment  
effect on fungi obtained  in  the field  after laboratory 
incubation.  According to the number  of  bands in  the  
DGGE profile, the  amounts of fungal genotypes in  the  
field  and  laboratory experiment were  similar.  In addition, 
the  intensities  of the  bands  were  quite the  same in  the  
irrigated and  irrigated plus wood  ash-treated samples;  
showing  they had  the  same amount of template  DNA  of 
these  fungi. Fritze  et  al.  (2001), in  contrast,  detected  an 
ash effect on the fungal DGGE profile in their  
microcosm study. Bääth and Arnebrant  (1993) also  
detected a clear  difference  in  species composition of 
microfungi due  to ash fertilization  of coniferous  forest 
soil  analysed by  an agar  plate method.  In our study,  the  
intensities  of three bands decreased, while  that  of  one 
band increased  during incubation  of laboratory micro  
cosms. These  faded  bands  could  be  from  mycorrhizas,  
since  they depend on living plant for their  C  supply  
and  are deprived of this at tree  harvesting (Mahmood 
et al., 1999). Alternatively,  the  result  is  due  to rhizo  
sphere fungi, which  suffer  in  the  microcosms  without  -  
plants. 
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4.3. Conclusions  
Our  field  experiment showed  that  simulated  acid  rain  and  
metal  (Cu-Ni)  application altered  the  microbial  community 
structure  of the  humus  layer. Acid  application with  or 
without  metals  decreased the  humus  layer pH,  BS and  
increased  the amounts of extractable  and  bioavailable  Cu. 
Metal  application with  or without  acid  increased  the 
concentration  of  extractable  Ni  and  affected the  fungal 
community. This  is  a  situation  found  in  the  surroundings of 
industrial  smelting plants.  Incubating these  samples for  2 
months in  laboratory conditions  under  water irrigation 
eliminated  the detected  acid and metal effects on the 
microbial  and fungal community structure.  All  other  above  
mentioned  variables still  exhibited the acid or metal effect. 
Addition  of  ash  (5000  kg  ha
-1
) remediated  the  humus  layer  
as indicated  by  a return  of  pH,  BS, extractable  Cu  and  Ni,  
and  bacterial  biosensor  detecting bioavailable  Cu  to  the 
respective control  sample values.  Thus, wood  ash  can be 
used  for  remediation  of acid  and  metal  polluted humus  and 
should  be  tested  in  a field  experiment.  
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